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10 DIETHE MAGOWANS AT CLEVELANDAT IvEAST.-/MEMORIAL COLLEGE
Genera* ' A Pq 

Hie Scheihv

WB HOPE @K>•V„

i
ConntyThey Were Taken to the

Jail to Remain, Unless They 
Furnish Ball.

'* Launches 
stltu-

!>«•'

Ç-V6R I«on iar-»w
London, Not. 30.—Genera 

Kitchener, the Egyptian Sirdar, In an op.-n 
letter to the morning papers to-day, appeals 
to the British public tir*6bscrlbe £100,000 
to found andTnatntain the Gordon Memorial 
College at Khartoum, with a view of edu
cating the Soudanese and continuing the 
work which General Gordon commenced. 
He says the Queen and the Prince of Wales 
hate consented. to become patrons of the 
undertaking, and that Lord Salisbury has 
wrlttem*lm, supporting the scheme as “the 
only policy by which England’s civilising 
mission cad be effectively accomplished." 
Lord Kitchener annonnees also that Baron
ess Burdett-Contts end other people of 
wealth and high position support the en
terprise.

Cleveland, O., Nov. 20.—Detective Witt 
arrived here fr*m Erie to-day with ex- 
Mayor Magowan and his wife, Mrs. Barnra- 
Magowan. With the Magowans were their 
attorney, Judge Scott of Erie, Attorney* 
George A. Allen and H. A. Clark of Erie, 
and W. Jr Whitehead, a business friend 

They were driven to

yii^RHerbert Seems to Be the Ambition of 
the Canadian Pacific.

.1

y&skrFair Sex of NapaneeTurn Out 
to Hear the Defence

i

^ocs
of Mrs. Magowan. 
the Central Police Station. No charge was 
placed against the Magowans. Later the 
husband and wife were taken to the county 
jail, where they will be locked up If they 
do not furnish ball.

Magowan Will Fight.
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 29.—(Later.)—Sub

sequently husband and wife were arraigned
Criminal

ITHE FAST ATLANTIC LINETRYING TO SHOW AN ALIBI. > (AjL
I

Is Said to Be the Object of Strath- 
cona's Present Visit to Canada.

i

Defencelhink That Fanning’s Evidence 
Establishes It For Mackie,

a/ ' ci'<£ 
ft VC 4

t before Judge Dlesette In the 
Court, on the charge of 
After a -brief hearing. Magowan's ball 
placed at $2000 and that of his wife at 
$1000 for their appearance in court to-mor-

attorneye,

m
child steaJiug.

was Pipe Said to Have Been Laid to 
Talk the Matter Over With the 
Laurier Ministers — Sir Wllllnm 
Van Horne*» Dream of Connect
ing Great Britain With the Ori
ent May Soon Be" Realised—The 
C. P. R. Takes Over the Crow’s 
Nest Road—Coke Ovens Ready.

xyWai No Po.ltlve EvidenceThere
Addeced Through the Testimony A Dramatic Appeal.

London, Nov. 29.—At a banquet tendered 
him at Edinburgh this evening, Lord Kit
chener, In responding to a toast to his 
health, explained bis plans for the institu
tion at Khartoum, and made » dramatic 
appeal for funds. He asked also for help 
from the “people of the great English- 
speaking sister nation of America.”

The Earl of Rosebery, who was at fh» 
banquet, eloquently and patriotically en
dorsed the project.

II Hackman and Johnson,JL row.
furnished the bond. Mr. Magowan declar
ed that the came would be bitterly contest
ed, and no effort or money would be spared 
in the fight.

7tor Ponton — Ml.. Mny Baldwin 
Will Go on the Stand in Be.peet 
to Mr., McGreer’a Story — Safe 
Lock Expert, to Be Heard To-Day 
—Mrs. Robert Mackie Combat, 
the Statement, of the Ml.ee. 
French and Make. General De-

I
z-

7)
LI 1% N

ï- ' BUFFALO GETS INTO LINE KI
A Montreal, Nov. 29.—(Special.)—There was 

a report flying around the city that the 
Canadian Pacific have at last decided to 
tuike a hand In the fast Atlantic steamship

rim With PreliminaryStart. Ahead
Work of Eetabltehlne a Munichniai*.

clpal Gas Plant.
20.—The Board of

J \Napanee, Nov. 29.—(Special.)—The fea- Buffalo, N.Y., Nov.
Public Works to-day decided to go ahead 
with the work preliminary- toward the es
tablishing of a municipal gas plant.

The Board has been In communlcitlon 
with William H. Pearson, Jr„ vice-presi
dent of the Economical Gas Apparatus 
Company of Toronto, with a view of oin- 

the plans. They.Ukcd

IS IT A f ARKIH6 TO BRITAIN?I t 1ture of to-day was that the defence case 
began Immediately on the opening of 

Following this was the Incisive

business, and that Lord Strathcona'a pre
sent Vtoit to Canada 1. not foreign to the 
project In question. It la known that the 
Canadian High Commissioner was thorough
ly loyal to Mr. Petersen and did all be 
could to help that gentleman along, but, as 
soon as It was seen that Petersen and Tait 
could really not -succeed, the C. P. B. then 
decided to enter the field. Rumor has It 

Lord Btrathcooa first Vent to Ottawa

r
mThe Joarnal de. Debate of Pari, 

the Great American Gobble 
of Spain'. Colonie..

Paris, Nov. 29.—The Journal des Dehats 
says:* ^The Americans, having started out 
to liberate Cube, have ended with pocket
ing what remained of Spain's colonies. 
This moral evolution of the American* Is 
edifying as a good example of the manner 
In which one can, almost In stood faith, 
orrlve at the formulation of the most out
rageous demands by confusion of ambition 
and duty at once, by considering an inter
est to be a divine right, 
erica bas entered the arena of International 
politics she may have some lively surprises 
In store even for those w-ho have been so 
ready to offer their friendship."

Jcourt.
crow-examination of B. B. Osler, Q.C.,

on
" y ! €trho was seen and heard In his ablest lines. 

The alibi for Mackie Is considered estab-
V

?•K ploying hhn to make 
his methods, and came to the conclusion 
to employ him to make the plans and ^ed

ucations.

Ilnhed by the defence, who point particu
larly to the evidence of Horsedealer Fan

il pathetic scene was afforded by

1
b. 'i

nlng.
the evidence of Mrs. Robert Mackie and that

and paved the way tor an Interview be
tween Sir William Van Horne and those

POLITICS IN QUEBEC

J. E. MarcUe Will Lead-^he For
lorn Hope fin Bagot Against 

the Conservatives.
Montreal, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—Mr. J. E. 

Marelle of Upton will lead up the for
lorn hope In Bagot against the Conserva
tive -candidate, while Mr. Martineau, Judge 
Choquette', late partner, will contest the 
County of Montmagny in the same In
terest.

The Echo de Montmagny, 
organ beiow Quebec, having spoken out to 
meeting and declared that the party was 
going to the bad, 'Mr. Ernest Pacaud of he 
Soleil warn* the Libérais of Montmagny 
that 11 they should assist in the elect.on 
of a Conservative, their effort to teach a 
lesson to their party leaders would be mis
interpreted as a condemnation of lbe Min
isterial' policy, and be adds: What » 
humiliation It would be for our eminent 
compatriot, Mr. Laurier, to receive n 
Washington the news of such a check. 
When the election will have been held, and 
we will have triumphed, all those of our 
friend, who have Juirt muse for complaint 
may count upon ïhe Soleil to have thorn 
Interpreted. No discipline will prevent 
us But this trouble will not be neceaaery 
for we have the certainty that all discon
tentments will be appeased upon the re- 

of the Prime Minister ftpui Waahlug-

w (
her cute little daughter Maude.

There was no positive evidence adduced 
to-day, though the testimony for Ponton 

all from citizens of worth and re-

Now that Am- of the Ministers who were to the Capital, 
and on the following day the president of 
tbe Canadian Pacific and I»rd Strat-hcoua 
paid a second visit to the Capital, 
course, the C. P. R. magnates express tbelr 
Ignorance
little bird Is authority for the statement 
that an Interesting meeting will be held 
In a few day. at Washington between sev- 
eral friends of tbe C. P. R- and those of 
the Canadian Ministers who are In tbe 
American Capital. The question Is, Will 
Van Horne’s dream of a lino of railway 
and steam communication from Britain to 
the Orient be soon realized 7 
C. P. R. Running the Crow’» Ne.t

was
spect ability. There Is no gainsaying the 

fact that “Blliy” Ponton la dear to the

/
Of

WIFE DIES, HUSBAND SUICIDES of any such intentions, yet a.hearts of the townsfolk. ,
Tomorrow It is expected' Misa May Bald

win wM be put on the stand, and the de
fence will endeavor to destroy the strength 
of Mrs. McGreer’a story by the former’s

sFred W. Ganter, the Champion Bi
cycle Rider of Northern New 

York, Shoot. Himaelf.
N.Y., Nov. 29.—Fred 

Ganter, champion bicycle rider of Northern 
New York, killed himself at bis home at 
Pamella, four miles from this city to-day. 
Gauter’s wife died at 8 o’clock this morn
ing In childbirth. The husband, at 9.45 
.o’clock, took a Winchester rifle and went 

where bis wife’s remains had 
He sat down

the Liberal
1

W.Watertown,
Lorr Yerr (of the Canada Laundry): No Checkee—No Wash ce. ■itestimony.

The safe experts will also be heard to- 
The Grown lias laid a strong IT’S RUSSIA’S LITTLE CAME- morrow.

£ . basis of expert testimony, which the de
fence will have their hand, full to combat. 
Yet they are confident that GraveMe and 

K Myles will prove equal to the occasion.
Theories and problem* of algebra and trt- 

i . . gonometry will be 
<7 tw0 take tbe stand. This part of the case 

5*1 evoking unusual Interest.
Prisoners Mackie and Ponton will give 

evidence in tbe morplng. Thirty witnesses

Road.
Mr. William Whyte, manager of the Cana

dian Pacific’s western lines, arrived here 
to-day by the Vancouver express, and re
ports that he and Mr. Kerr took the Crow's 
Nest road off the contractors’ bande on 
Oct. 15, and freight trains are now running 
from Lethbridge to Kootenay Landing.

To Test Its Strength In China-Belief That the Czar W1H 
Withdraw From Nlu Chwang If Menaced by America 

and Great Britain.

to the room
been laid out In the bed. 
on the edge of tbe bed, placed tbe gun be

tels legs, the muzzle under Ms chinon- tbe bill when these
Steamer Portland Was Lost 

and All Hands Drowned
tween
and pulled the trigger. Death was inatan- 

Ganter was 22 years old • and had 
been married a year.

The Cossacks, It admit*, are there—2090 
of them—but they are not soldiers, merely 
railway police. This Russian organ there
fore admit, that the place Is under the oc
cupation of Russian troops, the railway po
lice being merely a branch of the military 
service.

How other nations will regard this ex 
planation remains to be seen, but It Is 
learned from those Informed on the sub
ject here that Russia will speedily with
draw If the power* whose Interests she 
thus .menaces—especially those two whose 
trade with Nlu Chwang exceeds that of all 
other nations put together—formally pro
test against the aggression.

As a well-known student of foreign af
fairs said to-night: “Russia Is merely try
ing to see how far America and England 
will permit her to go. If She Is brought 
to book by the only two, powers she fears 
she Is not likely to endinger her present 
advantageous position in China by .any 
hasty move. If no notice be taken of the 
tentative occupation of Nlu Chwang, Rus
sia naturally will go one step further.^ Now 
Is the time for this country and America 
also to assert themselves."

London, Nov. 29.—Although, with the op
timism which distinguishes nations when 
regarded in the mass, the English people 

their mind* that the present

taneous.

From here barge», with a three-tracked 
deck, each, take 15 loaded care, and nre 
towed to Nelson, a distance of 05 miles. 
The passenger service has not yet been or
ganized, but It will be a* soon a. bal
lasting Is completed.

100 Coke Oven. Bendy.
At Fertile 100 coke ovens are now ready 

and 200 will be completed at an early day 
and the C. P. R. will soon be carrying dally 
to the smelter* of Trail, Pilot Bay and 
elsewhere 400 ton. of coke and coal. Mr. 
Whyte also declares that not a single snow- 
shed will be required through the two

Germany’s Answer to the Csnr.
Berlin, Nov. 29.—The details of the new 

army bill Juet published show that the 
Prussian peace contingent will be Increas
ed by 11,424 men and 2850 horses. The 

contingent will be Increased tyy 
Herr Eugen Richter, the Radl-

turn
^Messrs. Bergeron, Casgrnln and Monk, 
M.P.'S, will take part at the great de
monstration at Cook shire, Thuijglay.

have been heard.
A strong point of the defence Is that ao 

evidence has been adduced that

have made up
lull to the International embroglio point* to 

favorable outcome of all the issues in
volved, so far as Great Britain Is concera- 

lndlvldual observers are by no 
Lord Charles

DID SHE BREAK DOWN ?far no
toows that Ponton was cognizant of any 
secrets of the bank that were not known

a
Saxon 
2073 men.
cal leader, calls this "Germany's answer to 
tbe Czar's disarm ament proposal.”

ELECTION PROTESTSed, yet 
menas ao
Beresford’s stirring appeal to his country- 

not to permit Russia to obtain the np-

to other*.
It to said by the Crown that the state

ment that Holden played cards is errone- 
tbat gentleman firmly declares be

well satisfied.Dozens of Bodies Have Drifted Ashore 
Off Highland Light.

Petition Filed Asatnet Hon. J. M.
Gibson In East Wellington—No 

Result tn West Elgin.
Ryan of Mount Forest, on be

half of the Conservatives of East Welling
ton, yesterday filed at* Osgoode Kali the 
threatened petition 'against the return of 
Hon. J. M. Gibson. Apart from the usual 
charges, the petition says:

"The said John Morrison Gibson was, by 
himself and his agents, guilty of bribery 
at common law, Ipasmuch as he. or some
one to his behalf, Induced or procured 
James Park of the Township of Luther, 
a candidate at the said election, to retire 
and not accept a nomination in order that 
the said John Morrison Gibson might be 
elected, and that for this purpose the lat
ter or someone on his behalf, 
by’ a corrupt offer, promise procure
ment or agreement to or for the benefit gf 
tbra & Park, Induced him to procure, or 
endeavor to procure, the return of the said 
John Morrison Gibson and to refrain from 
running against the latter.” Bristol, Caiw* 
tbra & Barker filed the petition.

The East Elgin case at St. Thomas was 
resumed yesterday by continuing the in
vestigation of charge 26, which said Wil
liam Luton was an agent of Mr. Brower, 
the Conservative candidate,1 who was el écr

it was claimed Luton had bribed Wil
liam Eolllck to vote for Brower. Laton 
gave evidence denying all charges. After 
arguments by counsel decision was reserv
ed, and the court adjourned.

FIRES REPORTED.

The Cheney Block. Manchester, Conn., 
was destroyed yesterday. Loss between 
$50,000 and $60.000; covered by insurance,

Edwards and H.riiSrollb, Chartered Ac- 
reuBt.nl», Bank of Commerce Hnlldlng. 
Geo. Edwards. F.C.A. A. Hart-smith, A.C.

Spain Will Be Honest.
London, Nov. 29.—The Madrid correspon

dent of The Dally Mall says: Seuor Sa- 
gnsta assert, that, If the United States In
sist upon Spain paying the Cuban and 
Philippine debts, she *111 honor her signa
ture to the extent of her resources, and 
that the Government wll not refuse to ac
cept this burden.

Death of Mr. G. H. Hngey
Mr. Gillot H. Hngey of The Globe died 

yesterday after a short illness at his home, 
191 First-avenue. He was well-known tnd 
a universal favorite. Deceased Was only 
23 years of age, and was a former pupil 
of the Toronto Collegiate Institute. The 
funeral takes place on Thursday at 2.-10 
to the Necropolis.

men
per hand In China, where, he declared, she 

already packed Nlu Chwang full of 
Cossack soldiery, has been noted, 
credible did this appear that, though the 

of tbe Information precluded think- 
assertion without foundation, It 

fully expected that the Russian Gov- 
would officially deny it. Sure

ous, as 
lore not know how to.

W. Durrand and W. Green will have a 
chance to-morrow to show what they know 

Mr. Loundeetooroogb, a for-

1
had Thomas

So to-
List ot the Crew of the Ill-Fated 

Steamship a. Far a. Can Be As
certained — The Portland Also 
Carried a Full List of Pae.eng- 

Portlnnd.Me.—Name. Of 
Those Lost—Twelve of the Bad
ie. Washed Ashore at Cape Cod 
—Other New. of the Frightful 
Storm.

of the case, 
mer derk, Is to town end will be called to 
give evidence In rebuttal.

Interest In the proceedings is on the In- 
The court room I* crowded long

source 
Ing the 
was

mountain ranges, and by next summer pas- 
trains will fly along at as high a■finger

rate of speed as on any of the older sec
tions of the Canadian Pacific.crament

enough, the denial has now reached Lon- 
whlle In form It is k denial, yet

era for
crease.
before the opening hour and persons go 
borne at 12 and get back before the court 
adjourns at 1 and remain till the Judge re
turns. There Is a noticeable Increase In 
the attendance of women.

don, but
in reality It is a confirmation of the de
claration to which It gives the Je.

After declaring that the Beresford state- 
foundation whotever. The St.

Japanese Carlo, mid Art Objects.
The sale will be continued this morning 

commencing this morning at 11 o clock 
In the assortment forand at 2.30 p.ra. 

to-day there are some very fine specimen* 
of cloisonne, talzan faience vases, also sev
eral beautiful French bronzes, which grill 
make very desirable Xmas presents. Tue 
sale will he continued every day this week 
until everything is closed out. C. J. Town
send, auctioneers, 28 King-street west.

1 The room ever 
Both sides

inept has no 
Petersburg Journal proceeds to show that 

substantial foundation Indeed.

Boston, Nov. 29.—The steamer Portland 
of the Boston and Portland Steamship 
Company, plying between Boston and Port
land, was totally wrecked at 10 o’clock 
Sunday morning off Highland Light, and 
tbe entire crew and passengers perished

presents an animated scene, 
claim an advantage day by day, as the 

The evidence 1» below.
Couldn't Touch Salvador. 

Managua, Nicaragua, Nov. 29.—The armed 
United States of Central

It has every
case goes on.

TO HELP OUT THE WEST INDIESFRANK SLAVIK’S GRAFTforces of tbe 
America, not being assisted by Nicaragua, 
bnve retired unsuccessful from Salvador. 
It Is therefore, probable that the Federal 
organizers will declare further efforts un
wise, being unable to force Salvador to 
join the union.

The Defence Open..
When the court opened at 9.10 the de

fence commenced Its case by calling Geo. 
(A. Parrott for Prisoner 'Mackie. Mr. W.

The Ex-Prtse Fighter Did Not Live 
tn Ottawa. Last Winter 

for Nothing.

Mr. Chamberlain 
Capitalist. Will

Revive the Sugar Industry.
London, Nov. 30.—Tbe Dally Mail this 

morning makes tbe following announce
ment: “We are able to state that on the 
Invitation of the Secretary of State for 
the Colonies (Mr. Joseph Chamberlain) 
some English capitalists have Indicated 
their readiness to endeavor to revive tbe 
sugar industry in the West Indie* if boun
ties are abolished. Sir Thomas Llpton la 
prepared to spend £1,000,000,and It Is prob
able that some arrangement will be «reived 
st."

Says English 
Endeavor to Light Snowfalls.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 29.— 
(11 p.m.)—Another rapid decrease in pres- 

-_ to-day along the Middle Atlantic coast 
portends more disturbed weather In the 
Maritime Provinces; a moderate depression 
covers Lake Superior and light mow Is fall
ing over many portions of the lake region.

Minimum anil maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 42—46; Kamloops, 26-34; Calgary, 
2-30; Qu'Appelle, 4—22; Winnipeg, 10-18; 
Port Arthur, 80-34; Party Bound, 26-38; 
Toronto 30—34; Ottawa, 16-30; Montreal, 

26-, Quebec, 20-30; Halifax, 36—M. 
Probabilities.

Lower Lake, and Georgian Bay—
" to

within a short distance of iatid. A large 
quantity of wreckage, Including trunks and 
other material, has come ashore, and at 
dark last night 34 bodies had been recover
ed from the surf by the life-saving crew ot 
High Head Station. One body was that rf 
a woman. The first body was found by 
Gideon Bouley, a surfman at the station, 
who at once gave the alarm. Then a thor
ough search was made. The bodies saved

The

C. Wilson took him In hand.
The witness lives about Hi miles east 

of Belleville. He Is a farmer. There Is 
e log shanty on his farm. The railway 
switch comes out near the log cabin. The 
witness said he had seen Pare and Holden 
In this cabin In the summer of 1807. There 
were three others with them. They were 

The three were younger men 
The prisoner

29.—The latestVancouver, B.C., Nov.
- from Dawson City bring 
Frank Slavln, the prize-fighter, baa

surenewsThe Nlvtn Party Returns.
The party sent out by the Ontario Gov

ernment under Alexander Nlvla.some six 
months ago has returned. J?
revered that the longitude of YIoosc Fac
tory la 25 miles too far east, as computed. 
They were to Nlplsslng and Algoma Dis
tricts.

comers
ed.that

secured the . right to cut the timber for five 
the Klondike River, beginning 

Any other man living In 
must pay tribute to Mr. Slavln

miles up 
at Its mouth.
this reserve 
at tbe rate of $7 a cord.pll tramp*, 

than Pare and Holden.
X

A Bomb at Maraetllee.
Marseilles, î$ov. 29.-A bomb containing 

140 grammes of powder and nails, capable 
of doing terrible damage, was found to the 
Bourse here this morning. Tbe fuse had 
been lighted, but it had not burned.

cibben»’ Tool bathe Gam is easily applied 
ana dof." ot burn ih ■ n.ouui. Pnce IOC

18-j2
Mi ckle was not one of tbe party.

To Mr. Osier: The witness said that 
this was In the month of June. It was 
in the afternoon. One of the men re
sembled the picture of Roach. «

Graham Harmer was next put In the 
box. Graham Is a bit of a boy. of Na
pa nee. Had seen Pare before, and thought 
he had seen Holden In the woods off the 
Belleville road,
Meets’ well, and had spoken to him. He 
had seen two women with the party in 
the woods, 
of the party, 
he saw him In court.

Mr. Wilson wanted to bring In a conver
sation Willie Meeks had with the witness, 
but Mr. Osier declared that no foundation 
had been laid. A foundation consisted In 
earning time, place and occasion.

Mr. Holman argued the matter with the 
Judge, and the stenographer read from his 
note*, but It was ordered that there was 
no foundation.

The witness, tn answer to Mr. Osier’s 
questions, said that he thought one of the 
men was Itoaoh.

Edward Jones, another bright-eyed boy, 
Fred Wilson, Fred Frizzell and Richard 
Vuuulstyne were called, and their evi
dence tendered, In order to contradict the

westerlyFor Cap Special, at Dlneen»’.
Seal caps, Persian lamb cap*, otter cap», 

marten cap*, mini: cap*—and caps of «able, 
opossum, raccoon. Astrachan and til other 
kinds of hu—any style you fancy, In tur- 

wedge and peak

brroniliiKevidently those of passengers. Winds,
northwesterly, and -Increasing to 
fresh or strong breese.i clondy to 
partly cloudy, with light .now- 
fall. at ninny pinces; stationary or 
n„ little lower temperatnre.

Ottawa Valley-iMoetly cloudy ; light snow
falls at many places; not much change 1* 
temperature. . „ ..

Upper and Lower St Lawrence and Gulf- 
Mostly Cloudy; light snow tolls nt many 
places; not much change In temperature.

Maritime-Fair to cloudy ; local toll* o< 
elect or rain, more especially at idght.

Lake Superior—Fresh or strong breezes, 
shifting to west and, northwest; light snow- 
falls at first clearing and Somewhat coldet 
to-night.

Manitoba—Fair and moderately cold.

were
body of the woman was well dressed.

It Is thought here that the Portland took 
tbe storm outside Saturday night, causing 
her to break down, and finally to drift on 
to these lee shores and to destruction.

The Lost Crew, 
of the steamer Portland, as far 

Is as follows:

I
Water Rate*.

Wednesday, Nov. 30, will be the last day 
to pay water rates and secure discount. 
Pay early and avoid crowding.

Christmas Cheer.
Fine cooking brandy $1 per bottle, cook

ing sherry and port wine 65 cent» per 
bottle. Mara's, 79 Yongewtreet. Phone. 
1706.

:t Dlneen»'.To-Day-
The day before Christmas Is not ao good 

a day for a real suitable selection of furs 
a* to-day, at Dlueens'. There Is every
thing to a bund's nee now-assortments are 
Immense, and tbe fur price* at -Dlneen*’ 
are quite low.

•toques, tarns,bans, 
shapes at Dlneen* . Cask's Turkish sud Busel.n Baths. 

Open all night, tot and 204 King Ot. W.
try the top Barrel tThe crew 

as can
,1 Did yon ever

The Confederation Life Association.
Confederation Life Asredatlon pub

lishes an Interesting set of pamphlets giv
ing full particulars of Its different plans 
of insurance and will be pleased to send
them on application to tbe head office, To- 
them on a to" [he assoclutj0n’s agents.
r°The Unconditional Accumulative Policy, 
issued by the Confederation Life, Is ab- 
sXtoly free from conditions and guaran- 
801 extended Insurance or a patd-up policy 

extenoeu valne after five
n!2,19,83,30.

He had seen Pare at Eqnador In n State of Stesre.
Limn, Peru, Nov. 29.—The Republic of 

Ecuador has proclaimed n state of siege.

DEATHS.
COWAN—On the 29tb Inst., the Infant son 

of John A. Cowan, 100 Wllcox-street, aged 
2 months and 11 days.

Funeral private.
HAGBY—At his parents’ residence, 191 

First-avenue, Toronto, on Tdeoday, Nov. 
29, Glllot Hayhuret Hagey, In bis 23rd 
year.

Funeral on Thursday, Dec. 1, at 2.39, 
to the Necropolis. Friends and acquaint
ances are invited to attend.

MILLER—On the 29th Inst., at 125 Win
chesters! reet, Louise Phillemore. beloved 
wife of Fred. R. Miller, aged 31.

Service will be held at the residence 
Wednesday afternoon nt 3 o’clock. Leave 
Union Station 8.05 Thursday ^morning

SMITH—On Nov. 28, Albert 8. Smith, aged

be ascertained,
Hollis H. Blanchard; first pilot,Captain,

Lewis Strout; second pilot, Lewis Nelson;
F_ A. Aingrahnnr, clerk, * Kwrnec 

Edward Deerlng; second

Fern b«r'» Turkish sud taper Hatha, 111 
hath and bed 91.ao.Tbe iPrisoner Mackie was not one 

He had never seen him till
and i t» Yen**.Young Ladle*’ Fancies nt Dlneen.’.

Persian lamb looks especially rich when 
fashioned In the dressy, new Antoinette 
style of fur Jacket toi, young ladle*. All 
the sizes, In the choicest Persian qualities 

shown in Dlneens' Christmas fur dls-

pnrser,
Moore* mat el

John McKay; quartermaster, Ansel 
Petersen ; watch-

Fnr Set. for School Girl, at Dlneen.
Some lovely little novelties In fur sets 

for-school glrto at Dlneens-. Ruffs, muffs, 
gauntlets, storm collars, cross-overs.scarfs, 
boas and caps—and you have tbe desired 
variety to chôme from at Dlneens’.

mate,
Dyer; quartermaster, 
men, R. Blake, T. Sewell, J. Whitten, - 

first engineer, Thomas Merrill; 
second engineer, John Walton; third engin- 

Vorrill; steward, A. V. Matthews;

are
>play.

A constant delight Is Taylor’s Wild Rose 
Perfume.

Williams; Clothing does not necessarily make- the 
man, but when It to just as easy to get 
the dependable, right fitting sort of suit» 
In overcoat*, us the “happy-go-lucky” .kind, 
no man can afford to be Indifferent to the 
Oak Hall Clot hie to’ dally announcement*.

Tea has the Ilsur.Arm^s

The attention of usera to Invited to the 
merits of E. B. Eddy’s Indurated fibre ware 
tuba, palls, etc., which are for «ale at ml 
first-class ’grocery stores. Housekeepers 
readily recognize their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tubs, etc. 135

eer, O.
second steward, Eben Houston.

Deck crew-John Daly, George McGIl- 
vary, Arthur Sloan, James Davidson. Peter 

Morris Graham, Cornelius O'Brieu, 
Matthew Barorn, Richard Hart-

aTter two years, or a
Smoke Union Bine Label Cigars.

A 'Libers^ Offer.
The Tutti Fnittl (iconic, Adams & Bons. 

Co., 11 and 13 Jarvls-sSeet, Toronto, Ont., 
are sending out a handsome little me
chanics' time book free to those who send 
In one wrapper from the Adams' packages 
tutti frutil gum.

years.

I’-sb'i Turkish .ml Knsslsu Balks. J,*Th l.d Bed »1 ■»*■ 304 king SI. WV
Steamship Movements.

At
...New York .
...New Y’ork

Collins,
D. Druce, 
ley, George C. Ropley.

F. W. Leighton, electrician; J. A. Dillon, 
oiler; J. McNeil, oiler; H. Merriman, fire
man; T. B. Fennell, fireman; H. Carter, 
fireman; W. J. Doughty, fireman; H. Kolll-

From
.. .Liverpool 

Rotterdam 
.. Montreal 
.. Montreal . 
.... Boston 
. New Y’ork 

. Antwerp

Nov. 20.
Bov to........
Excelsior. |
L. Superior.......Glasgow ..
Scotsma n...... Liverpool .
Catalonia.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
inxatlve Bromo Quinine Tablets. L refund the money It It tailsTake 

All druggist» 
to cure.

Fethersiaahsugh * Co.. Fatsst *ellell.rs
sod exporta, il nk Comme ce Hull lug, Toronto.

bottle of Taylor's Valley Anchor!^.

25 cent*. 38 years.
ziiss Blue label l lrtra. Funeral from bis late residence, corner
--------- ---------- mi, Queen-«treet and Lee-wvenne, on Tuesday,

True to odor and delightful is Taylor s 1 lngt t0 Norway Cemetery, at 3 p.m.
yallev Vitiet-

.Qucenstown 
.Movllle .... 
.New York .Take home a 

Violet Perfume,
Fcnba-'i Turkish Beths. 1*9 Tonge-slreel

Taylor's Wild Rose Perfume Is a perfect
charm. - - ■ • - Continued on page 4.

Continued on Puge 5.
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CIAL BROKERS.

: HAMMOND
UTOCK ItttOKBBs asi

yerumeut Municipal iuiw, 
and Miscellaneous De ben 
London, (ling)., New Tort 
l'orouto Exchanges bought 
Tin s s ion.

f}h Insurance Broker
* and Adjuster.

«toi. Street East.
-perty Insured with tollable 
riff rates In any ÿart of

24* I
4*3—Beside nre, IHi,c.

F. W. Scott.

MES & Co.
1ENT AGENTS.
ronto Stock Exchange.) 
finds bought affd sold m 
crest slkiwedFin credit bal- X 
o Lend on «lock and Bond 
; encra l Financial Business 

246
RET WEST, TORONTO. <

iJarvis & Co.,
Sleek Exchange, 

s Jarvis, Member.
rest West, Toroats.
DEBENTURE BROKERS.

£

«•mures bought and sold.
i stnirnt. V4<5

IS BOGERTI
orln st., Keens *».

Dnds and Grain.
- 1-16 on^N, Y. market,
- 1-32 on Chicago 44
lute Selllememe.

246 V Private Wires*

1

ïMALY & CO.
TOCKS,
d PROVISIONS
8 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg. ■; 
VATE WIRES

«ONTO STREET
i and Investment Agents, 
night and sold.
ONE 1362.

. WEBB
ronto Stock Exchange, 22 % 
uys and sells stocks on all J 
y loaned on stocks and mlu- : 1 
one 8237. ed I

E CAMPBELL
'SUM Stock Exchange j.

X BROKER.
:uted In Canada. New 
and

BOARD OF TRADE.
k* bought and sold.

SY LBXT

Mining Stocks, De
es. Notes, etc.

elalde St. 
Toronto.

A. KING &CO
RAIN, PROVISIONS.
. Telethon* 2031

l. East, Toronto.

Gr SHARES
.on commission on Toronto J 
Write or wire
WYATT A €©., 
rotter* auu Fiusueial Agenrw, | 
ber Torouto Stock Excbang«*) | 
id ins. King bl. W'-/ieronl#

ARA & CO.,
Debenture Broker»
7 Street, Toronto,
mis Bought and Sold. Min* ) 
, lu. Telephone 915. 
e firm : H. O’HARA,*H. R.
>r Toronto Stock Exchange: ,, 
, Member Toronto Stock ^

TARK & GO.,
;k brokers,
ronto Street.
è purchase aud sale ot 
tc., executed ou the Toron* 
ew York aud Londou Ex-

MMINGS & CO • 3

rOBIA STREET, 
eke, Chicago Grain and 
Provisions.

Grain 1-8.
I ve prompt atientton. -W

Out-of-town

C CAYLEY,
LTB AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT. ^
it, corner Jordan, Toronto.
I, investments procured, os- $ 
insurance effected.

246

,Jm WAriSH j
lTE broker

loan to pay ofmoney to 
Rents collected, estate. | 

39 Victoria-street. Phone
248

i ROY & CO.,
LUATORS. , 1
Insurance- and lr*n,n5iî1 i
collected, investments pro
managed. Offices corner <K | 

Queen-street e*** !le and 
e 2093.

1

TO LOANoer 4ire^t. oil
Uo^,,i.l?on'sa^d ArhHr- P

O.

Lee & son
and Flnarnsurance 

a! -Brokers,
AL AGENTS
and Marine Assurance C« 
Fire Assurance Co.

■ Assurance Co.
*ut and I’luie-Glass Co,
Glass Insurance Co. 
lent Insurance Go. ,
ntee and Accident Co.,Li ■
lllty.Acrldeut and Common | 
teles Issued. —™

Adelaide-Street ICu»1* | 
cs 592 and 2075-

^ i
eateet blessings to parent» I 
■s’ Worm Exterminator. »• 1
is worms and irlves heal 
manner to the little on®*
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McKIMLEY LOOSE'S RECEPTION
WEDNESDAY MORNING1

I
Tendered to1 A, Splendid Banquet

Sister Ora agre Lodge* in the . , 
County Hall Last Slight.

Another event in (be annals of McKinley 
L.O.L., 275, was the banquet tendered by 
them to Cameron L.O.L., 613, and 
nick t.O.L.. 401, in Victoria Hall last 
night. The affair was a brilliant one, and 

graced bÿ thé presence o£Jtll the lmj" 
Ing lights of the Orange order. Bro. Alex. 
Burgess and the members of McKinley 
must certainly feel gratified at the suc
cess of their banquet, and also the high 
esteem In which their lodge la held by the 
other Orange organisations.

The varions toasts which were proposed 
were replied to by the following gentle
men, and it was remarked by a number of 
those present that they had never listened 
M mare able addreeees la any/Orange lodge 
than 'those delivered last night. The toast 
to the Queen and Royal family waa the 
signal for the singing of God Save the 
Queen," and the goodTold hymn was never 
sang more heartily- r° Glorious and 
1'ious (Memory," was drunk n »°Je*l>.J 
silence. "The Provincial Grand Lod*. 
brought B. F. Clarke, M.P., and* Hobert 
Purus to their feet, both of them del.verlng 
rousing speeches, 

trierons

)It Is Generally 
Well Known

s C*r • Profound Respect Shown Remains of 

the Dead Pastor
Or Thereabouts, to Improve Harbor 

as a National Work
Bruna-

that some people can do some things much better than 
other people can do the same things. And at is almost 
equally as well known, that we can and do make

AT McCAUL-ST. CHURCH.was

FROM THE GOVERNMENT,

Ready-to-Wear Clothing LnatAn Impressive Service Held
Evening — The Methodlat Clergy 

_ Words of

And a Depntntlon Will Oa to Ot
tawa Early In December to Ask 
for What the Board of Trade, 
Harbor Board and City Council 
Decide nt Conference ts lteces- 

of School

Fully Represented 
Praise for the Labors of the De
ceased—Benntlfnl Floral Tributes 
—The Body to Be Taken to Port

for men and boys that is equal in style, appearince and 
durability to that which is produced by high-class 
toei tailors. sIn our clothing there is individuality and 
excellence of cloth, substantial and artistic trimmings, 
fashionable styles and superb tailoring, while prices are 
eminently fair. We mention these :

Men’s Suits or Overcoats, made from the best and 
fashionable fabrics, in any style desired, all

eus-

nary — Conference 
Board* and Connell Favor* Am
algamation—Mayor Shaw and the

Hope This Morning.

McCaul-street Methodist Church was till
ed to the doors last night at the service 
held 10 memory of the late Rev. W. J. 
Barkwell, it» former pastor, whq died early 
Monday morning after an operation he aad 
undergone at the General Hospital. Most 
of the Methodlat churches of the city were 
represented In the iudlence, the Gerraril- 
itreet and Woodgreen congregations being 
particularly noticeable.

Minister. Present.
On the platform were: 

here, chairman of the Toronto conference, 
who conducted the services; Dr Parier, 

of the district; Chancellor Bur-

Ladle..

A conference will be held on Friday af
ternoon ween representatives of the 

i, the marine section of the 
acîè'qnd the Harbor Trust. It 

will be the business of this meeting to 
draft a statement of the reqolremeuts of 
Toronto harbor, this statement to be sub
mitted by the deputation, wnk-n will go 
early In December to ask for a grant from 
the Dominion Government. They may ask 
for something In tne ueignborhood of 6030,- 

1000. City Engineer Bust and Mr. Kivas 
! Tully, engineer for tne Haroor Board, nave 
prepared a report, submitted to ttie Mayor, 
which, accompanied Oy pians, gives an es- 

l tlmate of what should be asked fur.

___ other toasts were replied
to \>jTD. L. Williams, County Master, 
South Slmcoe; F. B. Lloyd, County Trea
surer: Alex. Harris, D.M., Centre ioronv>, 
W. it. Betties, D.U.M.C., Toronto; John 
Lurch, W.M., 404; J. Fraser, P.M., 401; 
W. H. Blight, P.M.. 404; S.W. Burns,P.M„ 
404; John Hewitt, County Master. Hongs 
and stories were then tne order of the 
etening.and pleasure reigned supreme until 
an early bom this morning.

The
City Count 
Board of Tmost

ready to put on, all sizes,
#10.00.

Boys’ Thrcç-Piccc Knee Pant Suits, in sizes 37 to 
32, made in single or double-breasted styles from 
durable cloths, in checks, plaids, overplaids, broken 
checks and plain effects, specially good value,

eat.00.
Boys’ Sailor Suits, made from heavy navy blue 
serge, trimmed around collar and front with four 
rows of black braid and silk tie, special for

$2.00.

Mev Dr Cham-

HBNRY GEORGE CLUB.
chairman
watch, Rev W J Hill, Rev W F Wilson, Bov 
Dr Clown, who read the lessen; Chancellor 
Wallace of McMaster, Rev Dr Workman, 
Rev Dt Withrow, Rev Dr German, Rev Mr 
Uowè, Rev Mr Manning, Rev Mr Webber, 
Rev Mr Crewa, Rev Prof Badgeley, Rev 
W H Hlncka, Rev Dr Dewart, Rev Arthur 
Brown, who led in prayer, and others, ui 
Potts being unavoidably absent.

Arrival of the Remains.
There had been a service at Mrs. Wal

lace’s on Metculfe-street before the body 
wu» brought to_the church, and when it 
came the church was already tilled. 10 
the Dead March In Saul the coffin was 
borne slowly up the aisle, and laid with Its 
wealth of floral offerings within the Iran 
rails, the congregation reverently standing.

Messrs. Brandon, Corrigan, Dane, Bea.e, 
McCormack and Woodland were the bear-

Mr. Thomas Baw4aa of Detroit Ex
plains Principle of Slagle Tax.
Mr. Thomas Bawden of Detroit, editor of 

Justice, once a well-known advocate of the 
principles of the late Henry George, deliv
ered an address on "Land Monopolies aud 
the Single 'inx"’ in Guild Hill fast night. 
The speaker ehowçd-liow land was the 
source of life, aud-through labor becomes 
all tout makes civilisation poss.ble. The 
individual who owns land practically owus 
the people on the land, and can turough h.a 
selfishness prevent civilization. Land la 
Impossible of production by labor, and, as 
civilization and population increase- the 
value of land, therefore it Is put farther 
and further out of the reach ot the work
ingman, and consequently forces him to 
make terms with the land owner. This 
step results In industrial slavery, which is 
more accursed than cnattel slavery, 1 or, 
no matter how well equipped through 
cation tue laborer may become, It 
makes him a more valuable slave, and the 
land-owner a richer man. Single tax aims 
to abolish these conditions, by raining all 
revenues for public purposes by taking tho 
rent off the value ot laud that is now col
lected by land-owners. This means that 
nothing that la the product of labor shall 
be taxed. - .

After the address the speaker answered 
a number of enquiries from those who were 
not clear upon some points of the principle 
of single tax, and the balance of the even
ing was devoted to general discussion.

The recommendation is as follow»;
I beg to submit tne approximate cost of 

the proposed harbor Improvements, as out
lined by you, viz., the extension of the 

I piers at the eastern entrance, so as to 
.give a depin of lb feet of waitr Ueiow zéro 
level; the divernon of the Don into Asn- 
urldge’s Bay and tne construction ot a new 
western entrance, south of the present one, 
as outlined in Copt Eads’ report to the 
Dominion Government some years ago. 
The approximate cost of these Improve
ments is as follows:

Oak Hall Clothiers *£“£**E

.6230,000 

. 10,000 

. 403,300

edu-Eastern entraxe........ • ••
Diversion of Don ...........
New western entrance ,.

only
ers. "Servant ot*àod, Well Done,” 

serviceI HAMILTON ■ NEWS jj

* uni 1 a*
\ The hymn,

opened the service, and after tne 
and prayer Rev. Dr. Darker spoke of the 
breadth and depth of Christian sympathy 
manifested In the present meeting.

Viewing the Body.
Rev. Chancellor BurwaSh gave a 

review ot the deceased pastor'» work *na 
high ideals as a student, and when Rev. 
W. J. Hill, pastor of Woodgreen Church, 
Mr James Brandos, trustee of the McCaul- 
street Church, and Rev. W. F. Wilson of 
Hamilton, had added their tributes, aud 
the hymn "Come Ye Disconsolate, had 
been sung, the people, one by one, tiled 
past the coffin, and looked their lust at 
the body of the dead pastor. The funeral 
march, by Batiste, was played as they dis 
persed.

........................................$uiti,30U
Chas. Rust, City Engineer.

V The city I» continent that Its request w ill 
be acceded to. The Council bus tne word 
of the Minister of Public Works for It that 
the 1mrSor Is deserving of aid, as an ad
junct to the 14-foot canal system.

The deputation will probably follow 
along these lines, urging, like Mr. Tarte, 
that It would be a national work, but 
will be Instructed as to details by Friday’s 
conference. Montreal got 62,000,000 for 
harbor improvements last session. Will 
Toronto get 6603,000 at the coming one?

Amalgamation Endorsed.
___ gathered unto himself

Messrs. E. F. Clarke, M.P., end Dr. Fer
guson, representing the High School Board, 
and Messrs. II. N. McPherson arid Baird 
of the Public School Board yesterday af
ternoon, and by virtue of the chairman's 
deciding vote the High School represen
tatives were overriden and the conference 
endorsed the principle of amalgamation of 
the school boards. Trustee. Baird came 
loaded up with comparisons to back up the 
contention of Ms board In favofc of amal
gamation. It went to show that to Lou
don and Hamilton, where the boards are 
eznolgnmated, the coat per pupil to the 
ratepayers,not cotint lpg det>cntuT6- charges, 
waa cheaper than in’Toronto,.

Comparative Cost ot I 
The statistics are sÿ follows:
Average attendance: Toronto 835, Lon

don 626, Hamilton 497. _ . ,
Total cost: Toronto 662,004.29, London 

626,261.10, Hamilton 023,453.03.
Tax paid by ratepayers: Toronto 035,175, 

London 020,300, Hamilton 016.300.00.
Total cost per -average pupil: Toronto 

074.25, London 041.95, Hamilton 047.19.
Cost to ratepayers per average pupil: 

Toronto, 042.12; London, 032.42; and Ham
ilton, 032.90.

Total .........

J T Irwin, president; William Hancock, 
vice-president; J H Smith, secretary; W J 
Reid, treasurer; directors, J Rose, J D Po- 
cock, F A Carpenter, A Clark, George Clip- 
ham. The director» will secure suitable 
rooms for the Exchange, and the organiza
tion starts out with a membership of over 
thirty.

brief

BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW
Son of Dr. Alway, Despondent, Takes 

His Own Life.
“Caaada, Past and Present."

The attendance at the "Canada, Past and 
Present,” entertainment was very poor. A 
satisfactory performance was given this 
evening. Including, after the historical pro
cession, a Punch and Judy show. Master 
Frank Lawrence of Toronto, as a trick 
bicyclist, Is exceptionally good.

Non-Jary Sittings.

Attended Service at All Saints' and 
Heard Rev. Frank DuMoulin.

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew attended 
annual service last evening In All Saints’ 
Church, and there wa» not, perhaps, » 
larger congregation ' of worshippers In any 
paTt of the city than assembled there. Rev. 
Frank DnMooltn of Cleveland preached the 
sermon, taking for tbe base of bis remarks 
the words 1 "Am .1 my brother’s keeperf 
and in » strong discourse worked out a 
moat affirmative rbply to the historic ques
tion, The service was read by Rev. Dr. 
Pearson, and the lessons by Rev. A. J. 
Brouglvali and Rév. ft. F. Davidson. The 
local clergy were largely represented, in the 
chancel being - Rev:1 A. Hi Baldwin and 
Her. H. Hi Gwyn.

The brotherhood will attend the cclebra- 
tfon of holy communion In Ht. James’ this 
morning at 7 o'clock.

Jarvls-titreet Collegiate Institute.

Aid. Davies

WAS SHOT IN THE BREAST. Relatives and Friends.
The following relatives and near friends 

of the deceased were present: Dr 8 W 
Barkwell of Dearborn, Mleh., brother; Mr 
W 8 Pickup of Mlllbrook, brother-in-law; 
W 8 Bryers-Barkwell of London, a cousin; 
Robert Ferguson of Newcastle; brother-in- 
law; Mrs Wallace and family, Mrs TitW, 

The Floral Offerings.
The following sent flowers: Trusteee aud 

General Board, a broken column; the 
Ladles' Aid Society, a pillow; Sunday 
school scholars, a wreath; Gerrard-street 
Church, a crown; Woodgreen Ceffrch, a 
wreath; Epwortb League, a cross; Mrs. 
Wallace and Mr». Treloxr, sprays; Mr, R, 
Braithwaite and Mr. James Pritchard, cut

Preparations are complete for the entn< 
tnlmnent of the friends of the Jarvls-street —
Collegiate Institute *t home, to be held 
at the institute next Friday evening.
A gorgeous array of flags and bunting will 
everywhere meet the eye. The names of a 
number of. well-known ’.ocal entertainers, 
as well as of pupils, appear on the pro
gram. The championship banners, won nt 
the Intercollegiate games, will be present
ed, and the usual promenade will take 
place.

In the action of Bridgewood v. Dunlop 
at the Non-Jury Sittings, Judge Street 
gave Judgment for the plaintiff, which 
means that she will receive about 02000 
personalty from her late husband's estate 
and one-third ot tbe value of the Jackson- 
street property.

In the action of Smith V. Harvey, In 
which Donald Smith, sought to restrain 
George Harvey from blocking • a water
course that runs through his land, the ac
tion so far as it demanded tne right to use 
the drain for sewage was dismissed, but 
defendant was enjoined from obstructing 
the drain, which Is laid along a natural 
watercourse.

Tht action brought by Hugh Armstrong 
against Charles Elliot, to recover damages 
for -the alleged wrongful cutting off of a 
spring, which plaintiff claimed be had used 
for 40 years, resulted in n Judgment for 
defendant. Both parties reside In Beverley.

Had Been Ont of Employment for 
Some Months — Hamilton Build
ers* Exchange to ,ttr Formed —

sent" —“Canada, Fast and pre
Z

Non-Jary Sitting» ■— Mayoralty 
Talk — Assessment Appenls — 
Hamilton News. Schools.

Hamilton, Nov. 29.—(Special.)—There waa 
a sensational suicide In BartonviHe, a few 
miles east of this city, to-night. Haywood 
Alway, a eon of Dr. Alway, a well-known 
physician, shot himself In the breast and 
died shortly afterwards.

The self-murderer was 23 years of age, 
and It is supposed he was despondent, hav
ing been without employment for some 
months. At one time he was engaged as 
an attendant in the Hamilton Insane Asy
lum. 1

Bnrlal nt Port Hope To-Day.
After the service the body was taken to 

Mr. Dever's of 84 Beverley-street, whence 
it will be taken this morning at 8.30 o'clock 
by train to Port Hope, where it will be 
Interred in the family plot in Union Ceme
tery.

Memorial Services.
The Sabbath school anniversary services 

of McCaul-street Church, which were to 
have been held next Sunday, have been; 
postponed owing to the sad occurrence, and 
a memorial service, at which Dr. Dewart, 
Dr. Egerton Young. Dr. Badgeley and Rev. 
W. F. Larimer will officiate, has been sub
stituted.
hold a service to the dead pastor's mem
ory, and a reference will be made In the 
Gerrard and Carlton-street churches also.

W. L. Jamieson, the well-known night 
watchman, brought action agaieSi the city 
to recover 01500 damages foe Injuries al
leged to have been caused by his stepping 
Into an opening In the sidewalk on Robert- 
street, through the removal of a plank. 
He fell on his left side, causing numbness 
of the arm and pain and continual ring
ing In the head. A considerable number of 
witnesses were heard and Judgment was 
given for the defendant with costs, It be
ing shown that the plank hud been re
moved by some mischievous person an 
hour before the accident happened.

The Other Side.
But this did not satisfy Mr. Clarke and 

Dr. Ferguson. They rallied the chairman 
for his seeming prejudice and lack of at
tention to his subject. Dr. Ferguson ma 1- 
fully and verbosely combatted this state
ment. He Introduced the matter of de
benture charges, considered by his oppon
ents to be Irrelevant, and found that It 
cost Hamilton 053, Ottawa 033, London 043 
(the site of school being free), and Toronto 
$54 per pupil. Taking the same salary 
average as Toronto, the proportion would 
be Toronto 054, Hamilton $68. Ottawa M3 
and London 033. Toronto High schools, 
It was ztrue, cost more, but the extra cost 
was-mode up In efficiency, superior teach
ers and accessibility. While 7 per cent, 
of London’s total taxes went towards -ol- 
leglete Institute», 5 per cent, of Hamilton’s 
and 4 per cent, of Ottawa’s, only 1% per 
cent, of Toronto’s were spent in that way.

Mr. Clarke ur-ed that there were insa-
One

Tired of Nebraska.
The following letter was received at the 

Department of Agriculture yesterday by a 
disconsolate Nebraska farmer, who has 
heard of the richness of Canada’s farming 
lend : "Having homesteaded land here, 
trad putting In 10 crops, which did not am
ount to nothing on account of Drye wither 
I right to ask Information from some Re
sponsible party regard.ng your country.” 
There are others In the same position rfs the 
writer who haVe an idea of coming to Can
ada.

Employers Meet.
A meeting of the employers in the Build

ing atid- Allied Trades was held this even- 
Ingto the Board of Trade rooms. John T. 
Irwin occupied the chair, and it V(as de
cided to form a Hamilton builders’ ex
change. The annual fees evlll be 05, and 
ail city architects will be honorary mini
tiera. The following officers were elected:

The Woodgreen Church will also

All Are Improving.
Sir George Kirkpatrick was reported 

to be much beter last night.
Mr- Hugh Ryan waa much improved 

yesterday and will soon be able to ap
pear again.

Sir Frank Smith is also improving end 
spent an easy time yesterday.

Mayoralty Candidates.
So far J. V. Teetzel, Q. C., Is the 

only mayoralty candidate. He. however, 
does not look for a walkover and the Con
servatives say be will not get one. Aid. 
McAndrew, it Is understood, has definitely 
decided to remain out of the tight. Mh 
John H. Tllden continue» to be spoken of 
as a probable candidate, but he bas not 
yet «aid he will run. There Is some talk 
that, after all, Aid. Carscallen, M.L.A., will 
be the. Conservative nominee; an# If It 
should come that the tight will be between 
Mr. Teetzel and Mr. Carscallen, the con
test will be a hot one.

Assessment Appeals.
Judge Solder will take up the assessment 

appeals to the single Judge on Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock. The appeals to tbe 
bench of Judges will be considered- on 
Thursday, Dec. 8. Judge Hardy of Brant
ford, and Judge Hamilton of Milton, will 
bo associated with Judge Snider In these 
cases, and the court will sit on the Thurs
day afternoon, considering the Canada Life 
and Street Railway Company appenls. Oil 
tho following day the Bell Telephone, Roy
al Distillery, Provident Loan and Landed 
Banking and Loan appeals will come up.

Minor Matters.
Mr. David W. and Mrs. /Young of Barton 

last evening celebrated their golden wed
ding, 
health.

A quantity of silverware wa* stolen from 
W. J. Swanson's residence a few evenings

Catarrh Cared.
We guarantee every case we undertake. 

C. E. Green, Room "E," Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto.

, lLugsdi^is 
Fine Furs,

135'
Southslde Presbyterian Church,Z . , mi , 1 J

An entertainment was given in South- “ ft mi)Af BllOtrOfllOfl 
aide Presbyterian Church last night in lll|ll||N| Uluil UlilCU 
ccmmemorption of the second stnni- Ï1I0IIW» ifflw 
voreury of the induetibn of the pastor,
Rev- William McKinley, anxl it was well 
attended. Mr. McKinley presided, and 
an interesting address was given by Rev,
John Thomson of Ayr, on “Chestnuts 
and how to avoid them." which wa# 
followed by a short program. Rev* Mr.
Thomson gave several vocal selections 
and a bo Mrs. Reaith and Mr. William 
Smith contributed. Several anthems 
were rendered by the choir in a pretty 
manner, and at the dose refreshments 
were daintily served by the ladies.

We need not use a word of 
boast in telling you of our col 
lection of Fine Furs, and we 
need not waste words in tell
ing you that nothing would 
make a better appreciated 
Christmas gift than some one 
or another handsome fur gar
ment from our immense stock.

7i Electric Sail 
Caperlnes, 12 
Inches des p, 
electric seal 
and Persian 
lamb combina 
tton.fancy br 1- 
caded satin 
lining, special

perable objections to amalgamation, 
of them would be that a combined collegi
ate bolldlng would cost, with site. 0750,000.

But the majority was with Aid. DavlJs, 
and when Trustee McPhereon moved to en
dorse amalgamation the chairman, declared 
It carried. This recommendation will now 
pass to the Joint Committee of 12 Public 
school and 12 High school trustees and 7 
aldermen. Thence It goes on, changed or 
otherwise, to Couocll.

Dreadful Suffering by a New
market Woman.

The Bones In the Nose Affected - 
Face Would Swell Until Her Eyes 
Were Closed-How Relieved.
NEWMARKET, ONT.—“Ihave bade 

good opportunity of noting the great 
medicinal powers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
My wife he» been a sufferer from catarrh 
for the poet four yearg, end the disease 
had gone so far that the bones of the nose 
had become affected and particles had 
come away through an opening in the left 
side. Her eyesight was also affected to 
the extent that for nearly a year she was 
nnsble to read for more than five minutes 
at a time. She suffered

Severe Paine In the Head 
and at times was almost distracted. She 
was treated by four different doctors, one 
of whom was a specialist. They all said 
they could not do anything for*her, as the 
disease had gone too far. Her nose would 
swell about every three days until her 
eyes would almost be closed. Then 1. 
would break through and the swelling 
would subside for a day or two. About 
Christmas she commenced taking Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, and (dnee that time has 
steadily improved. She has not been 
troubled with any swelling since, and the 
sore on the side of the nose has all healed. 
She Is on the roed to a complete cure. I 
cannot speak too highly of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and I cheerfully recommend It to 
any person who is suffering with catarrh." 
W. H. Furbibb.

N. B. It you decide to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla, do not be Induced to buy any 
substitute. Be sure to get Hood’s.
HOOd’S PHIS take, eaVy to opérât#7».

The Irresistible Ladles.
The Mayor succumbed to the hypnotic 

smiles and sophistries of the Local Council 
of Women yesterday at noon, and promised 
a very formidable deputation that he would 
do all In his power to give them a room 'n 
the new elty buildings. They pointed out 
that the Council was, the Executive head 
of, some 60 associated charities and virtu, 
oiis organizations. “You will get 
robm we have If I can get it 1 
said His Worship.

“With 04 carpets?" came ai guileless 
voice.

There were a half dozen speakers, and 
the delegation Included Lady Edgar, Miss 
Cox, Miss Hart, Mrs Dingman, Mrs Mac- 
Math, Mrs 8 G Wçixl, Mrs Crawford, Miss 
Thompson, Miss Hlllborn, Miss Stevens, 
Miss Oarty, Mrs Boultbee, Mrs Coad, Mrs 
Torrlngton, Di Bertha Dymond, Mrs Brow
nell and Mrs Cummings.

City Hall Notes.
The Works Department tendered Mr. 

Newton J. Kerr, who leaves to-day to as
sume the duties of Deputy Engineer of Ot
tawa. a complimentary farewell banquet 
Monday night.

S. F. McKinnon yesterday took ont a 
permit to erect a 5-storey brick warehouse 
at 90 Welllngton-street east, to cost 012,000.

Assessment Commissioner Fleming has 
settled with Maloney & Co. for Queeu-st. 
subway damages for 080.

Jj

Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water has a red 
lube).

$18.00 Over a Go» Deal.
The Stratford Gas "Company had a 

case before the Court of Appeal yester
day. In 1891, the company bought out 
the Reliance Company, with an agree
ment added thait they would use 275 
lamps nightly. Subsequently it was 
found that only 250 were needed to 
light the • town. Mr. Justice Street 
held that this fact nullified the agree
ment, but the Reliance Company are 
trusting to a reversion of that decision.

the best 
for you,”z. ISO Alaska Same 

Ruffs, tine 
bright glosey 
skins, natural 
fur. 10 tails, 
shaped neck, 
si eclal

The old couple are in excellent

5.00 ago.
Rev. E. N. Bums, the new rector of St. 

Luke’s Church, was given a reception by 
hi» parishioners last evening.

D. M. Darke*. Collector of Cnstomsi. at 
died last night after several 

He had held the office

200 Alaska Sable Ruffs. 36 In.
‘ long, 2 heads, 10 tails, full Q QQ

shaped neek ................................ *
20 Choice Alaska Sable Caper

inea, 10 Inches deep. Inrgc 
storm collar, lined with best OK QQ 
brocaded satin lining, for. ...*■*'■

10 Hudson Bay Sable Scarfs, 40 
Inches long, scarce goods, 1007 QQ 
tails and 2 heads, special... .v'

150 Men's Persian Lamb Wedge 
Caps, all sizes, bright, glosey K QQ 
curl, best »atln linings, special.

10O Men’s-S Reaver Opossum 9.50 
Caps, nice:quality, well I'ned...

You can buy any of these lines 
by mail as satisfactorily as though 
you were shopping in the show
room, and we will be careful 
and prompt in filling your order. 
Write for catalogue of other fur 
garments.

Burlington, 
weeks’ ilfh 
for a year and a half. ,

Mr. T. H. La wry. President of the 
Laiwry Parking Co., to-doy signed the 
agreement giving his company special tax 
concessions.

les ltuhy Fawcett of Toronto I» vlslt- 
Mlas Trolley of Emerald-street north. 

A horse belonging to Dr. Stirling, Charies- 
street, ran away on King-street to-nght, 
and collided with a farmer’s rig. A Mrs. 
Taylor was thrown from the latter rig and 
Injured. .

R. H. Howard & Co. sell Mt. Clemens 
Sprudel Water.

Syeteoiatlc Charity.
Prof. Ooldwin Smith presided yesterday 

afternopii
from ain't he charitable Institutions of the 
city, held at the House ot Industry, 
was decided to appoint a central bureau, 
where applications for assistance will i*e 
considered.
aided, and the work of the Individual so
cieties will not overlap, 
will meet hereafter on the second and 
fourth Tuesdays of each month.

1 to? at a meeting of representatives

It

Thus only the needy will he

This new Board
A Magic PIH.—Dyspepsia is a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one. It makes its 
appearance In another direction. In many 
the digestive apparatus is at delicate as 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument In which even » breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persona 
disorders of tbe stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer 
lng. To these Parmelee’e Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure. ed

You make no mistake when you order a 
standard article like Mt. Clemens Sprudel 
Water for the elck room. R. H. Howard A 
Ço., Agents.

but

]-J E N R Y A. TAYLOR,
Member of the Medical Connell.
Welland. Ont.. Nov. 29.—Dr. R. I*. 

Glasgow of Welland was to-day "elected 
to membership of the Medical Council 
for the counties of Welland, Lincoln; 
Haldiuiand and Bro**

J. & J. LUGSDIN DRAPER
HEAVY IMPOItTED WOOU.EH OVERCOATINGS —EXCLU

SIVE FABRICS FOB HIGH-CLASS TRADE.

THE BOBBIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

1. W. T. FAIRWEATHER A 00.

ISS longe Street.

>

y

t

Ti s
1r- ■
)

HELP WANTED.

KSSEgE-’E k

Corporation
•*17- ANTED-A HOUSEMAID-AUiO A 
W boy aged 18 to work around the 

house.^ Apply 18Ci Hugh son-street soutit,
Kills and McKei 

to Win Oi
OF ONTARIO.

nr ANTED—AGENTS FOR TOWNS.
VV cities, and country districts—Exclu', 

slve territory and free sample case Monev. 
seekers will find It to their advantage to 
write for particulars. Pelham Nursery Co 
Toronto. '•

Safe Deposit Vaults, 19-21 King-St 
West, Toronto.

........$1,000,000Capital » » • » e • «
I*resident— lion. J, C. Alkiii*» 
Vic%Fr«ddent*—Hoa. S. O. Wood, W. D. 

Matthew».
Acts as

C<n*nos?r Boxes to rent in Vault», abso- 
lntely°*flre and burglar"'proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitor» bringing estates to the Cor- 
porat'on retain the professional care of 
same;

lopfcemoree BH 
Field In the 
Fan Than Fail 
nine Bide wl

The first game In 
• 1 eras played yesterdJ 

lege campus by thd 
Naughty two won 
score at half-time ti 

The game was rod 
,mdd the cries of 
hounds!” as ’01 wJ 
Started off with a d 
McDermit waa ovd 
mil» converted, gl| 
score they got In 
after this naughty 
the hall and startcJ 
on a pans from M(J 
got away dear, and 
he wai over the lid 
but It had not enol 
the total was 4. B 
they did, while In 
opponents played taj 
more points, Hllk 
shortly after play j 
rerted the goal, whl 
np Biggs went over! 
again converted It, I 
t, and putting naugl 
(or'this year. The 

Freshmen (18)—Bi 
Hills, MçKensle. M 
scrimmage, Jack so 
Wings, Darling, McG 
Ion, Grey; McDerml 

•Sophomore» (4)—II 
Ayleeworth, Brown, 
non; scrimmage, Tel 
ban; wings, Potmad 
Clark, Campbell. In 

Referee—A McKd 
Itnsley.

*5Administrator. In cam of In toe- 
will annexed—Executor, 

of Lunatic, 
of Trusts.

PERSONAL.
-DROP, CAMPBELL-ONLY 
A graduate phrenologist now practising 
In Toronto: member Fowler-Wells Insti
tute; business capabilities satisfactorily |n. 
dleated. 414 Yonge-street.

REGULAR

TXOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
ÏJ Detect lye Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement case* 
Investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over 20 fears chief detective 
and claims adjuster for <3. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay-street. Toronto.____________

A. B. PLUMMER.
Manager.18

- '
ARTICLES FOR BALE.

TjiOR SALE-SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
JC piping, fittings; etc. The A. R. Wll- 
Hams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

OPTICIANS.
m UUONTO OPTICAL PARLORS,
1 louge-street, upstairs. A full Use ot 
spectacles aud eyeglasses kept In stock at 
Jewelers’ price». F. E. Lube, optician, with W. B. Hamlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. fife.

81

BUSINESS CARDS.___
rx R. A. JT EDWARDS, DENTIST 
| f K!ng:strcot west. Toronto. ; u

0(1

X/T àKElNNA’S - THEATRICAL AND 
15Ü. fancy costumer. 159% King weit. ‘

rp UY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
JL six for 01. Arcade Restaurant.

rjUTSON & SON, ROOFERS, 21 
Xl Queen east, Toronto. ed I

X/TARCHMENT co.-excavators &
JM. contractors.103 Vlctorla-st, Tel, 284L

_______  _____ PATENT».
T> IDOUT AND MAYBEE-IO!) B A Y. 
XV street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 

Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; Patent Pamphlet Free. John 0. 
Kidout, Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer.

uu-

/Rotes of
The Ottawa Uni 

ne of the Ichamplo 
dered a supper at 
tbe rector, Rev. Fa 
night.

All Saints’ won 
C.B.B. Football Ci 
(nuit from St. Phi 
waa as follows: Gt

X/I AN U FACTUUERS AND INVESTORS jVX —We offer for sale a large line of • 
new Canadian patents; lu the hands of the 
proper parties quick Bale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limitedt, Toronto.

O TEW ART, BENNETT & OO., PAT* 
o ent Attorneys, Experts, Engineers, 
and Draughtsmen; head office, Toronto, 
Confederation Life Building. Branches— 
England. Germany France; Hit of inven
tions wanted mailed

per, Hutchins; bal 
pennyworth; for 
ton, Morgan (capt.

The Légalités hav^ 
•t the Rossiii Hmid 
lug. Next year's 
and It Is expected 
test for every posit 
tain, which will 111 
GJeeeon without od 
Cents are at pi est 
those on whom tbei 
be cast.

free.

money to loan.
-l r JNEY TO LOAN ON CHATTEL 
IVi mortgage. Caracal leu, Hati * Payas, 
35 Adelulde-atrect east.

BILLIARD GOODS.
New and handsome Designs In Bil

liard Tables of all kinds.
Special brand ot fine Billiard 

Clothe.
Ivory Ball», Fancy Cnee. Llgnnm- 

Vltoe, Bowlin* Alley Balls Maple 
Pine. Ete.

Billiard repair» of all kind» 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 846 
Phone No. 318. 74 York St., Toronto.

CENT. LOANS — AGENTS 
Reynolds, 15 Toronto-A i perwanted, 

street, Toronto. Meredith to
rri O BORHOWERS-MONEY TO LOÀN- 
X'. on first mortgage security; three 
plane of repayment. Apply Aid Savings. 1 
and Loan Company, 60% Adelaide-»treet 
east_____________ __
X,f ONE Y LUANKD-B1CXÇLE!
JyJL ed. Ellsworth's, 20Ü, 2l>v% 
louge-ztreet, opposite Albert.

A meeting of tt 
wa» held yesterda; 
casting the mènes 
season. Captain 1 
accept at present, 
•ent to continue li 
Meredith was uns: 
position of managt

# 8X0 K- 1
and 211 1

For theX/T ONEX LOANED SALARIED 1’B^Jonaible0*»ncerus’^Sn* thefr own”nam! 

without swurity; easy payments.
81 Freehold Building. ' ’ *

Montreal, Nbv. 29 
that the hockey d 
open with three fi 
Vic* of Montreal ati 
Negotlmflons are nd 
ary hope of having 
Stanley Cup take pi 
January. These 1 
season In the Moi 
new hockey rink.

Mr. Stafford Bit 
Montreal Victorias, 
Club, and bas reçu 
it Is at all poaalblt 
be in Montreal abot 
culty is that they 
with a new rink th 
they can get on tli 
In proper shape »o

The same dlfflcil 
home team, altboii 
rink will be ready 
permits—probably 
cember.

Tolman, j 
ed*7

BORROW MONEY

Hazclton's Vltallser 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pallia In the Back, 
Night Eml» a I o n s , 
Stunted Development 
and all a 11 m e n t a 
brought oe by self- 
ab:»e—a never-falling 
remedy. One month’a 
treatment. 02. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.__

J. E- HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
303 Yonge-street, Toronto,

Makes
T v you want to 
_L on household goods, piano*, organs, 
m. yeles, horses and wagons, call and get 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week; all ti 
tlons confidential. TorontoXoan and Guar
antee Company. Room 10, Lawldr Building, 
No. 6 King-street west ed 7

You
Strong
Again

ransac-

ITORAGE.

T71 AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
Xj wishing to place their household et- 
feats In storage will do well to consnlt 
the Lester Storage Company, 300 Spadh 
avenue. L

na-

DYEING and CLEANING
Gents* Suits, etc.. Dyed or Clesned. 
IAdlee’ Dreseee, Jâcket», etc.. Dyed or

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ESSSWffîi!

589 Jarvlt-etreet.

Clean
ed. The B.

• On Thursday, D< 
the most briliiant 
old R.O.Y.O. will 
In honor of Their 
nor-General of Oanj 
Mlnto, who: have 
be present.

The meeting of j 
on Monday, gave j 
eotbualaMu in belt 
success for this ed 
eub committees b«-l 
representative meil 
who are determln 
eclipse even a|l foj 
Brown Is chairma j 
The club ha* been 
convenient and 
street east,’ wherd 
Ing the ball may 
el étant secretary I 

—. e.m. and 4 p.m.

FRENCH CLEANING, s - 
K venin g Dresses, Gloves and OsrmSnts of 

delicate color done to perfection by this process.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON &M,

'll

LEGAL CARDS#
....... ....... .............. ............... .................... 1

TNRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
r solicitor, notary, etc., .31 \ letorla- 
street. Money to loan.______________ JB

Best bouse In Toronto. Phone us and we’ll 
send for your goods. Exprès» paid one way on 
orders from a distance.

? DR. CULL’S
& LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 

I’hone 158a.CA“FrâreN notaries, etc.
Land Recnrlty Building, 23 Adelaide east. - j

SülïcdîS
(?)

.* H. BLAXuN, DARltlHir.it,
\ tor, etc,; money to loan. Util cel, 

ts court street.
I Celebrated English Remedy!
I cures Gonorrhoen, Gleet, Stricturi 1

Price 81 .CO per bottle.
® Agency-308 Yonge-st.,Toronto ® 
g>—g)—©—®—®—®—(t)—<S)—Ig)"ffl

r rax**» dKffivjf1
ï-mper-Bte. J. M. Ite-.e, Q.V, 

Til os. L. Church. _________ _
X/T ACLAKEN, MACDONALD, SHIP- 

on city property at lowest rates.
TANSY PILLS Sport In,

Peterboro will h 
11 and 12, wKh a 
valuable prizes.

The Ramblers (j 
their regular mod 

' 8.80 p.m. AH meil 
present, ae commlj 
tbe annuel tt hi

T/IiyMElR & IRVING, BARRIStm . 
±V Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street welt 
l oronto. George H. Kilmer, W.^I. Irvio*»LOST OR FOUND.

TNOilND—OCT. 2»-rTAN AND" WHITE 
F hound dog; owner can Bave same by 
proving property and paying expenses. D. 
Blea, Humber Bay.

r. H. Porter.
T OBB A BAIItD. BARRISTERS 00;
QnebccClBank *
corner Toronto-strect. Toronto: money » 
loan. Arthur F. Ixibh. Jam»» Ralrd.

A. Hart-Smith b 
ship of the At hen] 
tneeeure of hi» bt 
has consented to 
cations for the poj 
club may be madd 
chairman of the H 
W fore Dec, 5.

Ada», the Tc] 
night’s wrestling 1 
adeiphla. from Isa 
1er. In two sliced 
v.ctory waa an cl 
man for the first 
Nelson and for 
arm end left hold

Jack Daly of \1 
Guns,the colored 
Jtave been match! 
Brut at the Lenni 
27. The men werd 
lend on Dec. 12, l 
were unable to a 
articles were dra] 
present match. 1 
train at once.

(COLLIE BITCH—STOLEN OR BfTRAY- 
1/ ed from Bayvlew Hotel, DanfortiU- 

detalalng same will be proae- 
Bambert.

road; partie» 
cuted. John HOTELS'.

TO BENT■.•-.s-«s.»..»i»««.s*as«ss»a.aa»H^fcsa^atrf.
mO RENT-TWO FINE LARGE FAC- 
X tories—Good light; possession April, 
1899 The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing 
Co. (limited).

UK GBAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELLT

UILTOlN HOTEL, 153 J°-N9£ 
V1 street. Rates one dollar per ^ 
u arm rooms, tipecla. attention I 
dining-room. 3L A. Harper, 1 ropriet it

1311

ART.
FÙÜ8TER — PORTRAIT 

ng. Booms: 24 Klng-etreet

A LBION HOTEL, JAR *5*!»**îffi 
Terms, 01.00 to 01.50 v-?,lfMs:k«t- 

l ar(lament-street cars L fitX^cli.ï!'8retin?!ïïe^o‘»dtS.niera
John Holderuces. l’rourietor.
T7i LLIO’IT HOUSE, CHURCH ANDBHV’ 
Jil ter streets, olinos 1 te tbe l tr°P0iSt. Michael’s Chnrehie. Elevators
steam heating. Church-street cars ff
Union Depot. Rates 62 per car-
Hirst proprietoe.

J. WP.1»^
■ »t, Toronto.

EDUCATION.
•%»»».».»»»***.»».»».»».»»..*..*.. ee^e. ee.#e.
Ci TAMMEREK8—HOME AND SCHOOL, 
O conducted on a scientific method, re- 
spit of careful study of 40 years, by one 
who was an Inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed by the medical faculty as the only true 
relief. W. Bate, 392 College-street, Toron
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. -HOTEL MINNEWASKA

This new and commodious hotel 
ated In Gravenhirrst, °''erln<iktn8 and 
Bay; Is surrounded by rooms,
has spacious perlore. ba». 13
etc.; lighted by electric») , Is ÿ
m.tintes’ walk ot the hot nod
steam ; line bathrooms, c,<wHn,.’n„ »nr|ng); 
told water fsuppllerl sntl I»
fitted with nil modern eeiklüg » ■
especially ndapletl for P^P1* *„d flrst-
plnce to find heeith. ntlretne t mkoigi. 
doss winter AcommodatIon In ”offertDg 
Terms moderate too ban. 1oopie * ^ be. 
from (NniHump-tlon oftthe lung» w
"Dr't't'nnnlff In nttendance.

F.S. HURUBUT, Prapriet or

356 Wilson's ini 
_* out doubt t lu
■ Pendlum of wl 

■ published In
■ most np-to-da
■ »*at1ng and “ bags. l>oXlng
■ gymnasium a
■ f™. to fact,

• to outdoor sJ
■ the winter s<4 

on* of obtal 
splendid cata

■ address on a 
A. Wilson d 
street west, 1

iilfllJ

MEDICAL.

IJU. COUlx. THROAT AND LUNGS. 
U Consumption. Bronchi tie and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical luhalutioua. 
90 College-street. Toronto.

T|R. 8PROULB, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
XJ catarrh and nervous disorders. Let
ter» answered. Newport. Vermont.

* i

:

VETERINARY.

rri HE ONTARIO veterinary cul- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open qay aud 
night. Telephone 83L

116

*

l

.4
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PAGE 32.
On page 32 of our new 
Catalogue will be found 
accurate illustrations of 
our newest Ebony Goods.

Those goods are all genuine 
ebony throughout—not “dyed 
cherry," as is sometimes sub
stituted.

They Include Ladles’ Hair 
Brushes, Men’s Hair 
Brushes, Mirrors (both 
round atid oval), Cloth 
Brushes, Shaving Brush
es, Bonnet Dusters, Shoe 
Horns, Manicure Pieces, 
Trinket Boxes, Powder 
Boxes, etc.

The illustrations show them 
both with and without Silver 
Monograms.

Ryrie Bros•»
Corner

Yongre nnd^Adelnlde St»., 
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YEAR OF RUGBY UNIONS. Tremendous 
Selling of 
Keith’s

.r- WANTKD.

ENTS IN EVERY TOWN 
Siitiirrtnr illustrated ed'i-

f
» Foundations.

e e •

There are no premiums, no credit 
risks, nqr special discounts figured into 
the cost of “Fit Reform.”

You who pay cash (as you must here) 
are not asked $15.00 for a $12.00 gar
ment, so that some favored few may 
buy it for $10.00, or for nothing (if on 
credit).

The law of average or of chance has 
little to do with prices here.

You pay absolutely for nothing but 
the material bought in thousands of 
yards; for the workmanship systema
tized into economy as in the making of 
a watch,and for a margin of profit which 
satisfies on a cash basis and on a large 
turnover, but would not pay expenses 
alone in a tailor’s business.

No “Custom Tailor” uses as many 
fine imported cloths or finish garments 

well as we do, though we sell at 
little more than half the prices they 
must charge to live.
Your money back if you say so.

000

0m '

Referee Ed. Bayly Reviews the Football
Champions Compared With Osgoode Hall of *92- 

The Game In Popular Favor.

Season—Ottawa City’s 1
Colored Champion Beat Gardner in 

Twenty-five Rounds.
HOUSEMAID—ALSO A 

1*2 Hug»»nn-*twt“ionu* Hills and McKenzie Help Freshmen 
to Win Opening Game.

« til !

-liant quarter, n surer full back, and at 
least equally good wings. The Osgoode 
halves were far faster scorers, and the 

combination passing 
The whole ’92 team was rela-

Dlssatlsfactlon with the government of 
the old Unions has, apart from the actual 
matches themselves, been the feature of the 
Rugby season just closed. The revolt of 
the O.R.F.U. Senior teams opened the 
ball and Quebec and even the C. R. U. “got 
It hot" before the snow came.

Trouble the executives have always with 
them, and perhaps the unions were right, 
and perhaps not, but It Is easier to destroy 
than to build, and each year at the annual 
meeting the cluba have their Innings If 
they only know bow to take advantage of 
It. And now to the Inter collegiate: With
out discussing the reasons for Its organiza
tion. It may be said that It bas fully justi
fied" itself, both by the high standard of 
play which Its teams displayed and by the 
large measure of public approval and pat
ronage which It eujoyed.

A criticism of the different senior teams 
1s Impossible, except In the most general 
way. The order of merit at the close of 
the season Is probably: Ottawa, Varsity, 
Hamilton, McGill, Ottawa College, Gran
ites and Queen’s; Montreal, Osg.iode and 
Argonaut. Ottawa was undoubtedly the 
best, and Argonauts certainly the poorest. 
The classing of the others Is of necessity a 
mere matter of opinion. Ottawa College 
finished strong In the Quebec Union, but 
the O.U.U. final at Ottawa showed them to 
be Inferior, so far as one can Judge, to 
Varsity or Hamilton. Montreal, as is usual 
with city teams, was an ln-and-outer, and 
Osgoode went to seed rapidly towards the 
season’s close: GrnnttivMqGlM and Queen s 
played steadily throughout.

A comparison, for The World readers, of 
Ottawa with former champions at once 
suggests Itself to my mind, and Osgoode 
Ilall of ’1)2 and Ottawa College of "06 are 
typical champions. To begin with the Hall 
of ’92, Ottawa boasted a much superior 
scrimmage, a steadier though leas brJ-

:
FOR TOWNS, 

id country districts—Exclu- 
id free sample case. Money, 
d It to their advantage to 
Mars. Vellum Nursery Co.

Dick Roche 
Not Satisfactory, as Usual — 
Shorty Ahearn Won the Prelim
inary In Three Ronifds—Notes of 
the Squared Circle.

gs understood 
much better, 
lively Inferior In defence, but more ag
gressive. As to the result, had the two 
teams been able to meet, that to too purely 
speculative for even an opinion. The Ot
tawa College team of ’90 presents fewer 
difficulties. They played a similar forward 
game to the present champions, and their 
centre half was more effective than per
haps any man playing this year. Neither 
wings nor scrimmage were quite so strong 
at Ottawa’s, and their quarter was cer
tainly Inferior. The College halves on the 
outside were merely good defence men, 
while the little full-back was hardly In 
the same class with. Wilson. The whole 
team were, as all the garnet and grey teams 
have been, wretchedly alow scorers. It 

be safely said that the present chant- 
are a peg higher than’the heroes

win Decision of Referee *>
VarsityBeaten onlophoraores

Field la the Snow 18 to 4—More 
Fan Than Football, and the Win
ning Bide Was Always Ahead.

Every gentleman who sees them hae 
e good word, for the Keith Shoes. Every 
gentleman who buys them marvels at 
the leather values. All are charmed 
with the unuetial comfort and style- 

appearance of a five-dnllnr 
better wear than most of

-- V'
New York, Nov. 20.—George Dixon, the 

colored featherweight champion pugilist, 
feugtit 26 fast rounds with Oscar Gardner, 
the Omaha Kid, before the Lenox Athletic 
Club to-night, and Referee Dick Roche de
cided In favor of the champion.

Tula decision did not please a greet many 
of those who witnessed the fight. Dixon did 
nearly ail the leading, but Gardner met 
him cleverly, and countered very forcibly 
nearly every time they came together. 
Dixon found in uarauer a very awkward 
opponent to get at, and many of his well- 
meant uows tailed to land, through lue 
clever dodging of the Omaha Kid.

The preliminary bout was ot short dura
tion, us It ulu not last quite three rounds. 
The cvutesiuute were i-ntl Kelly of this 
city and shorty Ahearn (negro) ot Chicago. 
Tuey met ut 1.Ô pounds. Anearn won.

Uscarti Gardner, accompanied by Hughy 
Arnold, Harry Fisher, Faddy Gorman and 
Jjouto Green, who were his seconds, next 
entered the ring, followed by George Dlxou 
and ms second», Tom O’Rourke, Tom Hour- 
key and Charley Miner, Roth lads weighed 
lu at 1212 pounds. *

Dick Roche of this city was chosen us 
referee anil the men were Instructed to box 
under the Marquis or Queeusberry ru.es. 
Dixon cut out tne pace from the sound of 
the bell, sending his left to Gardner’s necx. 
Again, he whipped It Into the wind, and 
Gardner countered on the body, D.xon 
kept on rushing aind leading, Gardner con
tenting hlmselt with getting him, invariably 
countering on the body wltn his left. Dixon 
had the Better of the Infighting, pounding 
Gardner’s ribs with his rlgnt at close quar
ters.

In the second round Gardner was first to 
leed, landing left on the neck. Dixon whip
ped a very hard left Into the wind, and 
hooked h«s right to the head. Dixon miss
ed a left swing, but turned around quickly, 
avoiding Gardner's rush. George kept mi, 
leading, and Gardner met him several times 
with hard counters on the body.

Gardner planted a hard right over Dixon’s 
heart In. the third round. Dixon led left 
for the wind, and got In his famous right- 
hand double-punch on riba and head. Dixon 
missed u couple of left swings through 
Gardner's clever ducking. George left him
self open for an attack each time, but 
Gardner was not quick enough to take ad
vantage of the opportunities. Three lefts 
on the head and neck from Dixon opened 
the fourth round. Then they oame.-to a 
clinch, and wltn one arm free they pound
ed each other on the ribs and wind. They 
exchanged lefts on the head, clinched and 
broke clean. Each occasionally landed the 
right over the heart.

Gardner opened the next round with a 
straight left on the face. Dixon rushed 
with a left on the heed, Oscar countering 
hard on the head. Gardner was then the 
aggressor and got to the body heavily. 
Dixon sent bock stiff lefts on the head and 
neck Both fought very fast, and there 
was some very clever work done towards 
the end of the round, with Dixon again 
on the aggressive.

Dixon began the sixth round with a left 
to the neck, Gardner countering. Then 
Dixon rushed, planting » left swing 
the kidneys. Gardner in going back fell to 
the floor from a clinch, with Dixon on top. 
When they renewed tactics Gardner plant
ed two straight lefts on Dixon’s face, send
ing the latter's head back. George missed 
a good many left leads, but always got to 
the body with his Tight.

Gardner sent a straight left to the face 
In the ninth round, and Dixon got to the 
body with bis left. Dixon In a rush hooked 
Ms left twice Into the stomach, sending 
Gardner against the ropes doub'ed up.

With half the distance covered, bollr boys 
came to the scratch none the worse for 
wear. Dixon forced the pace, lauding bis 

■ft on Oscar's Jaw, after the latter bad 
placed his right on the head. Dixon rushed 
Gardner to the rope*, landing a hard right 
on the wind, and Oscar clinched, bending 
very low. With one arm free each pun
ished the other badly on the body, and con
tinued this for over 20 seconds, when the 
referee separated them.

In the 13th round Dixon cut out the pace 
with left leads for the face and an occa
sional poke on the ribs. Gardner, as usual, 
countered with left on the 'body, and in 
half-clinches Oscar was able to do more 
work than George. . , ..

A succession of lefts from Dixon for the 
face and head were met by Gardner with 
counters on the same places, la the lllb 
round Each showed remarkable clever
ness, and Dixon won a good fieel of ap
plause for waiting while Gardner straight
ened himself, -after knocking against the
beginning the 13th, Gardner sent Dixon's 
head back with a straight left. Dixon re
plied with a very hard left over the heart 
Then Dtxon whipped his left Into the .wind 
and uppercut Gardner on the face with the 
left when Oscar ducked. Another left on 
the wind brought Gardner to a clinch, and 
they sparred to the bell.

After a fast exchange, opening the 18th 
round, at close quarters, Gardner kept 
plugging away at Dixon’s body with his 
left, while George -shot his right to the 
ribs. After a rally, George swung b » right 
to the Jaw. sending Gardner roe ng to the 
ropes. Gardner then ployed for the head 
ami body with both hands, Dixon using his 
right over the heart 

When they came up 
each looked as If he could go 40 rounds. 
Gardner opened with a left chon on the 
face, and Dixon shot his right to the body 
They exchanged rights on the ribs, f.nd 
Oscar sent his left stra'ght on the face 
twice Dixon tried a left swing, wh1e,i 
went around the neck, and Gardner got bis

PR ELL—ONLY REGULAR 
ihrenologlst now practising- 
ember Fowler-Wei Is Instl- 
•apaMHtles satisfactorily iQ-
nnge-street.

the every 
shoe—and 
them.

The first game In the Mntock Cup aeries 
ou the Col- t«ras played yesterday afternoon 

Ipgp campus by the teams of '01 and '02. 
Naughty two won easily by 18 to 4, the 
score at half-time being 6 to 4.

The game was more fun than Rugby, and' 
Staid the cries of “Fetch them, Blood
hounds!”' a* ’01 was called, the freshmen 
Started ok with a rush. In a few minutes 
hlcDermlt was over for a try, and Tarte 
Rills converted, giving his team the only 
score they got in the first half. Shortly 
after this naughty two got poseeeslon of 
the ball and started down the field, when, 
on t pass from McKenzie to Hills, prown 
got away clear, and was not overtaken till 
he was over the line. He placed the kick, 
hut It had not enough strength In It, and 
the total was 4. This was all the scoring 
they did, while In the second half their 
opponents played tag with them, adding 12 
more points, Hill# getting the first try 
shortly after play was resumed. He con
verted the goal, while Just before time was 
up Biggs went over for another, and Hills 
again converted It, making the score 18 to 
4, and putting naughty one ont of the race 
for this year. The teams were :

Freshmen (18J—Back, Gillespie; halves. 
Hills, McKensle. Fudger; quarter, Biggs; 
scrimmage, Jackson, Stratton, Webster ; 
Wings, Darling, McGregor, Brodle, Bhnming- 
ion. Grey. McDermlt.

Sophomores (4)—Back, Burton; halves* 
Aylesworth, Brown, Ryan; quarter, Robin
son; scrimmage, Telford, Sh en a ton, Whela- 
ban; wings. Potman, Smellle, McCullough, 
Clark, Campbell. Ingram, Gowland.

Referee—A McKenzie. Umpire—Shlnner 
Ifcnaley.

i

JOHN GUINANE,SECRET SERVICE AND 
Agency, Thomas Flynn,

genes, embezzlement cases 
idence collected for sol loi- 
.ver 20 years chief detective 
Jinter for G. T. Railway 
, Medical Council Building, 
Toronto.__________

No. 48 King Street West.

may 
pions 
of ’96.

For causes which every good captain will 
appreciate, nearly every team In any of the 
Union# would readily dispose of the best 
all-Canadian team ever chosen, unless the 
latter bad constant practice. For tills rea
son the choice of such a team* Is futile. 
Another objection la that many men arc 
good in their own position, bnt useless 
otherwise, and It Is quite customary for 
example to pick three halves for a line, 
each of whom ■ a “star” In Ms own posi
tion and a “dub” when Improperly placed. 
While It Is impossible even to touch the In
termediate and Junior championships. It Is 
satisfactory to note that both the stand
ard of play and the Interest were well 
sustained Indeed, apart from the regular 
Union clubs altogether, there ts springing 
up In Ontario a class of teams 
which Is equal to all but the pick of fif
teen years ago. To an extent then un
dreamed of the game has spread, and Its 
(■resent well-grounded popularity assures 
Its future, no matter wnat changes the 
years may bring.

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB.

Officers Elected at the Anneal Meet* 
. In*—Finances in a Good

Condition.
The annual meeting of the shareholders 

of the Ontario Jockey Club was held yes
terday afternoon at the Queen’s Hotel, at 
3 o'clock. Among those present were :

Mr. William. Hendrie, Mr, William Chris
tie, Mr. John Foy, -Mr. Joseph E. Seagram, 
M.F., Dr. Andrew Smith, Mr. Robert Da
vies, Mr. G. W. Torrance, Mr. D. W. Al
exander, Lletit.-Col. Joseph H. Mead, Mr.
C. T. Mead, Dr. D. King-Smith.

A statement of tne accounts for the year 
1808 was presented and passed, which 
showed the affairs of the club to be In a 
very flourishing condition. A vote of thanks 
was tendered Mr. Lyndtiurst oguen upon 
his retirement ap secretary, which capacity 
he had so ably filled for a period of 14 
years.

The following officers were elected for the 
coming year : President, Sir Frank Smith, 
Toronto;, first vice-president, Wllbam Hen
drie, Hamilton; second vice-president Rob
ert Davies, Toronto; Executive Committee, 
A. Smith, F.R.C.V.8., chairman, Toronto;
D. W. Alexander, Toronto; William Chris
tie, Toronto; Joseph B. Seagram, M.P., 
Waterloo; G. W, Torrance Toronto; secre
tary and treasurer, W. P. Fraser. Office : 
Imperial Bank Building, Leader-lane.

FOR SAUR.

I-SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
ings, etc. The A. R. WII- 

Co. (limited.), Toronto.

-
U1T1CAL PARLORS, 89 
?t, upstairs. A full line ot 
eyeglasses kept In stock at 

. F. E. Lake, optician, with 
M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

NESS CARDS.____
EDWARDS,'dkntÜtTtI
■t west. Toronto.

5 - THEATRICAL AND 
I inner. 159 $4 King west.

SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
. Arcade Restaurant.

6 SON, ROOFERS, 21
st, Toronto. . ed

,T CO.—EXCAVATORS & 
s,103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2811.

f
as

ed

ED. BAYLY.

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
22 King St. West, arcade6 

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
Toronto—Montreal—-Winnipeg.

1 1BASEBALL Op 40 YEARS AGO.
I

They Played With Willow Bats and Piled Up Cricket 
Scores—Woodstock Had a Famous Team- 

Some Notable Contests.

WhenPATENTS._____ __________
<b~ MAYREE—103 B A Ÿ- 
ronto, Foreign Members of * 
Tlhtiltute of Patent Agents, 
nt Pamphlet Free. John G. 
er; J. Edward Maybee, Me-

Low Prices for Famous Horses.
Lexington, Nov. 29.—The Second day of 

the Woodard A Sbanklln thoroughbred sales 
Included consignments of horses In training, 
brood mare* and stallions. The grant race 
horse, Buck Mnssle, brought only $850. Spo
kane, who defeated Proctor Knott In the 
American Derby and Kentucky Derby,went 
for $170. Forester, the sire of Ueber Karl, 
was knocked down for $15. One hundred 
an/1 seven head sold during the day for 
$20,270, an average of $180. The great stal
lion, Ltosak, will be sold to-morrow.

?- >
74 to 11, and came home m crestfallen lot. 
When they got to Rochester, they found 
that they had been playing w th poor balls 
and using for the most part basswood 
bias. When the Allant les began to hit a 
first-class lively ball with their hardwood 
bate the Canucks began to chase leather 
and "climb the fences after the ball.

Interest In the game flagged for a time 
h, Woodstock after tills Waterloo. It was 
about that period that Newcastle, Ont., 
having beaten every holy east of Toronto, 
determined to try for the silver ball. Tuey 
came and saw, but did not conquer. How
ever, they were only two runs off. and a 
little later came again. The Woodstock 
boys had had a scare, and put in tome hard 
practice. The second game was not played 
through, owing to darkness, and, if my 
memory Is correct, the score was IJO 
at the end of the sixth Innings, when the 
game was called 

Many games 
Hamilton during 
and London and
competition, but _ ,
ver ball until the older player» got Into 
business and could not keep up their prac
tice London got up a tournament In 1879. 
1 think It was. The silver bal! woe put np 
as the first prize, and the Guelph Mamie 
Leafs won It. My fancy Is that the ball Is
still in Guelph. ... , . .__

Among the prominent citizens of to-day 
who played ball In those times. X remember 
Chief-Justice Sir William Meredith, who 
played for London, as did also Mr. South- 
am, now of The Hamilton Spectator. Then 
there was J. J. Mason, who-played with 
the Hamilton Maple Lests, and William 
Snnley, who pitched for the Gnelph Maple
L<Woodstock shortly nfterwaids devel/ped 
some good ball players. I remember very 
well when Aleck Fuller was a ball plajer, 
and when Tip O’Neill began to practice 

pitching and ibeav/ hitting.
By way of a note, I wish to say that the 

Young Canndians of Woodstock suowtd 
some field play that I have never seen ex
celled. and. as for a catcher and batsman, 
Jack Pneeoe was equal to any of the phe
nomenal players of to-day. Catchers In 
those days did not pillow their bands or 
wear mattresses In front of them. Or 
course, the pitching was underhand, and 
not swift, but the throwing around the field 
was as hot as It Is to-day. Pascoe and Jim 
Wilson rarely ever let a man steal seennd-

Baseball, the United States national game 
—known as the diamond game—was Intro
duced Into Canada about I860; superseding 
the old-fashioned' game known to most peo
ple as rounders. The Maple Leaf Club of 
Hamilton was, I think, the first club to 
play the game on this side. In 1861 the 
Young Canadian Club of Woodstock took 
hold of It, Mr. (A A. Woods, a gentleman 
from Utica, N.Y., who became proprietor 
of the old Montgomery House (now Farrell's 
Hotel), being the Instructor. Mr. Woods 
was an enthusiast, and an all-ronud good 
player. After a few weeks’ practice, Mr. 
Woods decided that his team was good 
enough to challenge some outside club, and 
a match was arranged with the Maple Leafs 
of Hamilton. They played, and Woodstock 
won by two runs. I remember that myself 
and nearly all the other youngsters In town 
waited up til) midnight to welcome the boys 
home. Thlewas the team that bent Hamil
ton : John Pascoe catcher. David Clyde, 
pitcher; It. McWlilntie, first-base; James 
Wilson, second-base: Samuel Wilson, third- 
base; James Shuttleworth, shortstop: I. 
Edwards, left field: Robert Dougins, centre 
field; R. Rawlings, right field. Of this 
team, I note sadly that McWhlnnle, Clyde, 
James Wilson, Slruttlewurth and Douglas 
have crossed the bar.

To return to the story. Woodstock grew 
wild over baseball, and nought In every di
rection for worlds to conquer. A subscrip
tion had been taken In the town for silver 
enough to make a boll "of the Wguclntion 
size as a championship trophy. The ball 
was made In Hamilton, and the Woodstock 
team held It against all Canadian comers 
for seven years, I think. The ball is, I be
lieve, still In existence. The loam wont 
to Detroit and whipped the beet club there. 
Icgersoll became stricken with the fever, 
and tried repeatedly to down Woodstock, 

I remember Billy

Notes of the Kickers.
station and Leyden’s Hotel on Exehaoge- 
street. A crowd of admirers followed nie 
every footstep, and Bob appeared to like 
the attention.

Concerning the Oorbett-Sharkcy fake he 
would say nothing. “They’re a Moody lot 
of crook», and their action speaks for It
self,” was all that his freckled majesty
W"mil,ayou meet either Sharkey or Cor
bett 7” was asked.

Fltz looked disgusted and walked away. 
He has repeatedly stated that he would 
not meet either of them.

There is reason now for saying that Fitz
simmons ought to meet the ex-sallor. Ex
cuses on the part of Fitzsimmons will not 
go with the public. If Fitzsimmons persists 
In claiming the title he must meet Sharkey. 
If he doe* not, then It will be fair for the 
vanquisher of Corbett to lay all the claim 
he can to the highest honor of the ring and 
be prepared to defend It. Sharkey si and* 
the victor over Corbett, and he defeated 
Corbett much easier than did Fitzsimmons. 
There 1» no getting over the fact that Shnr-. 
key has a Just claim for a match for the 
championship If Fitzsimmons still claims It.

The question Is : If Fitzsimmons declines 
to meet Sharkey, s#ho will he meet? He 
must meet somebody or retire.

areas’ m VAffiSSSS
lvi.1uw. 8 to l.V Time LSOTi. ■ Jack 
iT^frprVpfe, Fui, "akAd No- 

bill’s also

The Ottawa University football teem, 
champions of the Quebec Union, were ten
dered-» supper at Ottawa University by 
the rector, Rev. Father Conetantincau, last 
night.

All Saints’ won the final game for the 
C.B.B. Football Cup on Saturday, by ue- 
fault from St. Phillip’s. All Saints’ team 
was a* follows: Goai,Wilson; backs, Buck
ner, Hutchins; halves, Wlckens, Fullerten, 
pennyworth; forwards, Duggan, Livings
ton, Morgan (capt.), Patterson, McKeown.

LUllERS AND INVESTORS 
■r fur sale a large Une of 
patents; lu the bands of (he 
quick sale and big profita; 
iguc, enclosing 3c. Tbe To- 
Igency (limited!, Toronto.

BENNETT & GO., PAT- 
i, Experts, Engineers, ’ 

nen; head office, Toronto, 
Life Building. Branches— 
isny France; list of Inven- 
nailed free.
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Program for To-Day.
New Orleans, Nov, » r”2ülî2c& eî“l”,£

M&ritl, L-----—-
Joe Shelby 101 

Waterman Bust Up, Surveyor,
The Races at Benningz.

Washington, Nov. 29.—The races at Ren
ting» to-day were run In the rain. Six 
races were decided on a track that was 
only in fair shape. In the hurdle couteet, 
Marshall, the favorite, fell before making 
a quarter-mile, and did not finish. In the 
mile event, Trlllo and Char en tus were equal 
favorites, the former winning. The pres
ence of some of the club and track officials 
at the Police Court proceedings, where the 
law Is being tested, made It necessary for 
others to act in places, Mr. Pettlngill start
ing the horses In four of the events before 
Cassidy showed up. Summary :

First race, 11-16 mile*—Ruby Lips, 93 
(McCue), 0 to 1, 1; Beau Ideal, 107 (Blake), 
5 to 1, 2; Nigger Baby, 93 (Odom), 12 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.52 2-3. The Winner, Zanetto, Plan
tain Bin, L.B., iMIzpah, Talisman, Stray 
Step, Her Own, /l’mantc. Regulator and 
I/eucoyte also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Sparrow Wing, 
102 (Maher), 2 to 3, 1: Coquina, 104 (Blake), 
90 to L 2; Leila Smith. 100 (J. Stock), 30 to 

Time 1.00 2-5. Orenberg, Sir Christo
pher, Avoca Exit, Kosteietzkoy, Kilarmai 
and High Born also ran.

Third race, hurdle, 1)4 miles, over six 
hfirdles—Mr Stoffel, 133 (Barrlck). 5 to L 1; 
Squan, 145 (Owens), 7 to 2, 2: Illfler, 140 
(Hneston), 8 to 1. 3. Time 3.01 4-5. Last 
Fellow also ran. Marshall fell before reach
ing the quarter-mile post.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Easter Tide, 100 
(Cunningham) 6 to 5. 1; Whip, 97 (O’Con
nor), 8 to 1, 2; Fair Rebel, 97 (MoOue), 8 to 
1, 3. Time 1.31. Duchees Annette. St. 
Samuel, Charabella, King Mencllk, Ellerslte 
Belle also ran. Duchess Annette and El
lerslle Belle were coupled in the betting.

Fifth race, 6% furlongs-Anllra, 87 (Od
om). 4 to 1. 1: Meehanus, 100 (MeCite), even. 
2: Tyran, 02 (Moody). 40 to 1, 3. Time L21. 
Tophet, Col. Tenny, Queen of Beauty. Ella 
Daly. Philip also ran. Ovlatt was left at

Sixth rare, mile—Trlllo, 105 (McCUe), 11 
to 10, 1: Judge Wardell. 103 (Blake), 7 to 
1, 2: Charentu», 111. 11 to 10. 3. Time 1.43. 
Oenernl Maceo. Banquo II. and Abingdon 
also ran. •

mil
Jack, J

SM Ac&
C04t’AUeân.» MlMe^e Lee 
03T NfntieCet.’se,&r!1mm Devil’s Dream

^Fourthce, 1fi?’ furlongs—Sam Lazarus,

iidy Disdtin 08. Jim Flood m Randarro 
110, Damocles, See Robber 100, Debrlde 11-

The Légalités have chosen Saturday next 
at the Rossln House for their annual meet
ing. Next year’s officers wilt be elected, 
and It Is expected there will be a hot con
test for every position except that of cap
tain, which will likely be taken by Eddie 
GJeeson without opposition. The law stu
dents are at present working hard for 
those on whom they contend honors should 
be cast.

to 28____ TO LOAN.
O “ LOAN ON CHATTEL 
è. Ua renal leu, Hall & Payne, 
ect cast.

ENT. LOANS - AGENTS 
Reynolds, 15 Toronto-

......—__ _____

had been played against 
the Intervening period, 
Guelph also entered tbe 
Woodstock held the sll- over

Meredith to Manage Varsity.
A meeting of the Varsity Rugby dub 

was held yesterday for the purpose oî 
cooling the manager and captain for next 
season. Captain Burnside, who could not 
accept at present. It Is expected, will con
sent to continue In tbe position. Jack 
Meredith was unanimously chosen for the 
position of manager.

IEY TO LOAN— 3 
mortgage security; three J 

fluent. Apply Aid Savings , 
ipauy, 60& Adelalde-street , The Bennln*» Card.

[ Takanaseee KM. Wordsworth 92.
Second race, 5 furlongs—Bondman, Leori 

d'Or, Rhodymonla. Northumberland, Breti 
m,n-

JThgierdMrafe? Washington Cup. 2V» mlles- 
Jefferson 126. Maurice 124 "^"enton 1-H, 
Thomas Cat 116. Nosey 116. Knight of -he 
Garter 110. Floraline. 8quan 110- 

Fourth race, 6 lurlonga-Athy.
Little Land, Tappan, . „ „
Mald.Queen of Beauty, Red Gldd 104, Ben 
vonla, Ptilhie, Tankard 99, Premier, Tails 
man, 115. Rbodymenla, Deceptive. Judiro 
Magee. Dr.Vaughnn 100, Easter Tide, King 
Menelek 110, Dogtown 107.

Fifth race. 6*4 furlongs — Fulminate, 
Marie O 95, Ben Lodi. Col. Tenny 100, Vlg- 
ntite? Leando 95, Strangest. Passaic MB, 
Specialist '107, Tip Gallant 104.

tiiwth race*, l^i miles—Dan Rlee f ChaïaOTce lM. Dr. Withrow, Philip, Vin- 
cent 8-, Plantain 97. Nigger Baby, 107.
Dalgrettl 116, Trlllo 114, Endeavor, Squan

The Faslg WMe of horse* at Madlson- 
sqnitre Gairdén was continued yejterdav, 
fair price* being bid considering the aver- 

of the stock sold. Forty-four horses

UANED—B1UXCLE» 6TUR-
.svSortii s, 201), 20u& and 211 
opposite Albert.

stid for a total of $11,195.1, 3.For the Stanley Cup.SALARIED PEG- 
isltions with 
own names. Montreal, Nov. 29.—There Is a possibility 

that the hockey season in Montreal will 
open with three fast games 
Vies of Montreal and the Vies of Winnipeg. 
Negotiations are now on, and there Is ev
ery hope of having the competition for tbe 
Stanley Cup take place In the first week of 
January. These matches will open the 
season In the Montreal Arena Company’s 
new hockey rink.

Mr. Stafford Bishop, on behalf of the. 
Montreal Victorias, wrote to the Winnipeg 
Club, and has received the amewer that If 
It Is at all possible the Western team will 
be In Montreal^bout Jan. 0. The only diffi
culty Is that they have made a contract Iheav 
with a new rink there, and It Is doubtful If 
they can get on the lee soon enough to be 
In proper shape so early In the

The same difficulty
home team, although the Ice ou the new 
fink will be ready as soon as the weather 
permits—probably about the middle of De
cember.

ng permanent pi 
li eras upon their 
-y; easy payments. Tolman, 
nlldlne. ed*7

re
between the 10b.

I NT TO BORROW MONEY 
bold goods, piano*, organs, 
s and wagons, call and get 
plan of lending; small pay- 

month or week; all transac- 
ial. Toronto Loan and Gunj> 

10, Lawlor gliding.

curve
*PATENTED.

Gltty,
Warbut never succeeded.

Hearn was catcher and Joe Gibson, now 
poet master there,, pitcher of the Ingersoll
UAftcr a time It was decided to go after 

ry game, am/1 a challenge was sent to 
the Atlantic Club of Brooklyn. N.V. af/lng 
the then champions of the United States 
to meet the Young Cnmd'ans at the New 
York State Fair In Roehester. The teams 
met, Woodstock was beaten to the tune of base.

v. Room
eet west %• EASY, % o'

STORAGE.

LEAVING THE CITY AND 
to place their household ef- 
ge will do well to consult 

Company, 3GO Spadlna-
Pyear.

will be felt by the R.
UNDER INSTRUCTIONS PROM

A. FRANKLINFuga, SlmL Bly and Strome also ran.
Third race, selling, mile—Bey Del Tlorra, 

108 (Hillman), 1 to 2, 1; Bennmela, 103 (Rut
ter), 2 to 1. 2; Ptiïgo, 97 (Holmes). 10 to 1. 
3. Time 1.47. Ndhg Such, Roulette Wheel 
and Brima nlos ran.

Fourth race, purse, 6 furlongs-Casdale. 
98 (Bullman) 2 to 1. I: Espionage, 95 (Mr- 
Nickel). 4 to 5. 2: Bonlbel, 95 (.7. Woods), 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.18*4 Hauler, Hemorn, 
Mala and Ollnthus «iso ran.

<Result, at Oakland.I ACE LICENSES.
a "Issuer of marriage

Even-
San Francisco, Nov. 29-Wenther clear ;

First race, selling, Futurity
QUEEN «THEECT W.

There will be belj at 25 Queen-street 
west, on Wednesday, Dec. 7, 1898, at 2.30 
p.m., a pawnbroker's auction sale or all un- 
redeemed good» to pawn, No. 65,199, receiv
ed In pawn November, Decembet? January, 

r, March, April. M'aiy, June, July, 
September, October.

102.
The R. C. Y. C. Ball. track slow, 

co-urse—Durwad, 107 (J. Helff). 6 to 1, 1; 
Dongara, 112 (Plggott), 4 to 1, 2; Main Bar, 
112 (Heunessy), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Cor- 
rlente, Sir Blanco, Pelxotto II., Glacier, 
Edgcmont, Esperando, Belola and Schnltz

3 Toronto-streeL Boats at Hamilton.
Hamilton, Nov. 29—(Special.)—The at

tendance at the athletic entertainment In 
the Grand Opera House to-night was poor, 
jack Retdy of Hamilton and Tom Bldweil 
of Toronto gave a 6-round exhibition.which 
was declared a draw. The referee said that 
Reldy, who seemed to have got the worst 
of It, was not hurt. The Klity-Brown af
fair was declared a draw. The referee, R. 
N. Harrlsou. Toronto, gave an exhibition 
wrestling match with James Hodge, To
ronto. Harrison got three falls In less than 
four minutes.

To Box In the Pavilion.

kSBk'sakS
the end of this week, and will train at the

"SS7’S,LFS£.*'“'..Kf:M
strong Toronto favorite once before when 
he defeated Frank Garrard, and be expects 
to do the same this time. The assault-nt- 

Is under the auspices of the Queen 
city Athletic Club, and, In addition to the 
sword and bayonet feats of 8ergt.-M«Jor 
Moron ns and tiorp- Lamothe, there will be 
a roupie of boxing boots Herb Burkhart 
and Frank Moore will go fouri rounds.while 
Jack Daly and another 118-pounder will go ÎÔ rounds. Tommy Dixon of Rochester, 
formerly of Toronto, will be referee.

On Thursday Dec, 15, Ittis expected that 
the most brilliant ball ever given by the 
old R.O.Y.O. will be held In the Pavlllou 
in honor of Their Excellencies the Gover
nor-General of Oamada and the Countes* of 
Mlnto, who have graciously consented to 
be present.

The meeting of the Ball Committee, held 
on Monday, gave abundant evidence of the 
enthusiasm In behalf of ensuring absolu# 
success for this entertainment, the various 
sub committees being composed of the most 
representative members of the old K.O.Y.C., 
who are determined that this ball shall 
eclipse even all former ones. Mr. G. A. B, 
Brown Is chairman of the Ball Committee. 
The. club has been fortunate In securing a 
convenient and spaeious office nt 21 Klng- 
ztreet east, where all Information regard
ing the bail may be obtained from tbe as
sistant secretary between the hours of 10 
a.m. and 4 p.m.

EGAL yARDS.
February
August,MACLEAN, BARRISTER.

31 Victoria-notary, etc., 
to loan. also ran. -, ,k Fifth race. 1 1-16 mlles-Grey Hurst. 101

Second rare, selling, C fnrlonps-I olka mtilinan). 7 to 5, 1: Adam Andrew. 112 (É. 
104 (E Jones). 6 to 1, 1; Peter Weber, 9S Jones), 5 to 1. 2: Lady Hurst, 101 (J. Wefl- 
(Devinel 8 to 1 2- EUzaneth R.. 05 (Gray), er), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.53)4. Oeturue. Mc- 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.01%. Santa Flora. Ruel- Fnrlane, Eureka and Twinkle Twlnk also 
van, Abano, Silver Beau,

& LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
notarieii; etc. 1’hone 1583. 
Building, 23 Adelaide east.

iu->, UAUUlülkU, SULICI- 
uiouey to loan. Offices,

SUDDEN CHILLS
SUDDEN ILLS

arme
Rear Admiral, ran. <. ,for tbe 20th rouid SAUCE

Prevent both by wearing one fcf 
ear English, American or Canadian

FFLT OR CHAMOIS 
PROTECTORS AND VESTS 

He ireable to shew goods. 138

NOT TOD SLOANE’S, BUT JOHN GILPIN’S STYLE.CHURCH, BARRISTERS, 
s, "lilncen Building, ” cor. 
•mneraute. J. M. Reeve, Q.C., 
refi. j w

When Will Eltzslmraone Fight t
•".«■4 K-bShMs» Ms:

tie wtrtfcm his way from Chicago to New 
York, and had to wait here for train con-
L<Hc spent mtxit of the time between the

left to the wind. . ^
Beginning the 23rd round. Gardner

Sac^and SU? » .Sfbn
ïe« &rth°e6^y^rkho^
Z but^^lardner'dncked^safejy.^Gard^
ner essayed a left and right for «he body 
with his head down, nnd George caught him 
on the fare with a left uppercut. •

Oscar opened the 24th with a left for the 
body, but Dixon blocked It Dixon swung 
his right on Gardner’s head, and Oscar sent 
tin ok a straight left on the fare. In a rush 
Dixon landed with left on ribs and Oscar
f<OpenitngPItbe* twenty-fifth round, both 
landed swinging lefts on the body and mlx_ 
ed It up. Gardner landing with right and 
left on Dixon’s body. Dixon 
'eft on Gardner’s face. Gardner sent two 
"straight rights over the heart. Both swung 
rights on ribs. Dixon rushed Gardner 
across the ring, sending his left to he 
t-odv They were sparring In the middle 
of the ring when the gong sounded, and 
the referee awarded the bout to Dixon.

EN, MACDONALD, SHEP- 
Middleton, Maclaren. Mncdon- 
& Donald, Barrlsiers, Solid • 
Toronto-street. Money to loan

Old-Time Print Shows That Cowper’s Citizen of Renown Was First to Race on 
Horses’ Shoulders—Writer in London Star Proves His Case 

Beyond Dispute—The Rivals’ Seats.
During Jockey T\>d Sloane's successful—of praise of Tod Sloane, tbe American Jock- 

campaign on the English race tracks, bis ey, and bis wonderful riding. The public is 
method of riding was the subject of much not to be blamed for being carried away by 

A facetious Individual wrote to fantastic theories, which have been pro
pounded to account for Sloane’s success, 
when men of Judgment and expericnee like 
Captain Coe are deceived into believing 
that he ihn* invented some new theory of 
equestrianism.

"Permit me to point out that the ‘Sloane 
seat' was the discovery or Invention of an 
Englishman, John Gilpin, Esq., of Cheap- 
side, in the City of London, linen draper, 
citizen and captain of train bands, and that 
he demonstrated Its superiority over the 
ordinary racing seat In a fastest ride on rec
ord from the neighborhood of City-road; 
though Islington, then a rural spot, and 
past the Bell, at Edmonton, to Ware, and 
back again to the city, a course of close 
upon 20 miles, which proves to my mlml 
not only the cleverness of his riding, but 
the superior blood and staying power of the 
horses of those days. ,

“In proof of my contention I enclose a 
contemporary print, which shows bow Mr.
Gilpin discarded the ord nary long stirrup 
leather and assumed the forward position, 
with hands held well towards his horse’s 
month with which Sloane has again fa
miliarized the public. It Is true tha* a 
writer of ballads or broadsheets named 
Cowper wrote a song, once popular, with 
the object of imputing Gilpin’s feat to the 
fact tiiat his horse ran away with him. but 
von have only to refer to hla doggerel 
verses to find that he coqld not altogether 
disguise the truth. For example :

“ -His horse, who never In that sort 
Had handled been before.

Wliat thing upon bis back had got,
Did wonder more and more.' 

which Is dear evidence that It was Gilpin 
riding the horse, not the horse running 
a wav with Gilpin. Again :

-- 'Away went Gilpin—who but he .- 
HI* fame soon spread around ;

“He carries weight ! he rides a race.
.ls’Tls for a thousand pound.

“There Is- here Internal evidence that It 
was a match against time, at weight for 
age, and that tbe articles of the match had

sent
Sporting Miscellany.

Peterboro will have a dog show on Jan. 
11 and 12, with a good list of classes and 
valuable prizes.

The Ramblers Cycling Club will hold 
their regular monthly meeting today at 
8.SO p.m. AM members are requested to be 
present, as committees will be selected for 
the annual at home.

Harbcttle’s 136 K,Ve®t^.
rty at lowest rates.
v IRVING, BARRISTER», 
■s. etc., 10 King-street west,
rge H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,

been properly drawn and the stakes fixed. 
He was In no discomfort or apprehension, 
for the fellow Cowper distinctly states that 

“ ‘Thus all thro’ merry Islington 
> The gambols did he play.’

That to, he rode easily, and with a bit In 
hand all the time; -Indeed, he Incited his 
Horse to greater efforts, for we read that 

“ ‘So, turning to his horse, he said.
"I am In haste to dine.” '

“A postboy who tried a burst with him 
outdistanced, and the author of 

admits that the tollmen

BAIRD. BARRISTERS SO; 
Patent Attorneys.- etc.. * 
Chnrfihers. King-street east, • 

n Street. Toronto: money «
P T.obh. .Tamos Baird-

comment.
The London Star that It was 
“Sloane seat,” bat the "Gilpin seat." that 
has reeolutlonlzod horse racing In England, 
and. with frequent quotation* from Oow-

A. Hart-Smith has resigned the secretarv- 
etip of the Athenaeum Club, owing to the 
pressure of his business engagements, but 
lias consented to act ne treasurer. Appii- 
cations for tbe position of secretary of the 
club may be made. In writing only, to the 
chairman of the Finance Committee, on or 
fcijfore Dee. 5.

Adall, the Terrible Turk, won ' last 
night's wrestling match at the Arena, Ph 1 
adelphla. from Isadora, the Russian wrest
ler. In two suceeeelve faite. The Turk's 
v.ctory was an easy one. He downed his 
man for the first fall In 2.13% on a half 
Nelson and for the second time on an 
arm end left hold In 39 seconds.

Jack Daly of Wilmington. Del., and Joe 
Cans,the colored lightweight, of Baltimore, 
have been matched to meet In a 23-rouud 
br ut at the Lenox A.C., New York.on Dec. 
27. The men were to have fought In Cleve
land on Dec. 12, but the club officials there 
were unable to secure a license. New 
articles were drawn up and signed for the 
present match. Both men will start In to 
train at once.

not the

HOTELS. 

NO LMÔN.

was soon 
the sort* finally'X swung hl«

l:;n**A. CAMPBELL

yongb-HOTEL, 153 
Rates one dollar per

Spvcta: attention given t 
M. A, Hamer. Proprietor.
HOTEL. JAllVIS-STBBBT.
ZT £a.raM.urk*t;

day. i
L\ Three Second» for Songer.

New Orleans. Nov. 29 —Fifth day of the 
Crescent City Jockey Club’s winter meet
ing. Weather cloudy; track heavy; two 
favorites won.

First rare, selling. 7 furlongs—David, 117 
(Frost). 9 to 20. 1; Leo Lake, 107 (Songer).
« to 1 2; Garnet Ripple. 101 (Southardi, 2't 
to 1 "3. Time 1.37. Duncan Bell. Koval 
Choice. Lord Frazer, Aunt Maggie and Van 
Brunt also ran.

Second race, selling,6% furlongs-Mnronl. 
94 (T -Holden), 12 to 1, 1; Sister Alice. 86 
(Troxler). 20 to 1, 2: Borden, 94 (Sheppard), 
9 to 5, 3. Time 1.29%. Mocha. Oxnard, 
Gallant Too. Starand Crescent, Fred 
Broene and Demosthenes ateo ran 

Third race, selling, 6% furlong»—Mlllallc -, 
09 (Front), 0 to 1. It Branch. 94 (Sheppard), 
15 to 1. 2; Tole Simmons. 91 (Dugan), ft to 
1 3. Time 1.20. Water Crest. Locust Blos
som Sorrow, Gun Metal, Dazzle and John
nie WSUams also ran.

Fourth rare, mile and 29 yards—Lanreare, 
109 (T Burns), even, li Vice Regal. lix> 
(Songer), 3 to 1, 2; The Planter. 103 (Host), 

to 1. 3. Time 1.54%. On-tutue. Brnke- 
an. Jamboree, Cecil, Red Skin amd Fre-
FÎfth1 race, selling, mile and 20 yard»—

I
. i • V

I1 :

<7ii.cas. l’roprletor.
lUUDHi, c-n u *1'"’M^reintiltls 

Church-street cars *ro-
Rates $2 per day.

l!J. w.
tor.

■«■■■■■■IIBHHIIBFminnewaska m B 5^Wilson’s latest catalogue Is with-
■ ont doubt the most complete com- ■!
■ Pendlum of winter sporting requisites ™ 
™ published in Canada, Illustrating the “
■ “out up-to-date requisites for hockey. ■ 
g skating and football, also punching —

nags, boxing gloves, fencing gear. ■
■ gymnasium apparatus home exercls- E!
■ fre> ln, fact, everytlilug pertaining —, 

to outdoor sports and athletics for ■
■ the winter season. Any reader deelr- ■
■ n",s of obtaining a copy of tills ■ 

splendid catalogue should send their ■
■ .*u<Ire*s on a postcard to the Harold ■
■ A- o ilson Co., Limited, 33 King- —

street west, Toronto ■

bete,M»V TOD SLOAVE’S SEAT.
recent English photograph.)

•id commodious

inded by beautiful erw'7ooiu».

...„f the jHistoffire; heat*» bj 
uilhrooms. eloaets. not ■ . 

.piled from running sprt b^
modern .-onveniem e*. »» a 

pi.d for people lirolih. -retirement "E11? kflok«. 
a eoni modal Ion in ringban. People «v■J**!’ 

oil of the lungs will “b*

in attendance.

and (From a
•71 opened the turnpike gates because they 

thought ‘that Gilpin rode a race, and with
“ ‘^Ihnd<rfsoT«dmdhtnddwon It, too.

For he got first to town;
Nor stopped till where he had got up 

He did again get down, 
trust we shall bear no more about the 

Rlonne sent and that credit will be given 
where credit h undoubtedly due-to our 

countryman.”

r

JOHN GILPIN’S RIDE.
(From Illustrations of Cowper’s poem.)

icr’s famous poem, accompanied by an old 
■rlnt, proves bis ease as follows :
“I regret to find your sporting editor, 

"aptaln Coe, Joining in the parrot chorus
KaaBBBBBIBBBIBHBRÜ1130 own

or ■t
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All Good Things 
are Imitated
AND

Corby’s Purity 
Rye Whisky

^nuswMso-yD
0 onuoe i «rni**e

SABMOO

I
Has not escaped having 

trashy Imitations offered to 
friends whenits many 

asked for it at Dealers who 
do not keep it.

iiiiiiniiiiiiiiii

|On Sale at all Wholesale and Retail 
Wine Merchants. PJ
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greater mnnfflen God!" replied' the old en- 
thnslsst. ' ... - -

"Go ont" answered the other, ‘ how can
anybody be as great as de Lawdî” __

“Why, boy, don’t yoese know," answered 
the thoroughly excited darky, “dat de 
Lawd only gave ns Ten Commandments 
and Mars Lincoln gave us fifteen, an aat 
am de reason we are celebrating?"

A Piano 
for Xmas

MATWENT TO DESTRUCTION.VARSITY ATHLETIC AT-HOME
Proved to Be a Pronounced Sac- 

cess — All Arrangements Were 
Perfect and Well Carried Ont.

Continued From Page 1.

fireman; W. B. Ho Agreement 

tion is

son, fireman; J. E. Gately,
Boblchaw, baggage master.

Walters—Lewis Johnson, Arthur Johnson, 
Lee oFreman, George Graham, — Gatlin. 
Samuel Smith; Head Satoonman Latimer, 
Barber Comer; stewardesses, Mrs. Osrrle

t i '
*

“Faust” at the Grand.
The performance of "Faust" at the Grand 

Opera House last evening was disappoint
ing to those who heard "II Trovatore’ the 
night before. In parts the work was so
amateurish that one might have thought ^.j,e city Mast Establish a Salvage 
‘Mr. A. S. Harris iof London, Eng., >la'1 Corps-Conference of Alder- 

sent two or three first-clam» «J» men and Underwriters,ed people, In charge of a lot of youngsters,
on a schooling trip. The cast was: Establish a salvage corps and we win
Margherlta...........................Signa. C. Bland rOTjwt, the ntel. ,et Q9 establish and
Slebel.................................... ■®lgna- f’ (Pa‘|î maintain one and the rates remain the
Faust...................................Slgr. G. Agostini way they are.
Valentino.............................. Slgr. D. Oantorl This is In brief the ultimatum which the
Mcdstofele..................  8coIa.^i Board of Fire Underwriters, at a eonfer-
Wagner...........................Slgr. A. Fumagalll ence wkh the Flre and Light Committee

The “Faust" monolog was well delivered ln tbe Council Chamber of the Board of 
by Slg. Agostini, who has a voice of great Trade, presented to the city. Aid. Sfcep- 
runge and good quality. It Is a little harsh pard| supported by hie committee, had pre; 
now, but the young gentleman has every- pireii a, convincing requisition to the la
thing ln hie favor, and will gain the neces- aurance men. It set forth that the corn
ea r.v mellowness by care and study. panles had promised to reduce the rates,

The Valentino of SI. Oantorl brought for- providing the city would make certain 
ward another young artist whose modesty ’gypujated Improvements ln the flre protec- 
was commendable, end whose light ban- tl(m wrvjce. These conditions, Aid. Shep- 
tone voice U pleasing. The “DIu I-ossenti . pg^, in an address to the conference, 
solo was given wttb a lack of expreea.on, clB)med y,e <dty had fulfilled, 
but ln the duel scene and death agony Big. Kirkpatrick was in the chair and the
Cantor! showed plenty of dramatic flre-ln- aigcuagion * aoon developed, that toe Insur- 
deed, some may have thought he went to am,e p^pj* wanted a salvage corps to 
the point of extravagance. complete their feeling of security. The

Rignorina Blnud’a Margherits was weak. al#CUM,on Jfl6ted about an hour and a half, 
The young lady, In alt except the final act, bu(; the dv|e ropreeentatlses' views were 
went through the play like one In met in a friendly and conciliatory spirit.
Her voice lacks roundness lu the medium leeltog emong tbe members of the on- tones, and is Indned to *«'■ he “™î?lElng l decided, Aid. Sheppard 
upper register; yet in the Praml trio of the constrained to promise that the mat- 
lost act good, effective singing and actlug ^ Qf egtabti»hlng a salvage corps In con- 

e Marta were equal neotlon with toe Fire Brigade would be

---. L. Ssirsrs £■^sr
grandUSty?r HtoD^rtT°h^vw« ahVwid wll‘be mteTrtVto^tb^aty O^ctl.as
?l7n. o? wear Jndtrer, ^TaT’awb* to well as to the underwriters,
his singing was hardly up to what Toronto an mwlerstandlng wltl be arr red
people have become accustomed to ln that ™™dti^K>verp6

TOe chorus was weak and Ineffective, al- Chairmen Sheppard has been at consider- 
most to a ridiculous degree, ln tbe first acts, able pains ln prepaxtog W» 
and only the "Soldier.- Ohorus" was even been Krti-

The orchestra also shewed to decidedly ers. He has been continuously supplied 
poorer advantage than on the previous by his committee, there being dsopresent 
night,r until the garden .scene was reached, yesterday Aid Frenktond, Hubbard and 
when the musicians got together better. Davies, with Aid. Dr. Lynd.

There was a good, but not large, house.,
“Lucia dl Lammennoor” will be given 

this afternoon, and “Cavailerla Bnstlcana" 
and “I ragllaccl" to-night will dose the 
engagement.

The annual at borne of the Varsity Ath
letic Association was held last night In 
the University gymnasium, under most fav
orably circumstances, and, like all It. pre
decessors, It was a most successful affair 
and largely attended by the young people 
of Toronto. This dance Is given by tbe 
Kugby club and this season the members g. Harris, Mrs. Margaret Berry, 
of that <0nb shbold be proud, as they are List of Passengers
££?«•"-»- f '•»

The building was transformed by splendid said to be on board the Portland when 
decora Hong. The "gym" was used only for ehe sailed fi-om Boston. Saturday night: 
dancing, and was prettily decorated In the oron Hooper, K. True Hooper, leaiah Frye, 
college colors, blue and white. Bunting Misa Hutu Frye, Miss Maud Sykes, Mrs. 
was draped from the rafters and hung Ezekiel Dennis, Mrs. Theodore Allen, Miss 
around the gallery In graceful folds, while Allen, Miss CoTe of Springfield, Maes.; Mrs. 
tbe numerous windows were covered with Daniel Hounds, Fred Sherwood, Mite Boss, 
Union Jacks of various frizes. Tbe two Miss Edna McCrillto, O. F. Wilson of 
rooms off the large corridor were tastefully Bethel, Me., Hon. F. Dudley Freeman, D. 
arranged as slttfhg-oot looms for those o. Geichell, of Boston; Miss Sophie Holmes, 
who did not care to mingle ln the dance. Miss Helen Langihorne, (Miss Emma L.

Shortly after 9 o’clock the dancing was I’lympton of Charles Hiver, G. W. Cole, 
commenced, to the strains of music from miss Burnet Miss Hutchinson, Charles 
Gllonna's Orchestra, when the set of honor Wiggins, M. C. Hutchinson, Mrs. George O. 
was danced ln the following manner: Cbickering of Weymouth, Mass., and sister,

Miss Mowat and Mr. Arthur Snell. Mrs. Wheeler of South Weymouth, Mass.,
Mrs. Mowat and Mr. W. Douglas. M. L. Sewell of Portland, Fred Sherwood
Mra Loudon and Cbmmauder Law. of Portland, Charles H. Thompson, Mrs.
Mrs. Galbraith and Mr. T. Bussell. llompeoo and child, Woodford, Me. ; Wil-
Mrs. Oameron and Mr. Thrift Burnside. Hum M. Chase and Master Philip Chase, 
Miss Sautter and Mr. A. McKenzie. Worcester; Mrs. Kate Ooy, Bast Boston;
Mrs. Wright and Mr. M. C. Oameron. Arthur H. Heersom and Mrs. Heeraom of
Mrs. Walker and iMr. Grelg. Chelsea, Mass.; Mrs. Alice Swift of Poct-
Frotn this out till, midnight dancing was land, Harry Smith, East Boston; Mrs. Car- 

kept up, when the doors of the Literary urila N. Mitchell and Mias Jennie Hoyt, 
Society’s room, which had been turned ln- Nsrth Easton; Mrs, J. A. Carroll of Lowell, 
to the supper room, were thrown open and Miss Jennie Edmonds, Bast Boston; Mrs. 
a recherche menu, prepared by Albert WII- Anna Bounds, Portland; George B. Kennl- 
llams, wae partaken of and thoroughly en- mn, J. B. Booth, Bay Harbor, Me.; Perry 
Joyed. The menu card was nicely gotten Jackson, wife and child, South Portland, 
up, bearing the college crest, while the Me.; Fred Stevens, Portland; Mr. Pierce, 
tables were originally laid out in the colors. Portland; child of Charles N. Thompson of 

During the whole evefilng the arrange- Woodford, Me. 
meats were perfect, and when It came time 
for the last waltz, everyone left, feeling 
that this Was a never-to-be-forgotten even
ing spent at old Varsity.

Finds the Coroner’s Jury on 
Death of Mrs. Taggart

The gift that will last is the gift that is appre
ciated. There can be no gift more lasting, if 
wisdom is shown in the choice, and certainly 
nothing more to be appreciated, than a Piano. 
Husband is thinking of wife or daughter in thji 
particular—and now is the time to decide.

When giving a piano, give the best. “ The. 
Heintzman & Co. Upright Piano excels any 
piano I have ever used."—Madame Albani.

In our warerooms we are offering special bar
gains in second-hand instruments that have been 
carefully overhauled by our own expert workmen 
and are in good condition. Here are some of 
these bargains :

—Warmworth & Co. Upright piano, manufac
turers’ price $350, our price $275.

—Hamilton Upright Piano, Chicago make, in 
oak, manufacturer’s price $450, our price
$275.

—Haines Bros. Square Piano, manufacturers’ 
price $450, our price $220.

—Steinway & Son Square Piano, manufac
turers’ price *800, our price $275.

Heintzman & Co.
I 17 King St. W., Toronto.
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“We And that at the Toronto General
Hospital on 
tally, feloniously, and, with malice 
aforethought. Indicted with a hammer 
by her husband, Frederick Taggart, the 
deceased, Rebecca Taggart, came to her 
death.”

Nov. 28, from injuries wll-
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Mrs. Rose Singer, a second hand dealer. 
Identified the prisoner as
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sober and collected In Ms manner.

Mrs. Fannie Woods, a neighbor of the 
fowner wltneee, was In Mrs. 8‘“gec a2^a 
when the sale was made. She testified 

.Mrs. Singer told her afterwards about 
the sale of the hammer.

Husband Had Been Drinking. 
William John Davies, manager of the 

Victor lodging house, deposed, that tbeTri-
evldence that

13 Bodies at Cape Cod.
New York, Nov, 28.—The F-rerich Cable 

Company has received a despatch from Its 
office at Cape Ood, Mass., saying that a 
dozen bodies from the steamer Portland 
have been washed ashore at the station.

The Portland was built ln Bath ln 1890 
and was a side-wheel steamer of 1317 tons 
net burden. Her length Is 230 feet, beam 
42, depth, 16 feet. She was valued at $250,- 
000, and to fully Insured.

GRAVEYARD OF THE COAST.
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Miss Wright, Sister of Prof. Ram

sey Wright, Knocked Down on 
Hosktn-A venue Yesterday.

Henry Lynn, aged 13 years, and living at 
the residence of her brother. Prof. Ram
say Wright, at 708 Bpadlna-avenue, was 
knocked down by a horse yesterday and 
badly Injured about the head. Miss Wright 
was walking along HosUIn-avenue, when a 
horse attached to a cutter, driven by E. B. 
Obtncy, dashed through tbe shrubbery at 
Queen’s Park and ran over her, the home's 
hoof striking her on the forehead. She 
was picked up and carried Into Wycllffe- 
Ootlege, where Dr. Gordon dressed her In- 
j Vries ' and ehe was afterwards removed 
home. In the cutter beside» Mr. Clancy 
was Mr. Maton and both gentlemen were 
thrown out and tbe horse was stopped by 
Mounted Policeman Curry, after a very 
hard chase among the trees. Mr. Clancy 
said that his horse was frightened by a 
dog, which hit the animal’s leg. Miss 
Wright came over from her home In Scot
land only a few months ago and her many 
friends will be sorry to hear of the accfc 
dent. '
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A Useless Husband.
Mr». Margaret Ooshuin, 

street, Meter of the deceased, told t
Her slater had been married nine 

years to the prisoner. They did not get 
on well together, for Taggart never sup
ported the family- Mrs. Taggart ^orke , 
Selling milk and keeping boardere.She got 
a separation from her husband >“ fxxly^test. 
The prisoner was dissipated In hto habits 
Witness said her sister told her recently 
that »he was getting afraid of him.

Cross-examined by Mr. Raney, Mrs- Cos- 
burn said the prisoner went to see hto wife 
after the order was granted and she 
threatened to have him arrested.

Death Frets. Skull Fracture».
Dr. Alexander Primrose read the report 

of the post-mortem examination and in 
hto opinion death was earned by fractures 
of the Skull and Injuries to the brain tls-

TIIESDAY.
THUKMDAI,
SATURDAY.
15 and 25c

! Her Maleily, lie Cool*1Reports From Cape Cod Are the 
Worst—Victims Without Number.J Next—Ralph Cummings.A Privy Council Committee Trying 

to Adjust a Yukon Bungle— 
Russian Prince ln Town.

Ottawa, Nov. 29.-A. committee of the 
Privy Council composed of Hon. Clifford 
Slfton, Minister of the Interior; Hon. 
David Mills, Minister of Justice, and Hon. 
B. W. Scott, Secretary of State, heard to
day argument in the case of Donnelly v. 
Helton, an Important case, which has 
arisen through the over-lapping of claims 
on Dominion Creek in the Yukon district. 
Owing to a peculiar circumstance the Gold 
Ccuttnlistener at Dawson recognised two 
discovery daims on the creek. Other 
claims were then numbered below the up
per discovery, as It Is called, and above 
the lower discovery. In the course of 
time these overlapped and tbe present dis
pute, which Involves the title to a property 
valued at between fifty and one hundred 
thousand dollars, arose In this very way. 
Nelson Is the purchaser from one of the 
two original claimants and Donnelly to the 
other claimant, who says that he was first 
on tbe property. The appeal was brought 
before tbe Minister of the Interior, who 
has called In two of hto colleagues to ad
vise with him as to the property rilling. 
Messrs. 8. H. Blake, Q.C., and K. V. Sin
clair are charged with the argument as 
counsel for the respective claimants. 

Polities In Clvle Affairs.
The two political parties ln the etty are 

at present keeping a dose watch on each 
other with respect to the Introduction of 
party politics Into municipal affairs.

Russian Prince la Town.
Mr. Aylmer Maude of England and 

Prince D. A. Hllkoff, nephew of the Min
ister of Rsllwsys for Russia, arrived at 
the Windsor at noon to-day to Interview 
tbe Minister of the Interior in reference 
to bringing the Doukhoborsl settlement to 
iJobada. The steamer Lake Huron of the 
Beaver Line will sail from Biftoum on 
the Black Sea on Dec. 10 wjjh 1500 of the 
settlement, to be followed probably by the 
Lake Superior with 1200 more. Land has 
been allotted ln Northeastern Asslnlbola 
for thq accommodation of the settlers.

Only Another Fake.
A well-known man said to a reporter to

day: “The prominent citizen who Is get
ting letters from Spain about a girl whose 
father to jailed there had better look out 
for bis pocket. A fake of that kind has 
been worked In several places In tIn
states, and I see by a recent number of 
The London Truth that It has been tried 
In England.”

FROM MAKER TO WEARER.

“Tiger Brand” clothing.

Often asked for—but have 
been hard to get till “ Ti
ger Brand” was introduced 
—a fine black suit ready
made— here it is in a 
dcuble-breasted frock style 
fine Venetian—almost the 
equa1 of a broadcloth — 
25-50-

Neat striped worsted pants— 
4.00—5.00 and 5.75.
Boys’ reefers—these are spe
cial—3.00—4.00.
Boys’ chinchilla reefers — 
they’re all wool—comfortable 
storm collar,beautifully lined, 
tailored and trimmed—6.50.
Gentlemen’s underwear — 
fleece lined and natural wool 
—you couldn’t pick a fault in 
the quality—2.50 a suit.
Fancy vests for winter in 
mixtures and silk spot cor- 
durÔy—prices start at 1.90.
Your money back if you 
want it.

E. Boisseau &, Co.
Temperance and Yonge

I Boston, Nov. 29.—The passing hours do 
not seem to bring an end to the reports 
of wrecks end loss of life up anil do.vn 
the New England coast, as the outcome of 
Sunday’s terrific storm. All day places which 
were nearer the storm centre got word to 
the outside world, and, as the tale un
folded, It was such as New England never 
heard before. It to from Cape Cod that 
the most terrible accounts of rntn and death 
are coming, and of these the loss of the 
steamer Portland, with nearly one hundred 
souls, overshadows all. The rightly called 
graveyard of the coast, the treacherous bars 
and rips on the outside of Cape Cod, have 
claimed victims without number. Miles 
and miles of coast Mne are piled high with 
wreckage, most of which Is ground so fine 
by the waves that identification of craft 
to Impossblle. As the fnry of the wind 
was as great on the bleak sandhills which 
make up the Cepe, It will be many 
hours before all places are heard 
from. Wires there are none and railroads 
cannot break ont the snowdrifts, and this 
feature Is distressing, as much suffering 
from cold and hunger must ensue among 
the poorer people In the near-by hamlets.

To-night the cnly means of reaching 
Cape Ood Is by steamer across 
Massachusetts Bay, a very disagreeable 
voyage, as the sea Is yet boisterous. Word 
from Province!own, however, tells of near
ly thirty total wrecks, with the number 
of lives lost unknown.

A Sight of Desolation.
Matters are Improving slightly along 

Vineyard Sound, so far as means of com
munication Is concerned. The best sum
ming up of the disasters ln that section to 
told by Captain Hard, Jr., of the Revenue 
cutter Dexter, who has cruised along shore 
«II day.

“His Majesty the Cook.”
"Her Majesty the Cook ’.’ has appealed 

to Toronto theatregoers to such an extent 
that George Monroe Is playing to almost 
standing room at every performance. The 
farce to easily the funniest seen In To
ronto Phis season and the specialties In 
tt are a» good ae the three.
Ralph E. Cummings, perhaps one of the 
most widely popular actons who come to 
this city, will produce, at the Toronto, 
Lester Wallack’s beautiful “Roeedate." Mr. 
Oumanlnga will receive a heartier welcome 
when It to known that he to supported by 
Miss Blanche Douglas, Mrs. Grace Atwell, 
Mr. George Christie, Mr. Wilson Deal, Mr. 
Thomas Meegan, Willard Btackmore and a 
Ytozen others. The play will be produced 
with veclal scenic effects,

GKAND OPERA HOUSE
THE ROYAL ITALIAN 

CR4NO OPERA COMPANY.
Matinee to-day—“Lucia dl Lammennoor,” 
To-night (double bill)—“Cavailerla Rusti

cs nn" and “I Pagllaccl."
Thursday, Friday and Saturday—Primrose 

A Dockatader’s Minstrels.

i
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Next week
.

NEW BIJOU THEATRE—(Old Auditorium) 
Dally Matinees—10c and 15c.
Nights—10c, 15c and 30c.

Manager M. S. Robinson presents 
MR. RALPH STUART, MISS FLORENCE» 

STONE and COMPANY In a one-act 
play, entitled " The Peacemaker”

MLLE. RIALTO, Fire Dancer, a refinel 
electrical sensation.

JOHN KURKAMP Society's Favorite 
Tenor Soloist.

EIGHT OTHER GREAT ACTS, especially _ 
selected for ladies and children.

itv

MANGLED BY A BUZZ-SAW‘ N
Thirteen-Year-Old Harry Lynn Re

ceives Terrible Injuries nt Near 
Toronto—He Loses n Leg. 

Henry Lynn, aged 13 years, and lives at 
Now Toronto, went ln search of work yes
terday and met with a severe mishap. He 
visited McOallum Bros.’ coal and wood 
yard at 8 o’clock and while seated upon 
a machine, used for sawing wood, he fell 
off and had his right leg terribly mangled 
by the saw. Dr. Beemer of Mlmlco Asy
lum and Dr. Godfrey dressed hjj. injuries, 
after which he wae (brought to the city 
on tbe street cars. On the arrival of tbe 
car the ambulance removed the lad to the 
Slrk Children’s Hospital, where It was 
found necessary to amputate the leg below 
the knee. Despite hto awful predicament, 
the doctors hold ont hopes of his recovery.

“Hoodman Blind.”
“Hoodman Blind" to making a splendid 

At the Princess this week. The 
performance last night was greeted with 
three curtain calls and the general opinion 
expressed Is that Mr. Harry Glazier to 
easily the best actor yet seen on the stage 
of the Princess. His work ln leading rotes 
to a surprise to all who know him, and 
shows much improvement over last season. 
Next week the Cummings Stock Company 
will have another new leading lady In Miss 
Selina Jordan,one of the stage's beauties and 
a very talented young actress. Miss Jordan 
makes her first appearance next Monday aa 
Sne Endaly In “Bine Jeans." Joseph Ar
thur’s best play, which is the only one of 
his plays which has never before been 
presented anywhere at popular prices. 
"Blue Jeans” wll be the biggest attraction 
every offered at the Princess, and the oom-

soes. Taggart Says Nothing.
Coroner Powell, during the enquiry, ask

ed Taggart kf he wished, to make any rtate-

Mr Aubrey Bond appeared for Taggart 
and he advised his client not to testify.

^to^the Police

PRINCESS THEATRE•access
.\ Week of November 28-Matinees dally, ■> 

IBB CUBBINGS STOCK. COMPANY IN 
Wilson Barrett’s 
Great melo-drama 

Strong cast. Elaborate scenery. Usual 
prices. —

ALOMO TUBBund

The Steamer Toi 
Trig to Oskvl 

Bonte Coin

In the Police 
Taggart was arraigned 

Court yesterday morning on a charge of 
stealing a set of single harass, the pro
perty of A. Brown. He pleaded not guilty 
and elected to be tried by a Jury. An ad- 
jonmment wae made tor a week. T.u« 
fcwrnesB was recovered in a second-hand 
«tore and It la claimed that Taggart used 
the proceeds of the sale to buy the ham
mer.

4 Thos. McCilllcuddy,’ «-■
Assisted by the Sicilian Vocal Quartette, 

will lecture on “HOMELY PEOPLE,” In 
Warden's Hall, Spadlpa-avenue, on Thurs
day F.vening, Déc. 1, In aid of the Hospital 
Cot Fond, C.O.H.C.

Tickets. 15c. Double, 25c.
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BAFPEXIXaa or A DAT. NOTICE !He says the sight In Vineyard 
Haven to one of desolation. Hulls are piled ( pnny to so perfectly salted to this great 
np on shore, and those vessel» which are play that a performance of the greatest 
afloat seem mere shells. The Dexter re-1 Interest and attractiveness will certainly be 
ports possible additions to the wreck list gtvetb "Bine Jeans” Is the p'ny with the

LANDED ON HIS HEAD

After Falling Eighteen Feet—Al
fred Powell Badly Hurt.

Alfred Powell of Norway had a narrow 
escape from death yesterday morning while 
at work upon John Kay & Son’s new build
ing on King-street west. He was on a 
ho tot at the time and accidentally missed 
hto footing and fell to the ground, a dis
tance of 18 feet. He alighted, on his bead 
and, besides receiving numerous cuts, had 
bis thigh Injured. The wounded man was 
taken to the Emergency Hospital and re
moved In the ambulance a few hours after
wards to the General Hospital, where he 
was resting easily at an early hour this 
morning. The doctors say he will pull 
through all right.

! ” Bern* ef Passing Interest Gathered I* and 
Around this Rosy City.

Rev. J. McCoy will leave on Friday for 
the new Presbyterian Crow’s Nest Mission.

Secretary Marshall of the Good Tem
plars of Temperance will attend the Slm- 
coe district meeting to-day.

The annual rally of the C.E.U. will be 
Congregational Church on

TO THE ELECTORS OF NO. 2 WARD :
It has appeared In the press, without my 

authority, that I was not a candidate for 
the Council for next year.

I am a candidate, and 1 respectfully so
licit your votes and Influence, and If yon 
elect me I will try and make a better rec
ord than I have done this, tbe year of my 
Initiation Into the mysteries of municipal 
life. -

I remain, yours respegMly.g

In two schooners sunk off Mememaha Bight 
and two Mg ones sunk abreast of Presque 
Isle, 
known.

Storm stories from all parts of New Eng
land still <come Jn, but those from Inland 
towns are Insignificant as eompared with 
those from the séaports.

The financial loss In the various branches 
of business to simply beyond computation
at this time, and attempts to reach con- a capital Perry Baecom. 
elusions on the present seemingly meagre dan will make a striking Sne Endaly, Miss 
returns are Impossible. Nettie Marshall a splendid June, and Mr.

Steamer Gate City Wrecked. Robert Cummings n powerful Ben Boon».
A report reaches here tq night from the "Steal jny Sue. will yer. then vw d-n 

southern end of Cape Cod that the steamer >"«\ saw!" when Boone throws Bsscom In 
Gate City has been wrecked on Peak 1I1I1 
bar.

great sawmill scene, and this will be pre
sented with all the tree realism, as seen 
but once here. In the Grand Opera House, 
at high prices. The ‘‘Hiring Sun Roarers," 
“The Barbecue" and every one of tbe splen
did features of this play will be truly pre
sented, and the cast, as arranged, shows 
the excellence with which this play will be 
given. Mr. Harry Glazier will. In physique, 
dramatic strength and manly bearing, make 

Miss Selina Jor-

Ttie fate of these crews Is un-

t rI held In Zion 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Ferguson, an elderly Inmate of the 
Aged Women’s Home, fell on the street 
yesterday and broke her right leg. She 

removed to tbe General Hospital.

h BRYCE.

was SB-:iThe Public school grade conventions close 
The third book classes met yes-r to-day.

terday In Gladstone school, And the final 
for Borden-strcet Slap, If yon 

are a 
painter 
you well 
know 

. how 
7 often 

you
have to 
hurry 
your

work because you 
have to re-wind the 
old-fashioned brush 
you Use. And then 
it’s “slap, dash and 
slap”—perhaps you 
lose your job be
cause you hurried 
it so.

You don’t have 
to re wind Boeckh’s 
Bridled Brush — 
best dealers sell it

I convention Is booked 
school this morning.

Prof. Coleman will speak on “The Ice 
Age In. Canada," at the Railway Y.M.C.A., 
corner Spadlna-avenue and Front-streets, 
on Monday, Dec. 5, at 8 p.m. The public 
are Invited to here the lecture.

“‘Homely People” will be Thomas McGIl- 
ilcnddy's subject on Thursday evening ln 
Warden’s Hall, Spadlna-avenue, under the 
auspices of the Canadian Order of Home 
Circle, and In aid of the Hospital Cot 
Board.

The second dance of the season to be 
given by the Violet Social Club will take 
place this evening in St. George's Hall, 
Qi't-eu-street east, and as every arrange
ment has been made for a splendid enter
tainment a big crowd to «ire to attend.

At the Canadian Institute last night Rev. 
Mr. Shortt delivered a most interesting 
and instructive lecture on, “What an 
Amateur May Do Without Apparatus.” A 
great deal of Interest was taken ln Mr. 
Shortt's paper by the large number pres
ent.

<' front of the buzz saw, to, wi. lion. t-x. ..p- 
tlon, the most thrilling scene known to the 
stage, and will ever be remembered. With 
a good cant and every feature of this grand 
play faithfully reproduced, It Is expected 
that “Blue Jeooe” will easily be the hit of 
the entire season. The sale opens Friday 
morning.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. PECULIAR POISONS DashThe widow of the late P. T. Barnum Is 
goon to wed a French nobleman.

The next session ef Congress will re
organize the U.8. army, providing for an 
army of 100,000 men.

The report that Major Bsterhazy has sail- 
ed from Rotterdam for America is con
firmed.

A movement to again being started for a 
residential Canadian Club ln London, under 
the highest auspices.

It to rumored that Mr. Joseph Choate of 
New York wall succeed 'Mr. Hay as U.8. 
Ambassador In London.

The Minister of Railways and Canals 
has fixed next Thursday as the official 
closing of canal navigation.
jerry McCormack, the Brantford boy,who 

was hurt while trying to jump on a train, 
has succumbed to hto injuries.

The directors of the Klondike Hydraulic 
Company (Limited) met ln London yest-T- 
dny, and decided to wind vp the.concern.

The Czar says the Sultan’s rights of 
sovereignty ln Crete will be safeguarded, 
that Prince George to the commissioner of 
four powers,

W. J. Partridge of New York, known as 
“Sailor Bill," Just hack from Dawson City, 

he believes the wealth of the Klon-

COULD NOT FIND IT.

Barore Lost Off Nova Seotia Is Still 
Lost—Bodies Identified.

Generated In the Human Body.

Slap!Halifax, N. 8., Nov. 29—The steamer 
Ixinentmrg arrived here to-night, after a 
search lasting nearly all day for the barge 
which broke adrift from the lake steamer 
Aragon Sunday, between Halifax and Cape 
La Have. No trace of the misting craft 
was discovered. Little hope Is now enter
tained that she will be found, as It Is 
considered probable she foundered with 
all on board. The crew would not number 
more than six men, the names of whom are 
unknown here.

The bodies of the two young men washed 
ashore at Herring Cove tost night hare 
been Identified as those of William and 
iohn O'Neil, who comprised the entire 
crew of the little schooner Success. The 
Success sailed from Halifax Saturday 
night, and was undoubtedly the craft 
which wae dashed to pieces on Thurm Cap 
In the gale Sunday morning. Tbe bodies 
are In possession of some men at Herring 
Cove, who refuse to pert with them unless 
paid $10 for each.

A despatch from Pamboro report* the 
loss of the schooner Free Trade, from Bos-

The Result of Imperfect Digestion 
of Food.

Every living thing, plant or animal, 
contains within itself the germs of cer
tain decay and death.

In the human body these germs of 
disease and death (called by «dentist» 
Ptomaines), are usually the result of im
perfect digestion of food; the result Of 
indigestion or dyspepsia1;

The stomach, from abuse, weakness, 
does mot promptly and thoroughly di
gest the food. The result is a heavy, 
sodden maos which ferments (the first 
process of decay) poisoning the blood, 
milking it thin, weak and lacking in red 
corpuscles; jioisoning the-brain causing 
he:.daehes and pain in the eyes.

Bad digestion irritates the heart, 
cai sing palpitation and finally bringing 
on disease of this very important organ.

Poor digestion poisons the kidneys, 
criming Bright’s disease and diabetes.

Ami this ie so because every organ, 
every nerve depends upon the stomach 
alone for nourish meat and renewal, 
and weak digestion shows itself not only 
hi loss of appetite and flesh, but in weak 
ueirte and muddy complexion.

The great English scientist, 
said the best start in life is a sound 
stomach. Weak stomachs fail to digest 
food properly, because they lack the 
prefer quantity of digestive acids (lactic 
and hydrochloric) end peptogénie pro
ducts; the- most sensible remedy in all 
cases of indigestion is to take, after 
each meal, one or two of Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets, because they supply in 
a pleasant, harmless form all the ele
ments that weak stomachs lack.

The regular use of Stu.u+’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets wfil cure every form of stomach 
tremble except cancer of the stomach.

They increase flesh, insure pure blood, 
stung nerves, a bright eye and clear 
complexion, because all these result only 
from whoieeome food well digested.

Nearly all druggists sell Stuart s Dys
pepsia Tablets at 50 cents full sized 
package or by mail by enclosing price to 
Stuart Oa. Marshall, Mich., but ask 
yoir druggist first

A little book on stomach diseases 
mailed free. Address F- A- Stuart Co., 
Marshall, Mich.

“The New Bijou.”
"Have we misrepresented or have we 

even exaggerated our advertisements re
garding our strictly refined high-priced at
tractions?” asked Manager M. 8. Robin
son, who considère that nothing to too good 
for Torontonians, and to that end the at
tractions presented by him at the New Bi
jou this week are equal to anything ever 
seen In Toronto. It Is pleasing to note that 
the crowded houses are now, for the first 
time in the history of vaudeville ln To
ronto, composed principally of ladles and 
children.

Mr. Ralph Stuart and Miss Florence 
Stone have made another success In To
ronto, and, Judging from the reception they 
have had, they will be as popular in vaude
ville as In the legitimate ranks. Their 
little sketch, entitled “The Peacemaker," 
has caught the masses and to crowding the 
New Bijou at every performance. The 
comedy to away above the average, the 
stage settings are perfect, and every de
tail has been looked after to make the piece 
a success. The ability of Mr. Stuart and 
Miss Stone to well known to Toronto 
theatregoers. The balance of the show 
consists of good high-class acts, such aa 
111 lev RlnLtov the world-renowned fire 
dancer; the Diamonds, harpists and solo
ists; Hadley and Hart, musical team, and 
the Pintxer Trio, are _the very best and 
fluent contortionists on the road.
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Baker of Blood 
MacLeod, was orui 
he was repairing.

Electric Seal $35, $40 and $45
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,25. 160 and 175 

Best value

i Astrachan 
Persian 
Raccoon 
Alaska Seal 
Latest styles, Fit guarantee!

In the city-
Gauntlets. C-p»rjnei-every style 
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The Sudden Taking-Off of- Mr. J.
"IV. HAnnaford, a Well-Known 

Citizen.
Mr. J. W. Hannaford, a well-known citi

zen, passed away suddenly yesterday morn
ing at his home, at 140 Brunswlek-avenue. 
Deceased was In hto usual health, and the 
day before was looking after his duties ln 
James Morrison & Sons’ brass works, Ade- 
lalde-street west, where he had been book
keeper for a number of years. He arose 
at the usual hope, and was suddenly seized 
with a stroke of apoplexy, and died Im
mediately. Mr. Hannaford was 45 years 
of age, and leaves a widow and five child
ren. The funeral will be held to-morrow.

-■<xrtety Izi-

Sleighs -*

wsays
dike to Inexhaustible.

In view of a report current in London 
that the Behring Sea question had been 
finally settled. It was stated on authority 
last Sight ln Washington that such settle
ment had not been reached.

ton.
The schooner Clara May from Halifax 

for Ruatico, P.E.I., Is ashore at Jeddore 
Harbor. Wh$

Huxley,order Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water. It. 
H- Howard & Co., agents.

The London Globe suggests that the 
United States should make Great Brlta'n 
a present of the Sirlu Island in the Mlndora 
Bea between the Philippines and Borneo.

The young American girl, who to now 
Dueness of Marlborough, will christen the 

1 new British battleship Irresistible, and the 
American flag will float on the official 

t stand with the Union Jack.
Johnson and Llppmann, the Jewelry 

thieves had i5000 worth of the Duchess 
of Sutherland’s Jewels In their possession 
when arrested in London. Johnson is 
known as "Harry, the Valet," and to said 
to be one of the cleverest jewelry thieves 
ln Europe.
The bazaar in London, In aid of Spain’s 

wounded and sick soldiers and widytvs and 
orphands of the T tiled in the war, opens 
on Thursday. The Duke of Devonshire has 
given one of his homes in Bulgaria for the 
purpose.

A. J. DemSles, better known as the “Tur
quoise King of the Jarlllns,” was murdered 
at the Turquoise mine, 50 miles north of 
El Paso, New Mexico, by a Mexican with 
Whom he quarrelled yesterday morning. 
The murderer was captured.

V rConil
Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 

fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content ff they b»ve 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J D. Keuog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that wiH 
give immediate relief and is a sure cure for 
the worst cases.

£il A Kid

About Teeth m mLew Docttstader’s Story-
Lew Dookstnder of Primrose ‘ & Dock- 

stnder's Minstrels, who come to the Grand 
Opera House to-morrow night, telle a good 
story of the celebration of the passage of 
the fifteenth amendment by the darkles 
in Washington some years "ago. It seems 
the parade was passing down Pennsylvanla- 
avenue, when an old darky In the pro
cession grabbed a colored man, who was 
standing on the street curb, and told him 
he ought to Join ln the celebration, as It 
was In honor of the “Fifteenth Command
ment by Mars Abe Lincoln,” and, as he 
neared a statue of the great emancipator, 
he commanded young Sambo to yell as loud 
as he could.

"Why should I yell and NoUer?" de
manded the man.

“Why should you yell and holler, you ig
norant young fool? W’hy dat am de statue 
of Abe Lincoln, and, nigger, him am a

N ered to 
proprtei 
send it 
anoe—i 
to any 
Is clair 
back-t 

This 
quickly 
effect» i 
ceases.< 
ties he 
talnlug
natural
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tion for 
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>PERSONAL.
/high class Dentistry, 

heard 'of the low 
prices we ask? 84.00 for a first- 
class set of teeth (upper or lower) 
and extracting; free, is oar spec
ial offer for the present. This

Ne X C0MF0A1Mr. A. H. St. Germain of North Toronto 
has been visiting his relatives and friends 
In New York, Boston, and Montreal for 
the past few weeks.

Mr. F. I. Gwilllm, barrister, now of Daw
son City, but formerly of Moosomln, and 

of the firm of White, Elwood Sc Gwll-

The Latest and Best.ed

Matthew Guy’s63offer Is good until Xrons.one
11m, has been appointed Public Administra
tor and Official Guardian for Yukon Terri
tory.

»,TORONTOC. H. RIGGS Cor, King 
and Yonge ■ ' Carriage Works,

129-131 QUEEN ST. EAST, T0B0HT0»
Any% ÊmmB receive

mWnnt to Get on the Board.
Candidates for the Public School Board 

have already commenced to canvass. Mr. 
E. w. Day, manager of the Gloue Savings 
& I^ên Company, has announced himself 
for Ward 6. and Miss Clara Brett Martin 
will seek honore In Ward 4.

Little Cnrgle Is Dead.
Little Carrie Devaney, who was bo ter- 

Tllfiy burned at her home, 636 Batbnrst- 
street, on Monday morning while playing 
with matches, died from the effects yester- 

8he was 6 years old and

I fieption nor impost 
tional reputation bu

Natural gas has been struck at 
land Beach, Cal. It to said toJm — 
ge»t strike ever made in tne we«.» . •

If
Erie Medicalr day morning. ,

the daughter of Mr. J» A. Devaney.WiLS
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PERMANENTLY CURED
Without publicity or low of time from business, 

by a purely vegetable, harmless home treatment. 
Immediate results. Normal appetite. Calm sleep 
and clear brain. No injections or bad after effects. 
Indisputable testimony sent sealed. Address 

THE DIXON CURE CO.,4Q.Park Are., Montreal.
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payments
nsible oer-

1: known Mickle all his life. He did not 
know one card from another.

Ho Frozen Toes.
Dr. D. F. Dtfland was the next witness. 

He was family doctor for Robert Mackie. 
On Aug. 26, 1897, he gave chloroform to 
the child of Bobert Mackie, for extracting 
a tooth. It was after three In the after
noon. He never treated Bobert Mackle’s 
frozen toes.

K now 1 ton Sanford was the next to ap
pear. He said he had seen Pare and Holden 
before. He had been with them In punt's 
woods, west of Napanee, the last of the 
first or the first of the second week In July, 
1807. He oame down from Belleville to 
Napanee one day on a freight and saw some 
men In Hunt's woods and walked back, 
“Just to see who they were.” He jllayod 
cards with them. They were Pare and 
Holden. He saw some other fellows there. 
He did not eee Robert Mackie there.

To Mr. Osier the witness said he wee a 
waiter. He-eald he had been selling soap 
at the fall fairs. He was with the tramps 
two or three times. He played cards with 
Pare and Holden. The game was 45'c. He 
might have lost $1. It was for 8c a corner.

The Afternoon Crowd.
A record Jam filled the court house this 

afternoon. More than half present were 
women. Court began at 2.10.

James Davidson was called. He U a 
hotelkeeper at Bhannonville. He knew 
"The Whale,” who was at his place one 
night In January, 189i. There were two 
others; they were there between half-past 
8 or 9. It was on a Saturday. They came 
to have a drink. They bad two or three. 
They said they were going to Kingston. 
About noon next day, he thought he saw 
the two men come back and go to the 
Shannonvllle Station. “Robert Mackie was 
not one that party.”

To Mr. Osier, the witness said he had 
been a hotelkeeper for 15 years. He was 
at home on Oct. 3, 1898, and was spoken 
to by High Constable Sills and Detective 
Greer.

Maud Mackie was called, but, not appear
ing, James Mackie, er., was called, with 
no success.

A Horseman on the Stand.

WOMEN FILL THE COURT. In pIANOS manufactured by us cost more to 
builcfthan others, but they are more 

musical, more durable, cost less to keep in 
repair, and give more satisfaction from 
the start. For sympathetic touch, 
singing quality of tone, and 
power of standing in 
tune, they are 4 
unsurpassed. >

1Continued from pagre 1.
«

evidence of Willie Meeks. These were ac
cepted by the court as tenders.

Bryce (Allen now appeared, 
section man. 
at Napanee, end said he recognized Holden 
and 'Pare as having been around there. He 
had seen these two at all times of the day 
for two months In the summer of 1897. 
He had eeen three others, 
like Roach. He bad never seen Mackie 
with them. Roach seemed to be dudlsh, 
and was once seen with a red smoking cap 
on.

The witness when he stepped down re
cognized a Juror, aud was uoout to shake 
hands when Constable Llvesley lnterfer-

)io Agreement on the Sealing-Ques
tion is Yet Assured. He le a 

He told of the coal shedsift that is appre- 
j. more lasting, if 
ce, and certainly 
d, than a Piano, 
daughter in this 
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thè best “ The 
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ed.ported From 
tnined by Mr. Kaaaosu gPMacltle Not There.

George Scales was the next, 
wore a purple tie and had a weak voice. 
He was a horseman. He had frequently 

Pare and Hctden In the spring of

VGeorge
Washington, Nov. 29.—The Anglo-Ameri

can Commission had expected to resume 
the consideration of the reciprocity discis
sion today, but, as the Behring See ques
tion had not been disposed of, the considéra, 
tlon of that branch of the work was 
tinned.
been made, a final agreement on the seal
ing question Is not yet assured. Besides 
the present valuation of the Canadian seal- 
tar fleet. It 1» said that the relinquishment 
of the right of seating Is another factor 
which the Canadians consider quite as Ira- 
vortant as the velue of the present nee,. 
Questions relating to the Great Lakes were 
taken up by a special committee this after
noon. These Include controversies over the 
number of warships which are to be main
tained or built on the lakes, fishing rights, 
navigation and wrecking privileges, and 
various questions arising out of the treaty 
of 1817. This branch of the work was par
tially considered at Quebec, and was taken 
np today for the first time since the com- 
mission met here.

Sir James Winter’s 
Sir James Winter, Premier of Newfound

land who to here as a member of the 
commission, says that all reporU to the 
effect that Newfoundland is 
with the United State* and independent of 
Canada on the fisheries question are un- 
wnmrated. This statement was brought 

t by published despatches from St. 
John's, Nfld., stating that Newfoundland 
was about to make her own treaty with 
the United States, and that this met with 
such protest from the Canadian members 
of the commission that the success of the 
entire work was endangered. Both the 
Canadian and Newfoundland members de
clare that no such condition has arisen, and 
that there is the fullest co-operatlbn be
tween them In the work now going on.

Dined by Mr. Kasaon.
Hon. John A. Hasson, special reciprocity 

commissioner of the United States, to-night 
entertained at dinner the Britlah-Amerlcan 
Joint High Commission, now In session 
here. The affair took place in the banquet 

of the Metropolitan Club, where cov- 
Toasts to the Presl-

seen 
1897. *

“I saw four at the Belleville crossing 
three or four times. One was a heavy 

weighing about 175 pounds, and had 
The other was clean

?
man,
a black mustache, 
shaven and slimmer.''

Was the prisoner Robert Mackie sne of 
thé four!—“No."

To Mr. Osier the witness said he was a 
widower, 47 years of age.

"Here Is a men 47 years of age who has 
apparently made no money," said Mr. 
Ostler.

••Dr. Dotand,” was Mr. Black’s next cry, 
but It was not responded to.

About six other names were called, but 
they were all absentees. Finally “Whale” 
Macltle was telephoned for, and the court 

till Mackie ap
peared. The reason of the hitch was at
tributed by the Judge to the fact mat the 
Crown did not Intimate last njgnt that 
their case was closed, as It was.

of half an hour till 
Eddie

cou-
Wfaille considerable progress has oiano, inanufac-
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became a buzzing room27S.

MASON & RISC» PIANO CO,The
Walter Fanning of Belleville took toe 

stand. He dealt In horses end grain. He 
bought a horse from James Caskey, Aug.
27, 1897. Robert Mackie went with him 
to Caskey's. He called, at the Dominion 
House at 1 o’clock end went to Caskey's 
and got hack to Belleville at about half
past 11. Opposite the City Hall, while 
Mackie and the witness were going hpme, 
the clock struck 12. The witness saw him 
go Into his own bouse.

To Mr. Osier the witness said be had 
known Bobert Mackie for a number of 
years. On two occasions ne took 
for a drive and bought horses.

Mr. Osier took the witness over a large 
number of dates and asked him what be 
was doing upon them. The witness ans
wered promptly.

The witness presented an 1896 diary, but 
confessed be did not have one of 1897 with 
him. In 1897 he was “syndicating" a 
horse.

“Oh! I have heard of that," said Mr. 
Osier.

The development of the syndicate was 
gone Into pretty thoroughly. There were 
22 vlcttmB wanted at $100 apiece. The 
syndicate got them. Tne witness said that 
for the date, Aug. 27, 1897, be was de
pending upon his memory. The witness 
first told his story to Lawyer Cornew.

“Yon knew the date; never gave It,” said 
Mr. Osier, after a long line of questions 8 
bad been fired. 9

To Mr. Wilson, he said that Aug. 26, 
1897, he had a settlement about the. syn
dicate.

i There was a receas 
James Mackie walked np 
Francis Oo.'s Hotel, 
court took n rest.

George Hull was called by Me. Wilson. 
He Is from Tweed. He was living lost 
year with Robert Caskey. He was in the 
cteeee and hutter trade. Walter Fanning

He was a

from
Tbe officer» of the SEND FOB 
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known to the witness.was
horse dealer.

The witness recognized Prisoner Mackie 
as the man who was with the horse deal
er, who bought a horse from Caskey. This 

The witness fixed the

I
heard anything against T1a©I neverEntire Week Of Not. *8 Ponton.

him.”Osier thought It «hon'd be 
effect upon the cred.1-objected. Mr. 

put In, as (t had an 
bility of the witness.

“Did you tell Miss French that PontonM Cuidhurdg.«dator]h£%^e
“to^unlock ^rrrendY equation,
bhl^UFwfm'eÆ tried to r<* the

1f\Her Majesty, The Cook. EL PADREThat Compound Engine*
WHtte ’Mulloch, the engineer of the com-

FVt&r-a^VSScompound engine on the road. She dia 
not run on the morning of Aug. 28.

“How do you know?’’ asked Mr. Porter. 
“The engine was In the shop for repairs 

from July 26 to Sept 3 There was a^^dif
ference in the exhaust between a compound 
engine and an ordinary one.

To Mr. Osier the witness said that he 
could net say If an ordinary person could 
distinguish between a compound engine and 
a mogul. She was not a tandem. There were 
engines that would take grades as well as 
a compound.

What an Insurance Man Says.
A. Stevens Browne was called, 

at Galt, He recalled the night of Aug. 27, 
1897. He waa In Napanee at the Pals.ey 
House. He left early on the 28th. “I «net 
Billy Ponton that night In the hotel. There 

four present In the bar-room. Eleven 
o’clock had arrived. I was about the 
length of a drink there, with Billy Pon
ton. I was In the bar about 25 minutes. 
■When I came ont I saw Billy Pon
ton In the office. He had a pitcher 
in his hand. Someone was with him, whom 
I did not know. I did not see Ponton go 
out of the hotel. That was about 20 
minutes to 12, I am superintendent m 
agencies of tbe Loudon and Lancashire 
Life."

TO Mr. Osier the witness presented ft 
passbook, showing that he had noted his 
presence to Napanee on Aug. 27, 181) 1. 
After getting the witness to say that at 
20 minutes to 11 he was asked to have a 
drink, Mr. Osier said: “I will leave you 
there," and sat down. x >

To Mr. Porter the witness said that the 
bank robbery tended to fix the events of 
the night of Ang. 27 in his mind. On Sept. 
22, 1897, the detectives, Wilkes end Dough
erty, asked the witness about the clock.

he remembered the

was In August, 
time by the purchase of a horse on Aug. 
31, He saw Mackie a few days before this.

Robert Caskey
Next—Kulpii Cummings.

i Mr. Osier asked that 
should step outside the court room.
Mr Osier the witness said he had told bis 
story to no one but a hotelkeeper In Tweed 
this morning.

Robert Caskey, who Is an ex-reeve of his 
township, was called. He had been out In 
the cold corridors while the previous Wu- 

He was a tar

siOPERA HOUME j j
ROYAL ITALIAN 
JKERA COMPANY.
ly—“Lucia dl Lammermoor.” 
ible bill)—“Cavalier!» Rustl- 
Pagllaccl.”
iday and Saturday—Primrose 

Minstrels.

To

CIGAR y*.bank by boring?"
witness denied any such conversa- Satisfies the Most Critical Smokers.The

More Denials.
Mackie will rfve y<" Ju

go away and not give evidence. Did you 
ay that?” asked the lawyer.
“Did you 'say°;t 'Won't It be nice to see 

Babble come home and lay all the money 
out on the bed?' ”

“No, I never did.”
The late hours her husband kept were 

gone Into. She could not place Sep.. 1 
or any other night.

To Mr. Wilson she as Id «he went to tee 
Miss French, to find out what Bobble had 

to her that .he should tell wch stone. 
Before standing down Mrs. Maritie said 
Mbs French had written to her demanding
m“PrLice the letter,” said Mr. OslCT 

“I destroyed the letter at once,’ said the 
witness.

ness was telling bis story, 
mes. He knew George Hall. He wild » al
ter Fanning a mare In Avgust. He recog
nized Robert Magkle as a man that was 
with Fanning.

To Mr Osier the witness said he sold the 
Walter Fanning

a
'HEATRB—(Old Auditorium) 
es—10c and 15c.
15c and 30c.
». 8. Robinson presents 
yPUART, MISS FLORENCE! 
d COMPANY In a one-act 
id “ The Peacemaker." ro. Fire Dancer, a refine! 
ensatlon.
AMP Society's Favorite
nlst.
:r GREAT ACTS, especially 
• ladles and children.

room
era were laid for 26. 
dent, the Queen and the Emperor of Russia 
were drunk standing. The response to the 
toast to the Queen was made by the 
British Ambassador and that to the Em
peror of Russia by the Russian Ambassa
dor. Other toasts were responded to as 
follows; “The Dominion of Canada, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, the Premier; "Interna
tional Justice—The Best Guaranty of Inter
national Peace," by Lord Herschell; The 
Army—The Instrument of Justice, by 
General Miles; “Tile Navy—The Instrument 
of ClviHzatiion,’’ by Rear Admiral Schley.

Hade and Guaranteed by^mare In the afternoon.
the next to be called, but did not np- "Jamcs He livedwas

pear.

S. Davis & Sons, MontrealWhat Mackie Had to Tell.
James W. Mackie then came forward. 

He Is a Mg man, calm and self-possessed. 
He said he was commonly called “Whale" 
Mackie. In rhe summer of 1897 he was 
living at the Dominion Hotel to Belleville. 
He acknowledged taking a drive to Nap
anee In the winter of 1896-97. He did not 
know the parties he drove with. There 
were two. He hired the rig from Laf- 
ferty. He told how he came to take the 
drive. He met the two parties during the 
day, bad a free drink, and along towards 
evening they wanted to go home, and ask
ed him to drive them home to Kingston. 
He got the rig and drove to Shannonvllle, 
to Deseronto and to Napanee. They stop
ped at Davidson’s Hotel," Shannonvllle, and 
had a drink or two, stopped also at Deser- 
ronto and had a drink, and at the Royal 
Hotel, Napanee. He told of his meeting 
Watchman Perry, and while he was talking 
to the watchman a team drove out of the 
Royal Hotel, and one of the two called out 
“Hold on." But the rig did not stop. “I 
came home by train." said the witness

were
Little Hand Mackie.

'Little Maud Mackie was then called. A 
pretty, light-haired girl is Maud.^ She 
spoke about having her teeth fixed by a 
dentist. “Mamma took me to the doctor's 
some time in the afternoon. Papa and 
mamma took me home. We got home very 
near tea time."
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Tried It Lately?ember SS-Matinees dally. 

INKS STOCK. COMPANY IN
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The Steamer Toronto Given Another 
Trip to Oakville and 

Beat» Going
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Return— 
Into Winter James Mackie, er., was next. He was 

once' proprietor of the Dominion House. 
His eon John was proprietor In 1807, but 
the witness lived with him. He never saw 
Pare at the hotel. He thought he had seen 
Holden once to the hotel. He played bil
liards with his son Robert almost dally 
in the summer of 1897. He did not think 
men could have been secreted in the hotel 
to tbe winter of 1806 without his knowing 
it. His eon Robert was a clgannaker by 
trade. He used also to market produce. 
He was at this for years.

To Mr. Porter, the witness said that he 
knew Billy Ponton whenever he saw him. 
He never saw him to the Dominion Hotel.

To Mr. Osier the witness said he was In 
New York In April, 1898. I Holden Inquired 
for a letter at the hotel. His son was a 
sport.

McCillicuddy, Quarters.
Owing to the pleasant weather yester

day the new steamer Toronto waa given 
another trip and a large number of 
officials mere on board, including Mr. O. 
F- Gildersleeve and Mr. A. Johnson of 
the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
Company, Mr. A. G. Angstrom, mana
ger, and John Bertram, vioe-preeideat 
of the Bertram Company, and Mr. Gal- 
der of the Detroit Dry dock Company. 
The trip was over to Oakville and re
turn, and as before everything worked 
smoothly*

The Bertram Company ere at present 
engaged upon a steam tug for a local 
ccmpany that will be 100 feet long. It 
will be finished for the opening of 
navigation next spring.

The steamer Lake Michigan came up 
from Montreal yesterday on her last 
trip of the season, and after uni ceding 
e big cargo of general merchandise at 
Church-street wharf cleared’ light for 
Hamilton, where she will be tied; up for 
thy w i nier- •

All the boats are getting into their 
winter berths, and the docks at Toronto 

nearly all filled up. The latest 
was the steam barge Niagara, which 
arrived yesterday from Fair Haven.and 
Oswego and will tie up at Milloy’s 
wharf.

The Cambria, which finished her sea
son some time ego and was tied up at 
the Toronto Electric Light Company’s 
wharf, was yesterday taken over to 
Ncott-street slip, where she will tie up 
beside the A. J. Tyrnon.

The schooner Antelope with a cargo 
of coal is expected to arrive at Church- 
street wharf to-day. She was due 
yesterday, but was delayed <xn account 
of the wind.

the Sicilian Vocal Quartette, 
1 “HOMELY PEOPLE,” In 
. Spadina-avenue, on Thurs- 
)ec. 1, to aid of the Hospital

TheMr. Porter's Witnesses.
not prepared to produce 

and Mr. Porter call- 
live» on Ceatre-

Mr. Holman was 
any further witnesses, 
ed James Rooney. H
Stlhe' Judge tasked: “Why don’t you use 

t6.q "don't use that ‘foot,’ " said the wlt-

H'.C. e
Double, 25c.

OTICB ! mmmm.In the summer of 1897. He never saw Billy 
that street near the bridge, 

the lawn at sun-down, and

All Pretty Full.
"In what condition wag the party?”
"Well, we were pretty full.”
Asked to describe the men he drove with, 

Mackie said they were like Mr. Greer, and 
one wag shorter than the other. He heard 
from the men again, by a letter from King, 
ston, which was not signed.

“I was pulled before the court for get
ting a rig under false pretences, and I 
think Bobble was pulled, too," said tbe 
witness, when asked about the suit con
cerning the rig, “Bobble was not In It 
at all. He did not go on the trip." /v

"Did yon ever receive $1100?" <
“I did not, sir."
The witness said there were no parties 

secreted about the Dominion House during 
the year 1897. Handed the pictures of 
Holden and Roach, the witness did not 
recognize them.

To Mr. Porter the witness said he knew 
Mr. Ponton. “I never saw Billy to the 
Dominion Hotel. I never was sent to bring 
Billy Ponton to the hotel, 
spoken to by anybody about doing so."

To Mr. Osier the witness said fhat he 
had not testified before. *

“They came, stayed with you and went. 
You never knew their names; never heard 
of them before or since?” said Mr. Osier.

The witness said he threw gravel np at 
the window to get Hunter down. He did 
not see what was done In the shed. He 
had made up his mind not to go to King- 

The witness admitted that If the

That woe a reason 
time.

James H armer was another one of the 
townsfolk who spent, their summer even
ings out on their own doorsteps. He thought 
BlBy Ponton’s build would have attracted 
his attention. He was sure he never saw 
him up around his house. This was all 
elicited by Mr. Porter.

To Mr. Wilson he said he had seen two 
tramps, and two or three times three, on 
the track and In the bush. One day be saw 

He never saw

ITOBS OF NO. 2 WARD :
red In the press, without my 
: I was not a candidate for 
r next year.
Idole, and I respectfully so
ft and Influence, and if 
I try and make a better rec- 
•e done this, the year of my 

mysteries of municipal
urs respectfully.

THOMAS BRYCEl

For 1899, the 52nd Annual Issue. Larger, Better, 
More Complete Than Ever.

The Canadian Almanac is the Encyclopedia of the Present, contain 
ing the most up-to-date information about matters of a transien 
nature, information which would be useless if a year old and so ob
tainable from no other source.

It is a unique publication and stands alone in its held.
all dealers, or on receipt of price

Ponton upon 
“I went out on 
sat there till bed time."

To Mr. Osier the witness said he tid not 
know Billy Ponton In the summer of 1S\»7. 
He might have passed a dozen time».

He is a bar-

you

Dominion House Proprietor.the John A. Mackie, when sworn, said he 
was proprietor of the Dominion House,
Belleville. He had seen Pare and Holden 
In the court, but did not recognize them.

“Did you have an account against Hol
den and Roach?”

“No. I never got $200 from them. Hol
den never asked me for Bobble Mackie.
He and Holden were never secreted In the 
hotel."

The witness said hls father and brother 
played billiards four or five days v week.

“It .jvonld be Impossible for Robert to 
be away day after day without my know- 
tog'lt." The witness nad a bicycle, which 
Robert used to borrow. Robert used to 
réfleve hls brother ln<the bar.

ToiMr. Porter, the witness said he knew 
Billy Ponton, since he was a boy. He saw 
him In the hotel when he was working 
In Orillia. He never saw nlm in the hotel 
at any other time. “I never held flye 
minutesf conversation with Billy Ponton at 
one time In my life. He denied the story 
of Billy being pushed out of a room In 
which Holden, Pare and the witness were.

To Mr. Osier the witness agreed with 
hls former evidence. The witness said 
that when Pare saw him he said: “How 
do you do, John?"

“Oh! he knew you all right." laughed 
the lawyer and everyone did the same.

Wife of Prisoner Mackie.
Mrs. Robert Mackie, the wife of Prisoner 

Mackie, was the next witness. The ques
tion of the teeth of her daughter Maud 
was spoken of.
that afternoon and1 night. The next day 
he went away with Mr. Fanning and got 
home late at night. She knew Margaret 
and Sarah French. The latter’s evidence
tbewood'shed was deeffred to** be “a posl- g Us|ng the Only Sure Cure, r*dd'ij ^^^gentk.abeffect 
tlve d^nrlght lie; sbe perjured herse,, Tab|ets.

Tbe witness denied' the story of Miss --------- Tlh“hdto' to the ^^Nature totaStod
Sarah about the house being surrounded. Tone and Invigorate the Llv- of the bale, to Y - imepa
Robert and Sarah had a quarrel. The wit- 1,1 T tn Do Its ^ . . *

did not know the cause of tbe quar- er, Giving It . So speedy is the effect of thin
rel She witness, denied tne frozen toes Work Thoroughly—Their Ef fU] medicine on the Liver apparent that
and the cut cheek. There was always a feet 1» Immediate and jD a few hours alter the first dose has
revolver to the house. The household tools Permanent. been token the sufferer feels the btW"
tvero Veut In the tray of the trunk. She ... __ , prevalent during tit. A few days’ u»e of the Tabletsknew a man named Tack, who frequently ^ £ts Uie organ In working order again.
called for her husband. One day Margaret the f. ,,,-h more fatty foods dur- It is beet to continue the use of Dodd h
French went to the door when lark cams. People eet much wore fatty fowto dur- ; Tablets for a couple of weeks
and told Robert Mackie he was wanted, ing those reasons, than ^ the organ has been restored to
The coming and the going of the two si’n>meri J^e JUver m ovto-work^, n :(g natemil condition. If this is done
French girls was enlarged upon. V^c-.mes exhausted, a^d the b\\e_wtoch ^ is fortified against weakness

A Straight Denial. ^toSCut ‘Æ and will do tts duty promptly and regu-
To Mr. Osier the witness said she could turc ugnou j r forty,

remember no occasion upon which he went ncfs- hm «.rson suffers m/re than No other medicine known, has such a
to Montreal or to Rochester. _ Her husband .AO ^rair^de9cribe. Every fea- wonderfully beneficial effect on the lam-
very seldom told her where he face bears the impression as Dadd’s Dyspepsia Tablets have.

“When the tools were found did you ture in. vk jhev and they only are a certain and
say to Margaret French that you were the dusea^ to cyre thig com- permanent cure for Bitiowmese and all
worried about something, that y , - , /phat is to assist the tired-out other Liver complaint».“* ” “tisjas? ssï a «, .<* Jra-Vse

bet He knew Billy Ponton. He used to 
go up and sit around the track In July 
and August. He never saw BUly Fonton 

This all In answer to Mr. Porter. 
The witness said to Mr. Oder that he 

could not remember the people who passai.
“No man can,” said the lawyer.

Denison gave hls testimony. He 
neighbor of Witnesses Osborne »nd 

He knew BUly Ponton. It was a 
thing for him to sit outside Ms door. 

He didn't remember ever seeing Billy Pon-

two women with them.
Robert Mackie with them.

To Mr. Osier the witness said: T can 
remember meeting people seven or eight 

ago.” Mr. Osier smiled and said,
ÎZSÏ there.

Price—Paper 26c., Cloth 60c. For sale by a
sent postpaid by

years 
“That will dot’’If you 

are a 
painter 
you well 
know 
how 

7 often

Ip, Bank Cleric Smith.t. The Copp, Clark Co., Limited, Tpronto.Fred M. Smith was sworn. In August, 
1897, he was living tin Napanee. He Is a 
clerk In the Merchants’ Bank. He knew 
Billy Ponton' since hls arrival In town. He 
met BUly the night of the robbery to front 
of the Merchants’ Bank. They went up 
to the Market Square at 20 minutes to 8. 
There was a band concert. He saw him 
there. He remained there till 8.30. “I was 
sitting on the Merchants’ Bank steps when 
Billy came along. I stayed there till a 
quarter to 9. Coates and Ponton went 
down street, toward the overhead bridge.”

Cbuldn’t Have Been There.
Samuel McCoy was next sworn. He Is a 

printer. He knew Billy Ponton. He saw 
him the night of the robbery at a quarter 
to g. The witness and Billy were at the 
concert together. They rested against the 
bank window, facing the square. They 
stayed half an hoar. ‘T left BUly at half- 
past 8." He alzo saw BUly In front of the 
Merchants’ Bank about 9. About a quarter 
to 10 be saw BUly Ponton and Billy Orates 
near the overhead bridge. “It would not

are Casey 
was a 
Rooney, 
rareish will contribute towards the decorations 

under the personal superymion of the 
lady patron»». The spacious halls <A 
Victoria will present a brilliant appear
ance next Friday evening, when ttiie 
long-awaited function' «mice off.

A committee meeting of the University 
of Toronto Senate waa held, Hon. Mr. , 
Mu lock presiding, on Monday afternoon 
for the purpose of dividing the body in
to the various sub-committee* for ita 
terms of office.

Owing to the confusion occasioned nl 
Victoria by tbe conversazione this week, 
the counting of the ballots in the senate 
election*, now going on, will not be pro
ceeded with until next Monday night. 
The result will be known by Wedhe*» 
day at the latest.

be possible for Mr. Ponton to have been 
in bis room between. 9.30 and 10 (o’clock," 
said the witness.

Mr Oslek took up this answer and sifted 
It. Billy Orates had told him he was with 
Billy Pt»ton.

Proprietor Douglas.
E. A Douglas, proprietor of the Pauley 

House was put to the box. He told -how 
Mr Ponton had token rooms in the Orange 
BÎbck. He saw Billy Ponton In the hotel 
the tight of the robbery. He Corroborated 
Mr. Browne’s testimony.

“Ponton was- In the hotel between 11 and 
20 minutes after. It was not unusual for 
Billy to take a pitcher of water."

To Mr. Osier the witness said that the 
time of Billy's being In the hotel was called 
to hls mind by the detectives.

“It Is very easy to build a story, when 
a man’s Inclination la that way,” said Mr. 
Osier.

“Had you any ,, .
asked Mr. Porter, but the court would not 
allow the question. "

James Davis was called at 6.07. He al
ways spent hls evefltogs at home. Inside 
and outside of the house. He often walk
ed up to the track.

I was never
tonI r “Nor anybody else?” asked Mr. Osier.

“No,” replied the witness.
He Saw the Barsrlur.

T G Carscnllen was the next withes». 
He'lived in Napanee, was ex-Mayor of the 
town. On the night of July 27. lW7. Ha 
was called to the Paisley House. He left 
at half-past 1 o’clock on the morning of 
the 28ih “When I left the Paisley House 
I crossed over to the bank, and I saw a Lan to the bank. He stood behind the 
counter pretty close to the vault door. H 
was a tittle on the turn. Hls body was 
moving. He was about to front of the 
vault door. I could see hls shoulder, and 
head, and a part of his body, TMJoam.ann 
tvns with me on that occasion. I waa in- 
tervlewed to regard to this by Mr. Wilkes 
I told Mr. Dougherty what I have said. I 
,m positive of the date. I knew Billy

ave to In 
hurry J} 
your n 

work because you n 
have to re-wind the H 
pld fashioned brush u 
you use. And then C 
it’s “slap, dash and Q 
slap”—perhaps you n 
lose your job be- n 
cause you hurried “ 
it so. u

You don’t have B 
to re wind Boeckh’s Q 
Bridled Brush — n 
best dealers sell it. Kj

Ï5E5ZS25ZS B5252>

iap!

«ton. .. , ,. ,
train was taken Kingston would be reached 
quicker and cheaper He never knew that 
Holden was about the hotel. Hls brother 

sport and a speculator.
“What’s your occupation?”
“Beer seller." .
He had kept a reetauramt and had been 

to a hotel. Six or seven years ago be was 
In the Northwest tending bar. He worked 
for a beer company in Milwaukee. He 
lived in Minneapolis and St. Paul. He did. 
not know anything of Robert's frozen toes.

Sara Easton, a dapper-Hooking young man 
with fierce musitache, was called. He came 
from Belleville and knew Robert Mackie. 
He was In Belleville In August, 1897. Oo 
Aug. 28 he visited Mackle’s house between 
the hours of 1 aud 2 o’clock In the morn
ing. He had a message off a train for 
Mackie. Fred Sero went to tbe house with 
him. He delivered the message to Robert 
Mackie.

To Mr. Osier witness said he waa a waiter 
In tile Hotel Quinte. He fixed the date 
Aug. 28 because he went to the midnight 
train with tils sister. The message was 
from Tackaberry. He was a sport, without 
regular occupation. “I’ve known Mackie 
to work,” said the witness.

Crashed to Death In a Well.
Winnipeg, Nov. 29.—Farm Instructor 

Baker of Blood Indian 
MacLeod, was crashed to death la a well 
be was repairing.

reserve, near was a

FREE Medical
Treatment

St. Andrew’s Ball To-Night.
The old Pavilion presented a lively ap

pearance yesterday afternoon. The carpen
ters were at work building a large exten
sion to the ladles' dressing room, lie 
decorations, which promise to excel any
thing which has heretofore been seen In 
the Pavilion, were well under way.

The program of dances consista of 27, 
two of which are Scotch reels and two 
reels of Talloçb.

An order has been Issued for permission 
to officers attending to appear’ in mesa 
dree» uniform.

Tickets can be bad nntll 6 o’clock ttl$ 
afternoon from Mr. John Gatto, King- 
street. east; Captain Mlchle, King-street 1 
west, and D. M. Robertson, Canada Life 
Building.

Inclination to tell a story?”
Her husband was home insdre against biliousness.ty In

FOR1ighs Weak Men COLLEGE NOTES.

The Classical Association held a fairly 
well-attended meeting yesterday after
noon at University College.

Mettons. W. H- McNaim and F. W. 
West will read papers on “Volcanoes’ 
and “Tyndall" respectively this after
noon, at a meeting of the Natural 
Science Association of University Col
lege, to be held in the Biological De
pt rtment at 4 o’clock.

A superior form of gelatine for experi
mental purposes ro the University 
laboratory had been shipped by the 
steamer Mohegan. There will be con
siderable inconvenience occatooned by 
the delay in receiving another shipment.

The conversazione of Victoria Uni
versity promises to be more than usually 
attractive and successful thi* year. 
Such well-known artists a* Mr. Harold 
Jarvis, Miss Jetude Alexander, Miss 
Honan, the Yaneity Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, and the Victoria College Glee 
Club will be represented on the pro
gram, and the Robert Simpson Company

i Who are Willing to 
Pay When 

Convinced of Cure. iness
i

A scientific combined medical and 
mechanical cure has been discov
ered for “ Weakness of Men." The 
proprietors announce that they will 
send it on trial—remedies and appli
ance—without advance payment— 
to any honest man. If not all that 
is claimed—all you wish—send it 
back—that ends it-pay nothing!

This combined treatment cures 
quickly, thoroughly, and forever all 
effect* of early evil habits, later ex
cesses, overwork, worry, etc. It cre
ates health, strength, vitality, sus
taining powers, and restores weak 
and undeveloped portions of body to 
natural dimensions and functions.

Any man writing in earnest will 
receive description and references 
in a plain sealed envelope. Profes
sional confidence. No C.O.D. de

ception nor Imposition of any nature. A na
tional reputation bucks this offer. Address

NX Did Not Forge Hls Father’s Name,
County Magistrate John Ramadeo held 

court yesterday afternoon at the court 
house, and heard the evidence In the case 
of John Stocks of Mimlco, charged with 
forging hla father'a name to a promissory 
note for $57, which was given to 8. John
son, a neighbor, ip payment for the sale of 
a young colt. Job neon sued the father cf 
John Stocks to get the- value of the note 
In the County "curt recently, but the de
fendant denied that It was hls Signature. 
Johnson then laid a criminal change against 
the eon for alleged forgery, bat Magistrate 
Ramadan thought the evidence not conil.i- 
slve, and dtsm'ssed the case. Mr. Hugh 
Kelly defend»*.

“You really have,” raid Mr. Osier. 
[Laughter.]

The witness said he knew Mackie when 
he was going to school eighteen years ago. 
He was a painter in Minneapolis, carriage 
maker In Detroit. He was also a black
smith. He bad been “hotelling” for thp 
past eight years.

Fred Sero took the Stand.
Robert Mackle’s house one morning be
tween 12.30 and 1 o'clock ; went with Sam 
Easton, and saw Bobble Mackie at the 
house ; had never gone with Sam before.

To Mr. Holman the witness said he did 
anything to the World. He was a horse 
Jockey, and an Interpreter to French and 
English. He had steady work with Meyer 
Brothers about two years ago. He had

da a cOMfom
test and Beat.

iew Guy’s He -was at

•riage Works/
en^ljastjoronto.

i

vyon were
a bank?" . „

“No. I never said that. .
Ponton’s name came In, and Mr. Porter other way.

struck at Summto 
be the DiJlhas been 

al. It Is said to 
:r made in the west»* . — Erie Medical Co.,BuffaIo,N.Y. U
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6 5
land, Owen Sound end Penetangulshene | 
ore all intensely interested in tills mat- \ 
te -, and if Toronto decides on a vigorous 
policy it oan «mat on the hearty sup
port of the whole Georgian Bay dis
trict, Parry Sound excepted. The prob
lem, to decide is whether it 1» cheaper to 
convey freight flora Owen Sound and 
the other ports on the Georgian Bay to j 
Montreal altogether by railway or by 
rail to Toronto and thence by water to 
Montreal. Within the’last three or four 
years the traffic otf the great lake* has 
been heading for the Georgian, Bay.
The O.P.R., the Grand Trunk and the 
Ottawa and Parry Sound railways have 
made the Georgian Bay the terminal 
at which they receive Northwest freight,
The Grand Trunk and the O-P.R. carry 
the freight received by them at Georgian 
Bay points to the seaboard wholly by 
rail. The O. & P. S. Railway carries 
the freight to Coteau, a distance of 345 
miles by Tail, and thence 35 miles by 
water .to Montreal. The railways have 
centered their efforts on the Georgkiàt 
Bay route because it Is ttie most eco
nomical and because it enables them, to 
compete with the all-waiter route, via 
the Welland Canal. This route via 
Georgian Bay is practically a new one.
Its merits were first recognized by the 
projectors of the Ottawa and Parry 
Sound Railway, who constructed this 
line for the very purpose of taking ad
vantage of the short cut from the great 
lakes to Montreal across Central On
tario. ^ it is admitted that tranship
ment at Georgian Bay ports is the com
ing method of conveying freight to the 
seaboard the next question that has to 
be solved is, Which particular route from 
Georgian Bay to tide waiter is the most 
economical? The C.P.R- and the Grand 
Trunk are making strenuous efforts to 
meet the competition of their new rival, 
whose terminus is at Parry Sound. The 
latter seems to be securing the bigger 
part of the traffic. But the best route 
of all is, we believe, one that bas not 
yet been tried. It in in the interests of 
none of the railways to give it a trial.
We refer to the route via Toronto, with 
transhipment at this point to vessels for 
Mcntreal. This route involves only 70 
miles of rail, as against Parry Sound's 
345 miles.. There is really no compari
son between the two routes.
Grand Trunk end O-P.R. find Mr.
Booth’s railway a serious competitor, 
we cannot expect their sympathy in a
project which will make the competition THAT1ANKEE HOLD-UP. 
still more severe. Toronto cannot there
fore count ’'on the assistance of its rail
ways to any scheme to build an air line 
between Georgian Bay and Toronto, and 
to construct the necessary terminal fa
cilities in this city. On the contrary, we 
may expect the opposition of the C.P.K. 
and Grand Trunk. But the whole 
country will be behind any project that 
reduces the cost of transportation. To
ronto will receive the support of the 
Northwest as well as of Ontario In any 
efforts it may make to reduce the cost 
of carrying grain to the seaboard. ,

r-w.T. EATONp 
Our Christmas Catalogue

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT XOBNING PAPER.

Ko. 83 TONQB-STBEBT. Toronto.

limited } “ CANADA’S GREATEST STORE.”
A dEvery mail order buyer should 

have a copy. It is hand
somely illustrated, contains 112 pages and is filled from cover to cover with holi
day ideas and suggestions that will interest every member of the family. We will 
mail a copy to anyone sending for it. Your name and address on a postcard will 

' do it
Millinery It’s really 
Specials, prising what a 
few cents will do in buying 
Millinery at this store. This 
is how prices run at present:—
New Miroir Velvets, seasonable shades.

Including regular 75c to *1.50
qualities, for ...........................

Bilk Velvets, odd shades and piece», 
extra fine quality, regular *1.60
velvet, for .................................

Black Millinery Velvet, extra i nn
good value, at ......................... I-UU

New Steel Hat Buckles, a grand
assortment, at 15c up to........

White Flowing Ospreys, large
full bunches, at ......................

, Ladles’, Misses' and Children's Felt 
Hats, new styles, a big assort
ment. clearing at one price ...

I • Pres-THE CITY COUNCIL AND TRADES
• H UNIONISM.

Urged by “organized labor” the City 
Council has decided that in future the 
union label is to be placed upon all cloth
ing manufactured for the use of the fire 
brigade end other officers in the employ 
of the city. In other words,unless clothing 
workers choose to belong to a particular 
labor union, they are to be debarred 
from working upon clothiai made un
der oonbiatit for the city- Furtherv 

members of this particular union

should
from I

■ materials atj 
W lari y when ij 

A doctor 
Sherry, or 
tive Wine, fj 
of assisting 
health and a 

If, then, 
bought andj 
than good id 
and whatei 
wasted moru 

Wheh thl 
liquor, cithd 
mind to get 
him you can 

We have 
for. invalids 
to their req 
the followil 
wards :

Port W ins fj 
gherry from 
Claret from. 
Burgundy W 
Californie W| 
Native Wine 
Brandy frond 
Whiskey frod

f ■

m i
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A superb collec-
Hosiery, tion, embracing 
some of the finest qualities 
that can be had. We know
of no better in town. Cer
tainly none so reasonably
priced. These are some of 
the better grades we’d be 
pleased to show you :— J

FineA Made-to-Order There 
Dress Skirt 
For $4.75.
fer having Dress Skirts made 
to order. For them this of
fering for Thursday will be a 
rare treat :—

sur-
arethose
who pre-

evem
tt-e not to be allowed to work upon 
euch contracts unices all the other em
ployes in the shop or factory, in which 
they are employed, belong to the union, 

unless their employer conducts hi» 
establishment in ell respects so as to 
meet the approval of the union, 
factory or etiop may be perfect as to
its en notary arrange roents, as -to hours 
of labor, wages and treatment of em
ployés, it may be superior to amy chop 
entitled, traders the rules of the union, 
to use the label,but unless the proprie- 

to submit himself and hie

.60 nor
'

On -Thursday 
either one of 
our expert 
dressmakers 
will accept or
ders for mak- 

*' i n g a new 
fashidn able 
gjred skirt 

— from a special 
3 line of Black 
5 Matalas s e 

Brocades, 
wool and mo
hair mixed, 
beautiful de
signs
rich effects. 
Our regular 

1 price for this 
line has been 
85c a yard. 

The skirt to be finished with first-class 
linings, bound with velveteen, workman
ship and finish guaranteed to be satis
factory. Our special price on A 7C 
Thursday for this skirt will be., “» » *»

Remember this offer is only

is: The
.50

11
Ladies’ Fine Black Cashmere Hose, 

full-fashioned, high spliced heels, dou
ble sole and toe, extra soft and 
warm, special three pair

.50
1.00.85 for

Ladles’ Llama Black Cashmere Hose, 
full-fashioned, double heel, sole and 
toe, very fine quality,
special ......................................

Ladles’ Extra Fine Black Cashmere 
Hose, double sole and toe, high splic
ed heel, full-fashioned, special
2 pair for ...................................

Ladies’ Fancy Embroidered Black 
Cashmere Hose,In all the new- “5“nn
est designs, at S5c to .............  i.UU

Ladles’ Fancy Plaid Cashmere Hose, 
In all the newest colors, all 
sizes, in six qualities, at 50c
up to...........................................

Ladles’ Plaid Silk Hose, In fancy 
colors, also black and . nt
white check, all sizes ............. l,t“

Ladles’ All-lace Lisle Hose, In « nn 
fancy colors and black,all sizes I.UU 

Ladles' Black Silk Hose, double 
heel and toe, all sizes, 75c to

tor agrees 
business arrangements to the union this 
action of the Council places him and 
all who work for him. both unionists 
aftd non-unionists, under the ban. The 
ten aldermen who voted for Alderman 
Woods’ motion on Monday night may 
not have understood this nor intended 
it, but this is what the motion means. 
Viewed in another wey the action of 
the Council means that the non-union 

and women of the city, who term

Xjf.25 : .50t\
Umbrellas Our Umbrella 
For Gifts. Department is 
ready for big holiday trade. It 
never before deserved your 
patronage so much. Finer 
qualities, better assortments 
and greater values than we 
ever remember. A few price 
hints :—
f -ri*—' Umbrellas, taffeta silk covering, 

with steel rods 
and paragon 
frame, fancy 
horn and natural 

AT wood handles, 
AT with sterling
* ££“: 2.00 

Ladies' 23 and 
sg inch Umbrel
las, extra fine 

ll ’ gloria silk cov
erings, with 
fancy natural 

I wood handles,

7 NEVER U.j<h 
Warre’s 

Convido Port 
Wine.

section of the Yale-Oeriboo district will 
the Yale-Kootenay district,1.25El % and in be known as 

and Cariboo, in all probability, .will be 
restored, and so arranged that it will 
embrace'all the northern section of the 
district of Burrard and Cariboo-

ms-i; j Michi
Wine

KlXOI1.50 OVERCHARGING THE RATE
PAYER.

■Aid. Richardson makes the statement 
that the sidewalks, constructed by the 
ity cost ratepayers 30 per cent more than 

they themselves could do the work for. 
This statement ought to be investigated 
and its truth or falsity demonstrated. 
Instead of ratepayers having to pay 30 
per cent, more for their sidewalks, when- 
done by the city, they should save that 
amount. By buying in large quantities 
the city ought to be able to do this work 
for considerably leas than private indi
viduals. If Aid. Richardson’s state
ment is substantiated it shows that some
thing ie wrong in the Engineer’s depart
ment.

àmen
the great majority, are told that, while 
they must continue to pay their quota 
of the taxation, they are no longer to 
be allowed to enjoy their fair and equit
able share of the benefit arising from

Aldcr-

CLEAR »•Sediment
As a Drink "just the this." 

for men add women- m- 
peeially connoisseurs.

As a tonic, It stands slant. 
Thirty years In cask, bottled 
scientifically, mellow, sod 
will keep In any climate.- 

Bottled at the tlneyird 
In Oporto by most Im
proved meti odi

“Sold by all Reliable
Dealers.” ,1

BRITAIN’S LA12.00: y
good for orders taken on 
Thursday and is not likely to 
be repeated again.

the expenditure of the taxes.
Woods and his nine supporters may 

not have aimed et doing such an inex
cusable and indefensible piece of injus
tice, but this is what they have done. 

The union label has been adopted by 
trades unions as a means of

Mr. Isaac SncLl 
About the V»l 

»■ eeSti
rThe cabled despi 
floated over the 1 
China, stirred the 
Ironclads rammlni 
Few on this side 
ably realise wha 
ground had been 

' British Lion, for I 
and Canadians hi 
at home.
- Mr. Isaac Buckll 
Hall manager, Is 
a bird’s eye view 
His regiment, tbi 
spot for six mont 
after listening to 
you could reach C 
book.

“I have long w 
didn’t take the p 

- terday to a Wort 
.the commer-e of 
China, and is to r 
regie importance t 
be. If England ts 
The island Is in 
There Is a roagnl 
regular puzzle to 
not be attempted 
Hills look d«wn ni 
as strong as Qlbri 

“What does the 
“Weil, the hJUs 1 

there Isn’t a tree 
ere the best sgrl 
and everything Is 
Yon see tiny ric< 
swarms of ducks, 
cows 
Chusnn when I w, 
Blade bf stone, an 
plan of a square 

"IIow far off Is 
“Nlngpo 1s jnsl 

and Is one of the 
•Cial Hites on the 

“The grand old 
exclaimed the vei 
scribe came awa; 
a, magnlflcen^Abt

Koladermic S' 
an«l beauty. At

m/inPillow
Shams, as now—especially 
those kinds that are appreciated 
as gifts. Over 35 distinct de
signs are shown in the Under
wear Section at prices from 
50c up to $4,50 a pâîjtv To
day we tell you of^ six of 
them :—
Fine Applique Shams, with plain centres 

thrz* end fancy em
it -Xahtvrtox-e broidered bord

ers or with hem
stitching. Per 
pair at.. 7C 
.............. 1 I v
F i n e Applique 
Shams, with 
fancy open work 
centres, neatly 
e m b rojdered, 
finished with 
open work bor
ders, handsome-

Never so attractive

'i\ Linens for We cannot e#n- 
Thursday. phasizetoo often 
our «attractive Lfnen values.

x some
assisting them in organizing, that is 
unionizing their trades, 
plcyer is granted the us® of it, its ap
pearance is a guarantee that union 

have been paid and union# con-

H. CORBY
Agent for Canada, 149

BELLEVILLE, - ONT% When an em-
If the

Here’s a representative list for 
Thursday:—
73-inch Fine Bleached Satin Finished 

Double Damasks, 
guaranteed pure 
nnen, soft grass 
or dew bleach, 

1 Irish manufacture, 
I Pansy pattern 
f only, regular$i.oo
JS Kay.. .75

Fine Bleached 
Ml Pure Linen Dam- 
*t, ask Table Cloths, 

finished with bor
der all arpund, 
floral, scroll and 

conventional designs, Irish manufacture, 
soft pure finish, size 2x2# yds., I Cfl 
regular $2.00 each. Thursday I'wU

wages
ditione observed in the making of the 
article to which it ie attached, 
unionists are expected when purchasing 
to give a preference to labelled good», 
ami in this way it is supposed a busi
ness advantage will come to the manu
facturer who usee it. All this is perfectly 
right and legitimate and, so used, the 
label i» a means of unionist propaganda, 
to which none can rightly object It 
is too late in the day to object toi the 
existence of labor unions. Nor, in the 
face of recent decision» by so -high nn 
authority as the Judicial Committee of 
the House of Lords, can it be disputed 
that tmionsnen have the legal right to 
refuse to work with non-unionist». But 
this is quite a different thing from ask
ing a City Council to refuse to allow 
non-unionists to do work for the doing 
of which they have been taxed to pay; 
from asking for the adoption of a rule, 
which will deprive men of their civic 
rights because they do not chooee to 
become members of a particular trade

:
Allsterling Q Cfl 

silver mountings,assorted styles A.UU 
todies’ 23-inch Umbrellas, with steel 

rods, paragon frame. In natural wood, 
pearl bone and fancy silver nn
handles, $3.50 to ................  UU

Ladles’ Twilled Silk Umbrellas, with 
fancy silver and gold mounted hand
les, also in gearl and horn, with steel 
rode and best paragon - n nn
frames, *< to ............................  IU.UU

Men's Umbrellas, silk covering, with 
horn and Congo crook handles, also 
In natural wood, paragon
frame and steel rod..................

Men's Umbrellas, with conge crook 
handles and silk coverings, 
ver mounted, assorted style, n en 
*2.60 to ...........................Wl... U.UU

Men’s Umbrellas, with horn and na- ’72-lnch Half-bleached Pure Irish Linen, 
tural wood handles, silver and gold Double Damasks, fine, medium and 
trimming,beet twilled silk cov- < n nn heavy makes, superior quality and
erlng, *5 to .........................  ... IU.UU finish, assorted patterns, regu- rn

lar 65c yard, Thursday...................UU
60 dozen Fine Half-bleached Huckaback

Linen Towels, fringed or hemmed 
edges, colored borders, warranted 
pure finish, Irish manufacture, size 
20x40, regular 25c pair, Thurs
day ..............................................

Applique Linen Pillow Shams or Table 
Covers, latest design» of fancy dugn- 
work corners and centres, scalloped 
edges, Swiss manufacture, size 32 
x 32, regular 75c each, Thurs- rnday ....................... DU

Japanese Silk and-TSatln Table Covers, 
with heavy knotted silk fringe, em
broidered In the latest desl 
silk and gold thread. In 
olive, crimson, pink, rose, etc., size 
36x86, regular '*4 each, Thurs
day ..............................................

There's 
Only 

■ One 
# Best 
H Plano

That's the 
“ Hell " - It’s
best because________ _____________
it’s ell good, has so was- pun.ta any
where sod the tone Is perfection.

0 Mr. Charles Rank, the Montreal 
Traveler, Does Not Feel Kindly 

Towards Uncle Sam,
Mr. Charles Hunk, the traveler for S. 

Davis A Sons, Montreal, who was deported 
I from Detroit while peering through on his 
way to Sarnia, was at the Walker House 
last evening. This latest victim of De 
Barry Ism looks like an artiet, and bas the 
gentle manners of a dancing master. He 
naturally feels sore out thet point, but 
treated It In a philosophical manner.

"It Is the rankest satire on the to-called 
Apgto-SaMn. relations, this klck-out I got," 
he remarked. “It wasn’t as It I was going 
to do business,In Detroit. I was simply 
passing through Detroit, going from Wind
sor to Sarnia. As It was, my loe», both la 
time and money, was considerable. Large 
ne.ubers of American travelers, on the other 
hand, pass through Windsor every day and 
lire never objected to.”

“What steps will you take la this mat
ter 7"

"The Montreal Board o« Trade and the 
Dominion Commercial Association have 
taken It up, and the facte ere to go before 
the Government, but, unices a firm stand 
Is assumed by the Dominion, this wretched 
hold-up business will continue to flourish.”

! it

b

i;
1 11 City Wtr«ro«ma t 70 King 81. West.

3.00 m

4-'ll-
OUT TO-DAY.

Canadian Almanac
f 899

ly e m- I QC
broidered. Per pair................ liZO

Linen Pillow Shams, with plain centre, 
finished with 2 rows of fancy
drawn border, per pair ..........

Linen Pillow Shams, extra fine linen, 
fancy border of drawn work, and 
corners
fine drawn work,

REDISTRIBUTION.
There is no doubt that the JJherole 

will introduce a redistribution measure 
at the coming session. It U equally be
yond doubt that tt will merer pass. An 
outline of the proposed redirt.riburt.ioo 
in go far aa it concerna British Colum
bia is published in The Vancouver 
World (Liberal) of Nov- 22. This is

- i!
1.50

Evening Swell Evening 
Cloaks, 
have new owners long before 
Thursday night. The oppor
tunity to obtain such rich gar
ments at these prices is rare 
indeed.
have the best choice :—

Mailed to any address on re
ceipt of price—25c.

elaborately finished witH 
per pair

There w<Wraps that will 2-76at
19 Swiss Pillow Shams, open work, em

broidered Insertion, - finished with 
open work, embroidered edge,
per pair at............... .......... .

Swiss Pillow Shams, extra fine quality, 
plain centres, fine open work edge, 
and two rows of netely em- n nn 
broidered Insertion, per pair at u- UU

Skates and This list 
Sporting Goods, may be in
teresting enough to induce you 
to come and look through our 
stock. That’s all we ask

union.
No doubt in asking for the passage 

of this motioo the unionists believed 
they were promoting the beat interests 
of unionism.^ It is charitable to believe 
that the aldermen in voting for it were 
influenced solely by a desire to benefit 
the working classes, end were erwayed 
not at all by thoughts of the “labor 
vote.” But if the unionists and their 
aldermamic friend* will but think a little 
they will see that they have done a 
thing which must work great and last
ing injury to the cause they seek to 
prosper. Not only ie it not permissible 
to do evil that good may come, but the 
man who perauades himself that It in 
possible for good to come out of evil 
wofully deceive» himself. Unless men 
com take any contemplated act before 
the bar of conscience and there acquit 
it of all charge of injustice they may be 
very sure that no good cause will in 
the end be advantaged by it. There is 
such a thing as a court of public opinion 
and it is the most supreme of all su
preme courts. There is also such a 
thing as a public sense of right, and 
the great majority otf people always 
prefer to have the approval of their con
sciences. A trade» union, doe» itself 
pnd the cause of unionism a grievous 
wrong when it de Abe public ioptnion 
and outrages the public conscience by 
asking for that which cannot be defend
ed on the ground of absolute# right-

All that the Council has a right to do 
in the direction of Alderman Woods’ 
motion could be dqne better than the 
motion will do it, and without doing in
justice to any. When contracts are let 
a fair wage could he named as the 
minimum which the contqaietar must 
pay, and conditions could be embodied 
in the contract which would insure the 
work being done under urojier and 
he.-Ahful conditions. A contract eo 
drawn would do all that the union label 
clause eon do, except only making It a 
sort of misdemeanor for a man or wo
man not to belong to a particular trade 
union. It would do more, for it would 
ensure the doing of the work under 
proper sanitary conditions, which the 
label clause may do, but which it also 
may fail to do.

THE HAEBLD1, WILSON CO,2.25 it 1I
We are pleased to learn that our 

Liberal friends in Victoria are beginning 
to Tc..lize this and are preparing for 
the inevitable, that only one representa
tive will shortly he allowed that city, 
and another for the island district, 
which, instead of being called Van
couver, will, we hope, be known as 
Nanaimo. The member to be dropped in 
Victoria will be given to the mainland!, 
where, it is believed, tho greatest 
changes in the constituencies will take 
place. Vancouver, instead of being 
known as Burrard, will change to Void- 

The electoritl district of West-

( 36 King Street Wf»t, Toronto.jl 1 HISS BIGG A ET’ S RECITAL

«Adam Bede,”'Dr*m- 
» Simply A.Lumiere&^SesFilsOf tko Story of

■tleed by Herieelf, We 
» Revelatlob.

First comers will
i, with 
, blue,

ugns
Nile.Ill The Inventors of the Cinématographe.“Adam Bede," with It» measureless wat

ers otf human passion and misery, diverted 
the intricate story Inter'a dramatic

LUMIERE CELEBRATED DRY PLATESpClegant Fur-trimmed Brocaded Bilk 
8-4 Capes, buttercup and grey, re
gular price *65, Thursday re-a/i no 
duced to ................. .^..........H-U.UU

^colors*red and^rey^fur^trlmm^Tand ' RcdllCed No fault of the
æTÿ rerrèadrtoP.r.,?e...,4O:25.00 I Clothing goods that we re-

’Vapea qtolted stik Un?n!?black Thibet PHCeS duC6 theSC PriceS
reguiarTicneg*i2U50. Thuradayes; ro for Thursday. Assortments
reduced to ...................*........  ■■00

^yVVVVVVWVVVVVVWVVVVVVVVV

Cold
Weather buying Flannels
Needs.
ÿou can invest your money.to 
such good advantage as this 
on Thursday :—

Flannels and Flannelettes.

3.00 g. CORDON. General Agent fee Csaads,
1836 Notre Dame St., Montreal M

Owen 8<from
channel, was poured oot before a delighted 
audience at the First Unitarian Church last 
evening. The Interpreter was Misa Mabelle 
Blggart, whoee own, clever work as novelist 
and dramatlzer enabled her to express the 
subtlest shades of thought and feeling. 
Misa Blggart, attired In a Grecian gown of 
eky blue, with silver girdle and short 
sleeves, that showed the dimpled arms to 
best advantage, delivered her reading be
neath eotft light» and surrounded by flowers. 
The story began with the workshop scene 
and leaped to the love affaire of Seth, 
home and Its sorrows, Hetty Sorel’s butter 
making at Mrs. Poyeera, the appearance of 
Arthur, Hetty deserted, the court bouse 
setae, and the stirring pathos of Dinah’» 
visit to Hetty In the Jail. Miss Blggart la 
wonderfully able in It all, and one realized 
at It» close what a vast amount otf histrionic 
talent had been denied the itage by the 
refusal otf the novelist’s parafai» to allow 
her to devote herself to tt. The effect of 
the reading wa» heightened by being ac
companied by the music otf p_lano and vio
lin, In the clevçr hands otf Miss H. Snipe 
and Mr. Charles':Wagner. Rev. Mr. Hawee 
presided. __ ^

Oweq Sound, N 
vessels a 

Ami
^VVVVVVVVWVVVM'VVVVVV'MA/Vli

lowing 
can barge 
bushels of corn, 
Bulgaria; the 
flour and mill at 
flour; also an / 
for the O. P. H

■(
CORNWALL BRIDGE DISASTER.

t
Mr. Patrick Morphy Claims *6000 

for the Death of His Sea.
The first salt arising out of the Cornwa* 

Bridge disaster was opened yesterday at 
Osgoode Hall, with Patrick Mnrphy 
hts wife of 306 Bathurri-street, as the 
plaintiffs. Five thgusand dollars damage» I 
for the death of their son Patrick is ui • 
■claim The defendants, who are all Amorti- j 
cans, ' are the Phoenix Bridge Company# 
the Booy-Snrith Bridge Company and the I 
New York and Ottawa Company. The J 
Question of Jurisdiction will therefore par. I 
take of an international character, and the 
exact degree of responsibility will be the 
difficult matter to fix. Mr. Mularey, bartv 
ster, ie the Issuer otf the writ.

Acma Skatea.
No. 6 Steel, any size, at 86c a pair. 
No. 7 steel, any size, at 76c a pair. 
No. 10 Steel, any size, at *1 a pair.

couver.
minster may be somewhat enlarged. 
Mr. Bostock’s constituency, as well as 
that of Mr- Maxwell, will be re-arrang- 
ed in such a manner that the populous

I 1 are no longer complete, and 
we wish to replace them with 
new lines. You reap the 
benefit j—
10 Men’s Double Breasted Prince Albert 

Suits, fine Imported black cheviot 
cloth, single silk-stitched edges, silk
faced lapels, very best linings and 
good trimmings, sizes 35, 36, 38, 35
only, regular price *15, Thurs
day ................................................

: Hookey SkatesI
Henry Bokers’ No. 6 Steel, sizes • to 

101-2, complete, with screws, at 60o a 
pair.

No. 7 Steel, reinforced joints, com
plete, with screw», *1 a pair.

Bokere’ Royal Hockey Plated Skates, 
at *1.25 a pair.

No need to delay-

i

Iand Blankets when INCALCULABLE
GOOD,Whltely Exercisers.

No. 0 Style, regular $2 kind, for tl.76.
No. 1 Style, regular 13 kind, for*2.50.
No. 2 Style, regular $4 kind, for *3.50.
No. 3 Style, regular *5 kind, for *4-50.

Boxing Cloves.
Boys’ Boxing Gloves, gold tan kid, 

hair-filled, at *1,25 a set.
Boys’ Wine-colored Gloves, elastic 

wrist, filled with curled hair, at *2 a set.
Men’s Gloves, made of kid, filled with 

curled hair, at *1.75 to *8.50 a pair.
Men’s Gloves, with padded wrists, at 

*3.50 a pair.
Punching Bags, single end, for plat

form end, at 11.75, 32 and *2.50 ; double 
end, complete, with screw and elastic, 
for use In any room,"at *2.25 to *3 each.

WAN EXPRESSION OF FAITH.
Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills have 

done me an incalculable amount of good.
I think they are the best, surest and 
quickest acting cure for nervousness, 
unhealthy action of the heart, insomnia or 
sleeplessness, anemia or impoverished 
blood, lossof appetite, general debility and 
ill-health. For nine years, before I com
menced taking Dr. Ward’s Blood and 
nerve Pilla, my heart was weak and in an 
unhealthy state. Its action was so much 
impaired that I could not walk across the 
street without suffering great distress, 
my heart fluttering and beating so rapidly 
that I could scarcely breathe, causing 
faintness, loss of strength, and leaving 
my nerves all unstrung. My sleep was 
very much disturbed, I had no apfjetite 
and there was little strength or vitality in 
my blood ; I was always excessively 
nervous. •

I have now taken three boxes of 
Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills and 
since taking them I have not been away 
from my business an hour. Before taking 
these pills it was » frequent occurrence 
for me to be away from business. As a 
result of taking Dr. Ward’s Pills my heart 
is perfectly healthy and strong and gives 
me no distress or trouble vfrhatever. They 
removed all nerve trouble, made my nerves 
strong and gave me healthy sleep. These 
pills also made my blood rich and strong 
and gave me a healthy appetite. Dr. 
Ward’s Pills have given me perfect health, 
restoring my lost strength, in place of 
continual ill-health, weakness, heart 
trouble and nervousness. In justice 1 
cannot speak too highly of this wonderful 
medicine. Signed, Miss N. Millward, 
Walton St., Port Hope, Ont.

Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills are 
sold at 50c. per box, 5 boxes for *2.00 at 
druggists, or mailed on receipt of price 
by THE DOCTOR WARD CO. Limited, 
71 Victoria Street, Toronto. Book of in
formation free.

For the bain j 
exceptional in<j 
Children's rest
OUTER GAII

Drawing »pe< 
specials to be 1 
pertinents :
MANTLES—

750 New Secretary of Montreal Harbor 
Trust.60 Youths' Suits, long pants, all-wool, 

navy blue and black, plain and worst
ed serges, single and double breast
ed, best Italian cloth linings, sizes 

10 i 32 to 33, regular price *5.50 to n nr
10 *9, on sale Thursday .............  u.uu

New Wrapper Flannelettes, English and Men’s Pea Jackets, or Short Blcÿcle 
German manufacture, all new color- coats, black, Imported English beaver 
Inge, in floral, scroll and combination , c;0th, deep storm collars, good Italian 
designs, guaranteed fast, col -r C]0th linings, well made throughout,
era, regular 10c quality, lor... .1 s|zes 36 to 46, regular price ,

*7.60, on sale Thursday ..............

Montreal, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—David 
death wa# appointed to-day to succeed 
Mr. Robertson os secretary of the Bar bo» 
Trust, while Mr. Arthur Archambault - of 
La Patrie staff was made assistant. Mr. 
Robertson resigned 00 account of poor 
health. He was a very valuable official.

A8-lneh Heavy All Pure Wool Grey 
Flannel, pressed or soft finish, light 

In plain and 
23c quality,

and dark shades 
twill, regularI' '

to Be TriedP. C. McCsrren 
orderÆrahff^atimîtobÆVhp

^LcÆb^bMS0' Æ
the victim*of the .booting affair, is doing 
as well as cam be expected at the General 
Hospital The doctors In attendance, how- 
ever, say that Smith will always be slightly 
lame". ___________

for Specials In 1 
Capes, special! 
Wraps, sped 1 
Klrlrts, specials 
Keefers, epecli 
Jackets, speclii 
specials In Uu 
MILLINER Y- 

Hpedsl re-clm 
Colored Felt 
shapes, selling 
exquisite 
styles, 
NECKWBA

SORE495 0Quilts and Blankets.
Fancy A "scoop” in Fancy 

firarÆSTfiîftîS-*^ Dress -Dress Stuffs Aten-
“se lot, °/ 35,c ?nd

White Blankets,^manuf^tured from ^0c dress materials bought low
lofty aflnish, size 68x86, inches, q 0(1 enough so as to permit us toregular *3.75 per pair, for......  O.LU = r .

--------------- sell them on 1 hursday morn
ing at

THROATFancy Novelties and 
Leather Goods.

Fancy Celluloid Novelties In Dresden 
and Vernis Martin finish, pretty de
signs on top, best fittings, satin linings, 
In assorted colors.

Celluloid Work Boxes, 75c to *2.25 
each.

Celluloid Toilet Cases, 75c to *4 each.
Celluloid Toilet and Manicure Cases, 

*1.75 to *10.
Celluloid Photo Cases, *2.
Celluloid Glove and Handkerchief 

Sets, *1 to *3.50.
Celluloid Collar and Cuff Boxes, 75c to 

*2.75.
Celluloid Shaving Cases. *1 to *5.50.
Child's Work Boxes, solid wood, fitted 

with work Implements, lock and key, 
16c to 75c.

Ladies' Work Boxes, polished walnut, 
with plush and satin lining, 75c to *2.

Writing desks, polished walnut, four 
compartments, lock and key, 75c to *5.

Ladles’ or Gents’ Travelling Compan
ions, complete fittings, at *2 to *10.

Gents' Collar and Cuff Boxes, solid 
leather, at *1.26 to *7.50.

Gents’ Genuine Morocco and Seal 
Card Cases, with stamp and ticket 
pockets. 7Bc to *1.

Ladles’ Genuine Black Seal Card Case, 
leather-lined. 7So to lljux

A Nervy Visitor.
Archibald Bobbin» has no particular place 

otf abode and he tried to take up hie resi
dence last night In an occupied house on 
6alem-avenue. Some children who were In 
the bouse ran out and told Constable Bums. 
Bobbins coolly stayed until the policeman 
arrived and took him la charge. The pri
soner Is charged with trespass.

with ftI

Special lined 
Knots. The ' 
lace ends.

Scottish Cl 
Silk Ties and 
UMBRELLAS

A line of H 
style bandies] 
be duplicated I 
CHRISTMAS

Black and I 
pertinents bd 
8red valuabll 
and seasonal 
*2.50 per dres
house; hoi.] 

bed an]
Special hull] 

department. 1

Most every family has its subject# M 
sere throat. It's an aliment that comes '* » 
twlbkllng-develops dangerously in am Jgj 
credibly short time. The speediest re* 
and the surest cars Is whet (you .look W 
In the emergency.

Btr»,—‘‘My daughter was troubled wtti> 1 
sore throat which was much swollen. Tonr 
Menthol Liniment was applied at **1®" 
ond the next morning «II soreness had dis- 
apeared. It Is certainly good fee set* 
throats.” J, Woodward, 138 ShaW-etrert. 
Toronto. •

GRIFFITHSy1 MENTHOL TLiniment

-»

Two reasonsMufflers 
For the Men. prompt us to 
print this bit of news about' 
Mufflers.* First, to show what 

be had for a

Did Graytoa Strike Crowe t
Matthew Grayson of 143 Bllzabetb-street 

was*Mrrested yesterday by Detective Harri
son on a charge of assault The complain
ant In the case Is Martin Orowe of 59 Al
bert-street, and he says th#t>risoner rtmek 
him with a bottle.

’ Fifteen Cents a Yard.
Three distinct lines in this as
sortment, viz.:—:

New Fancy Boucle Curls, In colored 
grounds of red, brown, new blue, 
green, purple, mixed with black and 
other colors, goods that usually sell 
at 36c a yard, our price Thurs
day will be .................................

fine goods 
very little money, 
will be a helpful holiday sug
gestion :—
All New Patterns In Men’s Mufflers, 

good assortment, full size, silk 
mixture, neat dark colors .. .

Special Line of Pure Silk Mufflers, In 
black, cream and shepherd'» plaids, 
also dark colors, with fancy 

t ehs«ks smd stripes .1

can Charged With Forgery.
John Stean, a brakesman living at Little 

York, was a prisoner at PtiHce Headquar
ters last night, charged with forgery. It 
is said that the prisoner uttered a forged 
document and secured *38.

Second, it THE COLLINGWOOD-TORONTO 
SHORT-CUT.

We are pleased to see that the City 
Council has requested itihe Mayor to call 
a public meeting to discuss the question 
of improved railway communication be
tween Georgian Bay and Toronto, in 
connection with the- transportation of 
freight from the great lakes to the sea- 
bcard. The towns of Oollingwood, M;d-

.15
are given a, 
tentlon.Fancy Two-Tone Covert Suitings, soft 

finish, dark colors, just the thing for 
street wear, new and stylish, same 

found In 35o goods.
A Proteetlonlet at Heart.

,lI see you and Mugsy ain’t speak in'."
"Nope. Itj waz a matter of policy.

Mngttv wanted me ter sign de annexa- RELIEVES THE INSTANT APPLIED, 
tion bond, fot de spirit of expamdon, on *T *. i DRUGGIS7S-25Cents, 
him, told him I wnz a protectionist and A I ALL Unuuuia s 
showed him de open door policy. See!” I

John65 quality as 
Thursday

Fancy Silk Mixed Bayedere Stripes. In 
colors of blue, cardinal, heliotrope, 
green; cold, brown, mixed with black, 
new, stylish materials that sell q 

d at We a yard, Thursday

15
K

deposit;
75

1
fail JSt

Y

A n
mi

wk

Bargain Sale of 
Genuine

BELL ORGANS
Bell Organs, former price $ 85 now $26.50 
Bell Organs, former price 125 now 49.75 
Bell Organs, former price 135 now 52.50 
Bell Organs, former price 160 now 54.50

Easy Terms of Payment
ODD

See these elegant instruments at

Bell Piano Warerooms,
70 King St. W., Toronto.
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[ns
A doctor’s 

Prescription - SIMPSON-
Regardless of the Weather.

Some are talking of the backward season ; we’re doing the business in spite of the weather and increasing the sales 
The crowds show it ! The delivery waggons show it ! And shoppers are telling each other all over

That’s the enthusiasm we want and the reputation we covet. If it continues

Toronto, Wednesday, November 30, 1898.

SPECIALkAA^VVVWVVVVVVVWVVVVVVWVVVWWVWvv^VVV

should always be filled 
from the very best 

■ materials available, particu
larly when it is for liquor.

A doctor orders Fort, or 
Sherry, or Brandy, or Na
tive Wine, for the purpose 
of assisting a patient to 
health and strength.

If, then, cheap liquor is 
bought and used, more harm 
than good is probably done, 
and whatever it cost is 
wasted money.

When the doctor orders 
liquor, cither make up your 
mind to get it good or tell 
him you can’t afford it at all.

We have liquors suitable 
for invalids’ use, according 
to their requirements, from 
the following prices up
wards :

Fort Wine from....1.00 qt bot. 
Sherry from
Claret from........
Burgundy Wine from 1.00 qt. but 
California Wine from .50qt. bot. 
Native Wine from .. -<0qt V
Brandy lrom.v. • S
Whiskey from................. 84qt. bot^p

December Sale4

3 now $26.50 
5 now 49.75 
5 now 52.50 
0 now 54.60

\all over the store.
town how active things are at this store. ,
cold this week we’ll havé more than we can do. If it turns warm we’ll be busy whether or no with such prices as these to <OF

help the selling

Clothing The earnest of our 
Thursday. Clothing selling 

sticks out in 
price and 
style. The 

\ two go to- 
\ gether—real 

up - to - date 
' Overcoats 

and Suits. 
Examine the

Blanket A pair of Blankets 
Weather, as a Xmas present

For Inspection In the fancy 
Thursday, 
tion—and floor—there will be a 
lot of new things for December. 
First choice Thursday of the fol
lowing -
Cravat Boxes, Imitation alligator, In 

two colors, aixe 13 x 6 Inches, 
gllt^ wording on cover, QQ

Amo riment of Large Combination Seta, 
consisting of toilet and manicure seta. 
In celluloid case, else 1114 * TV* Inches, 
emboseed floral decoration, satin lined, 
electric bine, Nile, cream and f) C(1 
pink colore, each .......................... a.lIU

ayment Dressmakers’ Another 
Specials.
opportunity to save money on 
necessaries—one or more that
you’re sure to want:—
a apodal line of Boieeors, ehaped 

dies, nickel-plated, beet qualities, per 
pair 64n. 40c, 7-ta. BOc, Ml 7c
0OC, Wll. .eeee.ee ..•..«•• e« • It w

Mlk Covered Dreee Steels, 9, T, 8 or 9 
Inch, white or black, per 
dozen..............................................

Basting Spools, white, Noe.
40, per spool of 1,000
yard...............................................

14 lb. boxes of Beet English 4(1 
Braie Pins, special per box............ .IU

Aluminum Thimbles, all sizes. 1c each; 
lined, 8 for 6c; gold aluminum lhied. 2 
for 6c ; steel, good quality, lined), 
2 for 6c ; celluloid, heavy, A
each.....................................................  ■“

Fancy Colored Skirt Belting,ape- Q
dal per dozen yards...................  .0

goods sec-Thursday
m

W

ments at
han-

Si ; FIRST FLOORrooms, 0 t Thursday, to-morrow, December ist, we will institute.20 1nto. 86 and A Special Sale of 
High-Grade French Silks 
For the Month of December,

.81 f1 1.00 garments— 
bring your 
tailor friends 
along — and 
see the high 

standard of workmanship. These

.30 A Choice Selection of Leather Albums, 
assorted patterns and colora, C Cfl 
full fize, prices, each. Ç1.50 to U.OU for mother is not a bad sugges

tion—a sensible 
about it. You’re needing Blank
ets, we’ve little doubt, however 
they come, and at our way of 
selling them you can soon put 
yourself in possession of 
more pair's:—
Super White Wool Blankets, «oft finish, 

full bleach, with fancy bordera, stand
ard sizes:—

6 lbs. .
6 D«. .

' T ba. .
8 lbs. .

NEVER Lu<). Thinkone.
Warre’s 

Convido Port 
Wine.

Toy Three items out of three 
Land, thousand don’t give you 
a great idea of what we are doing 
in this holiday section. May we 
hint that unless you start Decem

ber first you’ll 
have to be con
tent with what 
is left :—
36 Magic Lanterns, up

right design, painted 
bright colors, with 
lens, reflector, lamp, 
etc., complete with is 
slides, four to five pic
tures on each, put up 
in neat box. Thurs-

40c

Michle & Co.
including silks which, for style and durability, are absolutely and 
undèniably of the highest order. Our supremacy for silk buy
ing and silk selling is so well established that it seems quite 
superfluous to emphasize the extraordinary nature of this 
special silk event to prospective buyers. It’s a chance to buy 
a handsome silk waist, skirt or dress at a considerable saving 
in the cost, and those who will take advantage of this chance 
will fare better than those who don’t. Sale will be in the Silk 

Section proper—Main Floor. __________

Wine Merchant», 
644 King St. West. are tests for Thursday :—

Men-S He»vy All-wool Frieze Reefers, 
In navy, brown and Week, made with 
deep storm collar, also tab for the 
throat, lined with f*&oy plaid llalnge, 
well tailor»» and perfect fitting, size» 

44. great value g

/XOJ Our Popular 
Lining Department. Lin
ings we sell are the carefully 
selected qualities of the best 
manufacturers in the world. Whe
ther you buy our Cambric Skirt 
Lining at 4 cents or our Italian 
Cloths at $1 you only pay us a 
small margin on the mill prices— 
and that mill the one that, after 
comparison, is the lowest. These 
Thursdays specials are away be
low makers’ prices—and just the 
kind of goods wanted:—
Cream Lining» for evening draises—400 

yards best 8» Mtoela, Thors- C
flay ...erase #»•»•••• . ss# ... see W «V

150 yards beet 15c Waist Using, 
Thursday #•«,.«• ......

Metallic Farmers' Batin, bleak, with fan
cy figured and checked designs, the 
popular coat lining and skirt- OK
lag, regular 35c, Thursday................LM

TheTurn th. bottle upside-down, 
down,(de-up, anyway. It la

one or

! CLEAR Sediment
A. a Drink "Just the thing" 

for men and women- 
pee (ally connoisseurs.

As a tonic, it stands alone. 
Thirty years in cask, bottled 
scientifically, mellow, and 
will beep In any climate.

Bottled at the vineyard 
In Oporto by most im
proved meti od-

“Sold by all Reliable 
Dealers.”

80 te
at ....BRITAIN’S LATEST ACQUISITION- a.n?
wee! frieze, nude with large storm col
lar. half belt on back, croez or slosh 
pockets, lined wl.b warm wool tin-sue « “.«..«.60

>1.25 a pair.
.. 1.50 a pair.
.. 1.T5 a pair.
.. 2.00 a pair. 

Fine Super Wool White Blanket», fine 
lofty finish, with neat self-colored bor
ders. standard else»:—

as a Strategic Point.
cabled despatch that the Union Jack 

the hilly heights of Ghusan,
, in blue 
breastedYouths' Fine Beaver Overcoa

velvet collar and etik etitoheo 
edges, else» 82 to 36, Thurs- A 7K
day .....................................................T,“

Bore’ All-wool Canadian and Scotch 
Tweed 2-Plece Balte, In brown and 
grey email pin checks end mix
ture*, neatly pleated back and front, 
good farmer eatln linings, well made, 
god trimmings, rises " “ 2 50

The

China, stirred the pulse like the eight of 
ramming each other in action, 

this side of the water could prob- 
a magnificent hunting 

by the grand cld

.11.80 a pair. 

. 2.10 a pair. 

. 2.40 a pair. 

. 2.70 a pair.

6 lbs. . 
- 7 lbs. .\

6lbe. ...Ironclads 
Few on

6400 yard» Handsome Bayadere Stripe 
Silks, French novelty plaid taffetas 
and foulards, heavy all ailk brocade», 
fancy figured taffetas, French figured 
popline, colored moire alike, light 
colored satin broche», shot taffeta* 
novelty checks, etc., were $1, 7k 
$1.25 end *1.50 per yard, for. v

0 lbs.
Extra Super WWte Woo» Blankets, spe

cial lofty finish, thorddgbly ««cured and 
cleaned, with neat borders, standard 
sizes:—

Mbs. .
6 lbe. .
8 lbe. .
0 lbe. .

Fine Unshrinkable White Wool Blankets, 
extra soft lofty finish, thoroughly 
cleaned and scoured, with fancy com
bination • colored borders, standard

Silk,HH. CORBY
I Agent for Canada. 145 

JBELLEVILLE, - ONT

St£!. aMASS
«Iks, etc., were 85c, $1 and 1 
$1.25 per yard, foe........................

144 Wooden 
Pastry Sets —one 
wooden bake 
board, rolling pin, 
potato masker 
and mixing bowl.

ably realize what 
ground had been won 
British Lion, for Cbusan Is a long way off, 

have had their hand» full ..-..>1.88» pair. 
..... 2.26 a pair.
........ 3.00 a pair.
........8.88 a pair.

and Canadians 
at home.

Mr. Isaac.Suckling, father of the Mass?y 
gall manager, Is one of those who have 
a bird's eye view of England's latest prize. 
His regiment, the Camerons, was at the 
spot for six months in the Chlna war. an 
after listening to the vigorous old fighter 

could reach Chusan without any guide

regular 15c set, 
Thursday, JQg 60

jo Automatic Walking Toys, to be wound on a 
string and spun as » too, when the men, ani
mals, waggons, etc., will walk auto- »•« 
maticallv. Thursday sale. each......

Men’s Caps and Eurs.
Men'# Prussian Dog Fnr Coats, full 50 

Inches long, deep roll collar, lined 
heavy quilted farmers’ satin, very 
durable and dressy coat,special yj QQ

.9 3500 yards High-Grade French Novelty 
Silks, in handsome designs and colore 
ings, including «tripe», figure* and 
brocades, heavy, light and dork eatln 
broche», in choice coloring», black 
figured taffeta* and moire for ekrrte 
black eatln dneheese, peau de «oie, 
etc-- price» were $1-75, $2 1 OR
to $2.50 per yard, tor............

4200 yard* Rich Novelty Broche Silk», 
handsome fancy taffeta», heavy 
brocades, bayadere taffetas, fancy 
stripes, black satin, peau de sole, all 
eilk colored moires and moitié an
tique, worth^l-50 to $2; also many 
odd line» of ,our new novelty Bilks 
that were $f.5rt and $1.75 1 flf)
per yard, afl at ......................I|UV

Out-of-town buyersNnày have samples of these silks 

by writing to our Mail Order Department at

...SZ.TBa pair. 

... 3.25 a pair. 

... 3.75 a pair. 

... 4.26 a pair, 

... 4.75 a pair.IK ::
10 lb». ..

Watches.
A scramble for watches, however 

cheap, would be unsatisfactory. 
While there is time visit our 
Watch Department, 
charge of experienced people 
who will advise, assist, select 
if you ask it, but you are not 
urged to buy. You mdy learn 
why and how we sell watches 
at such low prices.

High-grade Watches for railway men.
Flat-cased Watches for vest pocket
Reliable Watches for Students.
Dainty Watches for young ladies.
All are time-keepers -guaranteed.

you lten's Extra Fine Seal et te Caps, In Man
itoba or wedge «bape. lined fancy Fa
tten, nicely finished, ape- CC 
clal .......... ...... ......... ............* *vv

» 9
“I have long wondered that the British

the commerce of the whole of Centra 
China, and 1» to my mind of far more lira- 
regie Importance than Hong Kong can ever 
be. If England Is In Cbusan she will stay. 
The Island Is In the centre of a group. 
There Is a magnificent harbor, and It Is a 
regular puzzle to get in, and certainly can
not be attempted by any enemy at night. 
Hill* took down oil-round, and the-place Is 
ns strong as Gibraltar."

"What does the country look like?
•‘Well, the hills are no rurally rugged, and 

there Isn't a tree In sight, but the Chinese 
«re the best agriculturists In the worl 1, 
end everything Is as green as It can be 
Yon see tiny rice fields everywhere, and 
swarms of ducks, which are herded tike 
cows. There were about 5000 people In 
Chusan when I was there. The houses are 
made of stone, and built on the continent tl 
plan ot a square inside."

"How far off Is the mainland?”
“Nlngpo la Just about 12 miles across, 

and la one of the most Important commer
cial dites on the coast.

--The grand old days are no* over yet,' 
exclaimed the veteran Impressively, as the 
scribe came away, adding proudly, “Wliti 

magnificent thing It Is to be a Briton ! '

Black Unmet te. double-fold, all black or 
black with colored stripes, teg- Q
ular lOo and. 12%c, Thursday .O

Novelty Skirting», the latest New York 
style», brocaded and moire velour. In 
moreen, bright finish, specially dyed 
shades, red, ceres, royal blue. nc 

and black, epedal ...... .AU

tbe
it’s vruse

Men's Fine Beaver Cloth Caps, in black,
brown or navy colors, sliding
bands, lined black sateen, ape- Kfl
dal.............................................................uu

trimmings, fine silky fur, 
heavy, large rise, spe-

I. has no we».. points any
th» tone is perfection.
reams t 70 King It West.

Teapot, Sugar 
and Cream.It is in

once.maure
and very

8.00 Ladles’
Warm 

• Underwear, clothing now,
whether inner or outer garments. 
You’ll be interested in the items 
that follow:—
Ladles' Flannelette Gown, good quality, 

full sites, turn-over collar, trimmed 
with frill of self, in pink, 
blue and grey stripes.................

Eiderdown Flannel Skirts, In ' 
fancy colors, deep hem............

Everything in 
season — warm

17 *?» •‘^«‘“'^ORONTO.c’.-ll■ TO-DAY. W. A. MURRAY & CO.,/ Boots and 
Shoes.an Almanac ******

'SOD' **********************************■
Interested In getting paid up the arrearri 
txwlng Mm.

The skating

Stay with friends In Loudon, »

Not a value 
that can be dis
puted—g o o d 
values manifest 
in quality and 
style, clear as 
noon-day in

As China manufacturers count, 
there are five pieces in this new 
Tea Set. Fine Bavarian China, 
gold lines and the daintiest floral 
decoration combine to make this 
r*i ornament to any lady’s table. 
You would not grudge a dollar 
for them, but the price will be—

1899h A
rink I. preparedJcwfloodjII toon

any address on re* 
: of price—25c.

. .45 DreSS More specials of the 
Goods. Dress Goods sale that 
have brought shoppers here in 
large numbers from day to day:—

Toronto Junction, Nov. 29.—(Special.) lbe 
EllzaUeth-gtreet Mission and the Davenport 
Methodist Sunday Schools will both hold 
anniversary service# next Sunday. Resident 
minister» will speak at the BUzabeth-etreet 
anniversary and Bev. Mr, Lanetng will ad
dress the young people of Davenport. On 
Monday everting Ogden's Christmas can
tata, ‘‘The Birth of Ohriet," will be given 
by the children of the EUzabeth-street
^Mr^Ilyron Abbott le forming a Joint 
stock company to erect a large skating nnk
Ü The goes of England Benevolent Society 
are contemplating engaging a successor to 
Dr. Richardson, their physician, who has 
removed to Toronto.

The Town Council will on 
give the Toronto Railway Company the 
privilege of laying eroeetnge from the Side
walks at Humbenfide-avenue to the street 
railway tracks. The general public, wuo 
for week# have waded through mud to 
reach the ears, will be pleased at this Inno
vation. .

Hie Public Library Board have recently 
added a large number of new books to their 
collection, among them being: Rupert of 
Hentzan, A. Hope; Island of Gold, G. 
Stable»; Romance of a Midshipman, Clarke 
Russell; Kronstadt, Max Pemberton; Under 
Wellington'» Command, Abonklr and Acre, 
and On Both Side» of the Border, G. A. 
Hentv; Redaxe, Crocket; Deeds That Won 
the Empire, Fltchet; The Deluge, 2 roll., 
menklewlez;'A Girl at Oobburat, Stockton; 
Black Rock, Ralph Connor»; Flower# of 
Forgiveness, Steele; Salted! With Fire, Mc
Donald; Dagger and Cross, Hatton; Minis
ter of State, John Stewart; Hope the Her
mit, Lyle; Roden's Corner, Merrlman; 
House of Hidden Treasure, Max O’Grey; 
American Wives and English Husbands, 
Atherton; Malakldd Field Force, Chnrchlll; 
Golf Bverard; Wild Besets, Baker; Eratays. 
Steadman; Great Books, Dean Farrar: In
vestment of Influence, H 111»; A Man s Value 
to Society. HIM#! Antarctic Mystery, 
Verne; In Kedar's ’Tent», Merrifiian; TeWu, 
Barr; Battfe of the Strong, Gilbert Parker; 
Mon of Janlna. M. Jokal.

OLD A. WILSON GO. York Former»’ Institute-
York Farmers’ Institute will 

season at
.75 West

The West

«SMÎ kj» «JSOrange Hall. Mr. Smith of HlghfleldwM 
occupy the chair at the afternoon meeting 
and a lecture on "Increasing the fertility Itth* eotiwfth little outlay” wUlbe given 
by It. McCoRoch of Snelgrove. There are 
to be ^discussions on the "Turnip Louee 
and other subjects, and An “dd"""V5 
"Breeding and feeding hog» 1-* 
urin be given by Duncsn O. Anderwon or 
Rugby. The evening srorion will treat «■ 
home life. Music and song* will lntw- 
snerse the speeches, which will be glveo. 
by local gentlemen. Mr. T. V. Wallace will
------- -- the chair and Mr. D. G Anderson

.will tell "How to pay off a ”fr,"
S„d.,

ing."

Ladles' All-wool Grey Flannel Drawers, 
with embroidered frill and QC 
elastic at knee............................ .. .uu

Street West, Toronto.
price:—

Mlssee' Chocolate Color Pebble Stating 
Boot», self-tip, sizes 11 to -J

Boys’ Whele Foxed Lace School Boots, 
fair stitch, rlvetted soles, sizes j QQ

Glrie' Oil Pebble Button Boots, spring 
heel, self-tip, size# 8 to Qfl

WomeiVe Black Box Calf Lace n fin 
flknting Boot», flannel lined .... A..UU

Women's Dengola Kid Button or Lace 
Boots, with patent leather tip", v cn 
fair stitch, McKay sewn eolee I.UU

Men's Chocolate Color Pebble Hockw 
' end strong, will ^ QQ

ierefitSesFils Thursday 60c644n. High Finish Broadcloths, very 
fine texture, guaranteed neither to 
spot nor shrink, in all the newest col
oring», good value at $1.65 per
yard. Bale price..........................

47-Jn. All-wool Princes» Twill, extra fine 
make, warranted not to spot with wa
ter, in the leading shades of brown,
new blues, greens, black, extra'
value at 86e per yard, our
price ...............................................

62-in. Scotch Tweed Suiting, stylish and 
very drezey effects, will make a very 
stylish travelling costume, our re
gular price per yard 86c, <Q
sale price ...............................................*t3

44-Id. Brig*«-Priestley Fancy Black All- 
wool Dress Fabrics, small neat raised 
effect, meta-lasso, fancy stripes, worth 
from, per yard, 85c tq $1, C
sale price ......................................... if

850 Remnants of Choice Drees Ends, 
mostly navy and black serge, good 
qualities, some silk and wool mixtures 
and plaids, were.per yard, 40c, QC
60c and Ooc.Tbureday.per yard .AU

Disstoii’s You don’t need to
Saws.
appreciate a good saw. 
these would be a lifetime comfort 
and helper in any home. Any 
carpenter will tell you there is no 
better made :—

a
Decorated Earthen- 

t ware Pudding Sets, 
j three pieces—large 
l round plate or tray, 

with decorated 
-Z serving dish and 
/ white meide baking 

dish, pretty blue 
. coloring. a

Thursday complete for...................
Bisque China Figures, it inches tall, ladies and 

gentlemen dressed in fancy costumes, tinted 
and ^old decorated, regular s^c. jç^»

Kolnflermic Skin Food restores youth 
nn<l beauty. At *11 druggists, 25 cents-

,re of the Cinématographe.

ELEBRATEO DRY PLATES
be a carpenter to 

One of 1.25
, tieeeral Agent 1er Caeada,
e Dame 8t„ Montreal <8

Owen Sound’s Shipping.
Owen Sound, Nov. 29.—Yesterday the fol

lowing vessels arrived here: The Ameri
can barge Amazon, containing 226,000 
bushels of corn, In tow of the steam barge 
Bulgaria; the Alice Stafford, 1000 tone 
floor and mill stuff: the Alberta, 1300 tons 
flour; also an American barge, with <X>»1 
for the C. P, R.

'»

.49
,L BRIDGE DISASTER.

|
occupyMurphy Claim» $BOOO 

Death of Hla Son.
t arising out of the Cornwall 
x was -opened yesterday at 

with Patrick Murphy and 
66 Batburet-street, as the 
e thousand dollars damage* 

of their son Patrick Is ui • 
.fendante, who are all Ante:!- 
. phoenix Bridge Company, 
h Bridge Company and the 
nd Ottawa Company. The 
irltidlotion will therefore par. 
ernatlonal character, and the 
of responsibility will be the 
fr to fix. Mr. Mulvey, barri- 
mer .of the writ.

y« Hand Saw»,

--I ■ -" ■ ' ~ —r e g ularly

good 
the ti

Beots,
stand ■

Men's Black or Chocolate Color Box Calf 
Lace Boot. Good y ear welt soles, I) Cfl 
coin and half-dollar toe».............A.UU

Books. t
Fnnern.lt of A. fl. Smith.

The funeral of the late A. 8. Smith of 
Kew Beach took place yesterday afternoon 
from the home of deceased, Itoe-avenue. 
There were many piratent. Rev. Baynes 
Reid officiated at both the bouse and Nor
way Cemetery, where the remain» were 
laid away, and the following were the 
pau-benrers: From the Workmen, I. Bate* 
j. williams and J. C. Jordan: from the 
Orangemen, William Wright, William Noble • 
and Bernard Calms. The funeral arrange
ments were under the direction of Mrs, 
Frank Rosar.

The Berkeley Library.
This representative library of 

world masterpieces of the stand
ard and popular authors com
prises works of—

1.65at $2.50. Our price Thursday.
Sand Paper, all sizes. Thursday, dozen..# g

Sliding T Bevel, Stanley's genuine good*. 1 Q 
Thursday................... ........................... ■ ■ v

Three Hosiery Enough is 
Specials.
Simpson's hosiery to make the
department one where things are
stirring the day throughout :—
Boys’ nibbed Extra Heavy 4-Ply Eng

lish Worsted Hoee, double heel anti 
toe, full fashioned, made of extra 
heavy Imported yarn, a stocking that 
will give do end of wear, all 
fdze», special value

Lsndlee’ Plain or nibbed Black Oaah- 
Hose, made of extra heavy yarn, 

doable sole and toe. hlgh-«pHced heels, 
regular winter weight, at,

known of

Evening Silks A Display of 
High-class Goods.

Our showing of Evening Silks is, probably, thf finest 
ever made in Toronto. The stock is larger, richer and bet
ter assorted than ever before — a vast profusion of the 
choicest new ideas in the best silks that the great looms of 
the world can produce. Many novelties exclusive to 
selves are embraced in the stocks—rich effects for brides, 
bridesmaids, opera, reception and dinner costumes, 
ourprices will surprisCplxu, too
Fine Fashionable Skirts In 15 choice 

evening «hides, each $24 4(1 Afl 
to .................................................... •tu.UU

Drees Costume», confined style», fiC (1(1 
each $40, $50 and........................ UU.UU

6Wednesday. Not. 80, 1898.
For the balance of this week we offer 

exceptional inducements In Ladles’ and 
Children'# ready-to-wear
OUTER GARMENTS—

Drawing special attention to the many 
specials to be found In the following de
partments :
MANTLES—

Specials In Ladles' Coats, Jackets. 
Capes, specials In Evening and Opera 
Wraps, specials In Separate Dress 
Bk-lrts, specials In Children's Ulsters and 
Reefers, specials In Misses' Coats and 
Jackets, specials In Silk Blouse Waists, 
specials In Rustling Underskirts. 
MILLINERY—

Special reductions on Trimmed Hats, 
Colored Felt Hats, Sailor and other 
shape#. seUIng at 25c and 50c each; many 
exquisite novelties In the season's latest 
styles, with full lines of all TrlronTlngs.

lESMONDl
of Montreal Harbor

Trust.
29,—(Special.)—David 

-i polo ted to-day tot succeed 
as secretary of the Harbor 

Mr. Arthur Archambault »< 
IT was made assistant. Mr. 
rigned cm account of poor 
is a very evaluable official.

Nov. York County New».
Stute Cedoc and Hemuei Marshall of 

Brown's Hill, for disturbing a Mennonlto 
ritual last Sunday, were fined $3 and cost» 
by H. D. Ramsden, J. P., of Mount Albert.

Miss Maud Elliott iof Woodbridge left yee- 
terdny for Chicago to attend the wedding 
of Miss Irene Wiley, daughter of Mr. 
Wiley, formerly station agent »t Wood- 
bridge. but now on the Illfaiote Central. 
Ml*» Wiley I* to marry a son of Chicago's 
Mg Chief of Police.

Mr. Robert Ash of Unlonvtlle Is flto projd 
pemessor of the beat driving mare Yn the 
County of York, at least he thinks so, and 
he he* good reason for it, as this mare took 
first prize at the North York Fair ont el 
17 en trie», and first at lbe Beat York Show 
held at Markham also this fall. y

Rev. B. Bernard Bryan of the Chnrch oi 
the Epiphany, Parkdale, addressed the end 
mini meeting of the Aurora branch of tbfl 
Upper Canada Bible Society on Monda* 
evening. The male choir, under- the direc
tion of Rev. G. W. Dewey, Interspersed the 
evening with selections.

Mr. Albert J. Watson of King Township 
has won most of the principal prize» at the 
Trans-Mississippi Exposition, Omaha, with 
bis thoroughbred sheep.

.50
our-

iTr
Andpair ....................... »........... ; '

Lndlse' Imported Saxony Wool Hose, 
with EngUsh w°r*j*!?>,1h*elf 
sic* sUi to 10 suitable for winter t-TathS, special vain, at 86o. 1 QQ
or 3 for ............................................. ..  •vw

I !

21 to 23 In. White and Ivory Duchesse 
Brocades, a complete assortment of the 
latest designs; deeigfie exclu
sive to this store,$l, $1.26,$1.75 

22-in. White Poplin, a rich cord
ed drew silk.................. .. ...........

27-ln. White India Silks, In the heavy 
grades, best manufactured. 75c 
and.........

22-In. White and Ivory Moire Ve
lour, makes a handsome skirt 

22-ln. White and Cream Satin Dnchesse, 
extra heavy quality, spe-

—Biography 
-—Science 
—Art and 
—Philosophy

Some special features are the superb Il
lustrations, the excellent quality <,t 
printing, paper and flat back binding.

12mo. size, linen cloth, stamped with «f- 
fectlve design, as ent, gilt top. ribbon 
marker, etc., Ulnetrated, pnbllrtied at 
$1 volume, sold by us

—Fiction 

—Essays 
—Poetry 
—History

2.25Furs for If for your own per- 
Xmas. sonal wear, and now, 
we can give you wide choice in 
furs.
Xmas gift—hardly anything bet
ter :—
Ladles' Caper!ne. Persian lamb yoke, 

coder faced sable, with wlde_«able 
band around skirt, satin
lined ...................................

Sable Raffs, 2 head», 0 tails, 
shaped, full rich fnr

Low Priced Dress Goods.
These goods on sale near Cre- • 

tonne Section:—
"74nch Cotton Plalds.30 designs In choice, 
' colors, guaranteed fast, spa- 71 

clal ....»••• .............. ..................... •* *
COO Tarde Fancy-Dress Goods In il*ht and

e,w;jQ

day.......................... ............. ,.................... ..

1.00
Handsome Evening Silks hi over twen- 

ty-flve new attractive styles of Rich 
Brocades, Persian effect», bayadere 
stripes, etc., out extra offer- -J QQ

North Toronto.
Meetings of the Board of Works and 

Water, Fire and Light Committee wfll be 
held on Thursday night, and that of the 
Finance Committee on Friday evening.

Several ease» will be np for adjudication 
at Police Magistrate Ellis’ court this even
ing, and will draw more than the usual 
crowd of coart attendants.

The first entertainment of St. Clement s 
Literary and Mimical Society will be given 
on Thursday night at the Castle, Egflnton.

Thornhill.
Ex-Reeve Walter Scott Is making hot ran

ting for the clerkship of the Township of 
Markham. .

A plan of the public cemetery Is being 
-.repared by Mr. Thomas Oarr, and will be 

the hands of Secretary Shuter In a few

1.00NECKWEAR—
Special Une» of Chiffon Bows end 

Knots. The "Wllhelmlna" Jabot, with 
lace ends. . „ ., _ .Scottish Clan and Family Tartan 
Silk lie# and Bows.

An article of fur for a 1.50
family has Its subject» toA 
's an aliment that comes 'n » 
clops dangerously In an In

time. The speediest reU" 
t cure is what trou look 
ncy.
aughter was troubled with » 
itch wa* much swollen. Tonr 
tent was applied at lUpit. 
Morning all soreness had din
is certainly good for sore 
Woodward, 138 Shaw-etrsjt,

22-In. Persian Broches, 2 and 8 toned ef-
1.26 .50clalUMBRELLAS—

A line of 811k Umbrellas, with new 
style handles, at $.3/each, that cannot 
be duplicated for value.
CHRISTMAS DRESSES—

Black and Colored Dress Goods De
partments have laid ont several hun
dred valuable Drees Lengths, In new 

marked from

aï27-ln. Japanese 811k. all shades, a
special 35c and.................. .............. .*F

86-In. White Habntal, extra fine Cfl
and flawless, real Mlk .................. .UU

Crinkle Crepe», new shade», reg- QC 
nlar 60c, for .,..................................... OU

in our beautiful silk showroom.

as T,&r ,*25 Postings extra, 6c.
An idea of the excellent variety of title» 

may be gained from these few, selected 
• from a list of over 100:—
Cloister and the Hearth—Ohaa. Reade. 
David Copperfield—Obes. Dickens.
Data of Ethics—H. Spencer.
Emerson's Essays—Emerson.
First Prtnctpl 
Life of Christ—Farrar.
Loras Doons—Black more.
Little Minister—Barrie.
Makers of Florence—Oliphant.
Vanity Fair—Thackeray.
Westward Hoi—C. Kingsley.

25.00 $i
5.00 oi.m. French Glories, choicest zhowhig 

ef colors for evenlhg wear, 90c 7C 
and .................. •••• .......................... ’

All Evening Silks shown by gas light
f

i •nd seasonable fabrics,
$2.50 per dress np.
household napbry,

bed and table linens—
Special Inducements In all lines in this 

department.
mail orders

are given accurate and Immediate at
tention.

g Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 
Tills, writes: '‘Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete ca5S- 1 wo* tbe whole of one 
rammer uname to move without crotches, 
and every movement caused excruciating \ ' 
nains. I am now out on tbe road and ex- 
nosed te-all kinds jof weather but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since I, however, keep * bottle of Dr 
Thoms s' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend it to other» as It did #o much fog

— It

H. Spencer.SIMPSONFFITHSenthol VsIMENT
Go.The n

Limited lays.
The meeting of the churchwardens and 

rmgregatlon of Trinity Ohorch wa* void 
>f Interest, owing to the church books 
howlng the state of the pariah being atHl 

the hand* of the Bt*hop. Rev. W. W. 
RRtM wa» e*ked to attend the meeting, 
but refused on the ground that he was onur

Robert
TORONTO.

John Catto& Son
ma.”i TUB INSTANT. APPLIED.

ÎUCC1STS—25 Cents
KING STREET.

OPPOSITE the postofficb. !
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a am n hub trust funds NICHOLAS ROONEYDAVIES
Brewing and plaitingStella Music Boxes TO LOAN

On First Mortgage I
LOWEST RATES.

(t is Proposed to 
spectors

022 YONGB STREET.
Ladies' Coats and Capes, Ladies’ and Children's Waterproofs, i 
Table Cloths and Napkins, Pillow Linen and Cotton, Towels, $ 
Eiderdown Quilts, White Quilts,’ &c., Ac.

Retail at Wholesale Prloes. , $

An assortment of slightly damaged Irish Linen Table Cloths, Towels ® 
and Handkerchiefs will be sold at a great reduction.

are unequalled for.

Sweetness, Harmony 
and Volume of Tone

Commencement Exercises in De la 
Salle Hall Yesterday.

Company, Limited,
Toronto,X

•fV

1

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

Brewers and Bottlers WHEN A C&l-i OF HONORS.and have smooth, metallic tune sheets playing 
thousands of tunes.

_Ho Pins or Projections to Break Off.
—Call and Hear Them. Get Prices.
—Write tor Catalogue.

—or—
1

w1WW9WVTTHOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL, me Medical Inj 

Will Be to Aj 

Contagion» D1 
—Stirling’» w] 

Fed to rigi 

las-

THE NAMEBUILDINGS,BOARD OF TRADE 
TORONTO.

cThose Who Were Successful at the 

Recent Examination — Congratu

latory Addressee by Vicar-Gen

eral McCann, Rev. Dr. Treney and 
ihe Government Inspector—The 

Pupils Render n Bright Operetta.

I
IN WOOD OB BOTTLE.

Worcestershire
Sauce

1»

Oourlay, Winter & Leeming,.

Bn ndsiTo the •

Champagne
Trade:

i: Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lsger

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-snd-Half

s

188 Yonge Street, Toronto. The rrovludal » 
Its quarterly meet 
Dts. J. D. Macloit 
man), J. J. OamlJ

. Bryce and Kltcihen 
was taken up wit 
Stirlings proposed 
thorltlea propose <j 

. from Oak Lake, 3*fj 

In Iron pipes, the : 
by e competent en 
u to be used cbietij 

request was grant! 
necessary changes 

Can’t Orpin 
In the afternoon 

ered a letter from D 
oftivvr of tH, Cat h.i i 
to.stup the conetru. l 
Welland aud 1’ort 
pose of draining til 
into the Welland l j 
inunlcatetl with the 
and Canale, who > 
natural, objection tj 
drainage, as It Is i 
The board decided I 

' to be uued for tb.-l 
ter wae left aub ju 

.« Secretary M
Dr. Bryce preset! 

port of the seeretaH 
this year had been 
polity from the 9 
ease,.. If Is Lhottgj 
louai eases of «nul 
ed Into the4 provlij 
and lovai authvrltil 
danger from the gJ 
Date school chlldrt j 
of gljVerlnated rad 
general.

The Deputy Regli 
Ced to perceive thl 

• ed from 707 out oj 
October, a total of j 
population of the 
comunented very fa 
credit especially- to] 

Scarlatina

Two score pretty girls, attired de shep
herdesses, gypsies and fairies, admirably 
performed the bright operetta, “The Tyro
lean Qneen,” at the De La Salle Institute 
yesterday afternoon. They were poplls of 
the St. Joseph’s high class, and the oc
casion was the annual commencement ex
ercises. There was the extemporised stage 
and scenic accessories, and ail went as 
charmingly as the g’rle looked. Miss Mc- 

Asked, Bid. Avoy delighted with a violin solo, and the 
j fuB chorus sang the Magnificat In fine style.

! 11)14 1514 The large upper room was crowded with
the parents and friends of the pupils. 
Amongst others present were: Vicar-General

• • McCann, Rev. Father Ryan, Rev. Dr. 
Treacy, Rev. Fathers Rohleder, McEntee, 
Hand, Orulae, Warde, Grogan, W. McCann, 
IVJlard, Brennan, Mlnebnn and CMne;

18% Brother Odo Baldwin, local Inspector, and 
the Christian Brothers. Government In- 

314 apector Prendergust, the members of the 
Separate School Board and the Sisters of 
St. Joseph, under whose direction the ex
ercise» took place.

The prize», certificates and diplomas were 
presented by the priests In turn, and then 
came brief and happy speeches.

Vicar-General McCann was full of con
gratulation» for the good Sisters and their 
clever pupils. He spoke highly of the year's 
work and said the fifth class could hold Its 
own with any other school In the city. 

.. They were achieving a high standard of 
67%' education—n|x alone physical and intel- 

uajUPut moral and Christian. 
Government Inspector Prendergast added 

bis encomiums.
Rev. Dr. Treacy, on the request of the 

pupils, said a few words on that happy 
4 occasion. He said the high class combined 
.. the highest inteUectfial culture with the
• • highest form of religious education. As
• • , long as the Christian Brothers and the 
5’ Sisters of St. Joseph Were.In Toronto these

two educational factors would go hand in 
■ju 6 hand. He testified to the high marks the

,"!2.92 2.01 class had received in religious subjects.
6Vi Fifteen of the pnplls had received over 75 

5% •• and four over 81 per cent. In an extremely
difficult paper.

Mr. D. A. Qarey, Ion behalf of the lay 
members of the Separate School Board, 
made a capital speech. In which he said 
they hod every reason to -be proud of the 
education given In Toronto*» Separate 
schools, which Was equal to that of any 
school 00 the continent. He asked the co
operation of the parents with the teachers. 

List of Honors. *
Gold Medal—Presented by Rev. J. P. 

Treney, D. D., for Christian Doctrine, com
peted for In the three forms—Awarded 
to Miss Ida GUI.

Silver Medal—Presented by Ber. J. P. 
Treacy, D. D„ for second prize In Christian 
Doctrine—Awarded to Mias May Thompson.

Third Prize—Presented by Rev. J. P. 
Treacy, D. D., for Christian Doctrine— 
Awarded to Miss Ada Ryan.

Gold Medal—Presented by Rev. P. Ward, 
C. S. 8. R„ to Miss Mary Keane of St. 
Patrick's School for having obtained the 
highest number of marks at entrance ex
amination.

Prize—Presented by Rev. T. Flnnlgan to 
Miss Henrietta Neales of St. Paul's School 
for having obtained the highest number of 
marks at entrance examination.

Diplomas—Awarded by the NJmmo A Har
rison Business College to the following 
young ladles: Misses K. Creenan, K. Ken- 

B. C. Gold Fields Company. nedy, A. Dolan. O. Landervllle, L. Whelan,
The annual meeting of the British Cana- p Carolan and G. Dandy, 

dlan Gold Fields Company was held yes- Form II.—Certificates awarded by the 
terday In Room K of the Confederation Education Department to the Misses A.
Life Building. A large number of the Daley and A. Ryan.
shareholders were present, besides the oui- Matriculation—Certificates awarded to the
cers and directors. The report presented Mieses G. Costello and L. Dalton. . 
was a satisfactory one, and met with the Form I.—Certificate awarded to Miss A. 
unanimous approval of the shareholder». Daley.
The general opinion of the meeting was Diplomas—For having passed In Qeo- 
that from the report there was an excel- mPtrlc, Perspective, Model and Freehand 
lent future ahead of the company. The ex- Drawing, awarded by the Art School, to
pectatlon Is that by the spring the com- Misses T. Rush, A. McNevln, G. Costello
pnny will have sufficient funds on hand to 8nd L. Dalton.
begin active development of a number of Certificates—In Model Drawing, awarded 
their properties, and already the directors bT tJle Art school, to the Misse» V. Mc- 
are beginning to lay plans to that end, Grady, n. Smith, M. Cleary, L. Ferguson, 

elected for the ensuing A Hartnett, E. Gayheart, T. Glynn, 
F. Mason, A. Glynn, E. iMcInerney, L. 
Whelan, G. Landy, N. Graham, M. Levlck 
and F. McMullen.

Certificates — In Geometric Drawing, 
awarded by Aft School, to Miss M. Cleary.

Certificates—In' Memory Drawing, award
ed by Art School, to the Misses L, Ma eon 
and C. Dockeray.

Certificates—In Freehand Drawing, award
ed by the Art School, to the Misse» M. 
Gloekllng. N. Gralmm, G. Landervllle, O. 
Landy, F. McMullen, H. Melnerney, F. 
Mason, A. Hartnett, M. Cleary, V. Me- 
Grady and M. Carroll.

The proceedings closed with the hearty 
singing of “God Save the Queen,"

TORONTO■
baa been paid down. The Decca le * very 
promising mine, one of the rich group near 
Mine Centre, owned and operated principal
ly by Montreal capitalist». It Is likely 
that the money so obtained will be used 
In betterment of the mine, which will soon 
place It In the front ranks of producers of 
gold bullion.—Bat Portage Miner.

Mlalag Exchange.
Closing quotations were:

BREWING CO.’S 
EXTRA STOUT

;

'1 May mean anything or nothing unless associated with the e*tra name,
We have just received 50 

cases of Dcutz & Gcldermann s 
Gold Lack Sec Champagne, 1889 
Vintage. We are also informed by 
the shippers that this lot completes 

contract fqp^hat celebrated 
Vintage, and that they will not be 
able to supply us again with the 
same quality. Our prices . remain 
the same until Xmas, viz.:—Quarts, 
$26.00; Pints, pS, with the usual 
discount.

LEA& PERRINS.Mr. M. H Galusha of Spokane Talks 
of Rossland.

IS A

BLOOD MAKEN,
HEALTH BUILDER 

■nd NERVE bracer

When it means the finest, the most wholesome and the most palatable 
condiment that the skill of man has ever elaborated. Therefore if you 
have any regard for your digestion you will adhere persistently to LEA 
& PERJUNS’ SAUCE and avoid all imitations.

Agents—J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., Montreal.

25Decc» ................................... .
Foley ....................................
Hammond Reef ............
HlaWatha ................. •••
Mlaslesagn R.G.M. Oik
Olive ......................................
Saw Bill ........ .....
Superior G. & C. Oo. .
Cariboo ................................
Minnehaha .....................
Cariboo Hydraulic ...
Tin Horn.............................
Smuggler ............................
Winchester................. ..
Old Ironside* ........
Golden Cftehe ................
Athabasca ......................... .
Dundee ■...... .........................
Dardanelles .................
Fern, Gold M. A M. Ox
Noble Five..........................
Van Anda ..........................
Big Three ...........................
Deer Park ....................... -
Evening Star.....................
Giant ...................................
Good Hope..........................
Grand Prize.....................
Homestake 
Iron Colt .
Iron Horae 
Iron Mask
Juliet ..........
Jumbo ....
Keystone ...................
Montreal Gold Fields ............
Monte Crlsto Con..........................
Northern Belle.............................
Novelty ..............................................
Rossland Red Mountain ....
R. E, Lee.........................................
St, Paul .......... .................................
Silver Boll Con.............................
St. Elmo...........................................
Virginia ..............................................
Victory-Triumph .........................
War Engle Con. ..........................
White Bear ....................................
Wnneta Trail Cr. ......................
B. C. Gold Field»......................
Canadian G. F. 9. ....................

Sales reported : Superior G. & C. c°-; 
COO at »%; Sliver Bell Con., l.iOp at 5, 
Smuggler, 1000 at 10%: Deer Fork. 1000, 
100O, 1000 at 20; Victory-Triumph, 500 at 
0%: White Bear, 500 at 6%: Van Anda, 
10,000 at 4, 5000, 1000 at 4%: Minnehaha, 
lor», 1000, 1000, 500, 1000. lOl» at 1».
1000, 500, 500. BOO, 500, 101» at.19%, WOOJrt 
10%; Novelty, 1000 at 4%: At£"bl*®S“in5™ 
at 41 250 at 41% : Monte Crlsto, 5000 at 
•iQ*/ V)oo 1000 at 12^4, 1000 at 13; D<*6r 
Pnrk,'l000 at 10%, 1000 at 19%; Noble Five, 
1000 at 17.

our
27%28Be 1» a Prominent Mining Mmn Ont

How
NOT A MEDICINE.

JUST TUB BENT HALT 
AND BINENT HUB», BBS. 
FECTLY BLENDED AND 
BEE WED.

80 3' West end He Point» Ont 
His Fellow Townsmen Are Get

ting Rich Ont of the Tretl Creelt 

Comp — Other Mining Newe —

o<>■ 40E 7
...1.25 1.20

.......... 22 18%
...1.12:

Walla Galla Tea15

Drop a Postal Card
—TO—

J. D.C. McGUIRE,

few of "theStock». . 20 Also please note a 
recent important Banquets, regi
mental Dinners, etc., for which 
Gold Lack Sec was specially select-

I is
mAmong the prominent Western mining 

at present visiting the dty are Mr. .... 10men
Volney D. Williamson of War Eagle fame 
and Mr. M. R. Galueha of Spokane, Wash. 
The latter gentleman, who 1» staying at 
the Queen's, 1», together with his partner, 
Mr. John A. Finch, heavily Interested in 
the Jumbo, Novelty and other Rossland 
properties. When seen at the Qneen’» yee- 

’ terday Mr. Galneha spoke with a qnlet 
enthusiasm bom of a deep-seated con
viction concerning Rowland's mines. He 
thinks the camp la a rich one and soya It

4:1
40 Healthy - Digestible - Delicious'6%8 ,

4 ed:75 is St. Catharines, 
and he will deliver 

One Case Twelve Quart Bot
tles Delicious

18 The Royal Yacht’s "Osborne” and 
“Victoria and Albert.” _ ,

Royal Blind Pension Society, Chair
man. H.R.H. Prince of Wales.
- Grand Masonic Festival, Freemasons’
TBanquets ot the Lord Mayors of Lon

don and Dublin.
London Chamber of Commerce.
South African Dinner.
First (or Grenadier) Guards' Club. 
Princess Louise's Argyle and Suther

land Highlanders.
Uth (Devonshire) Regiment.
Rifle Brigade. Chairman, H.R.H 

Duke of Connaught. J
The King’s Royai Rifle Corps. Chair

man, H R H. Duke of Cambridge.
Black Watch, and other Regiments 

too numerous to mention.
Private Dinner given by H. R. H. 

Prince of Wales at “Olympia,” etc.

! 4% —Terms not idly used in connection with this ideal tea. Get a 
package from your grocer and prove its wondrous worth.

Red Cross on every label.

is14 17
1!)21 3513

8

NATIVE PORT WINE 40, 60 and 60c per lb-
m

9 TORONTO
MININS
BROKER

9% 12 ADELAIDE ST. B.
B.C. Minez 

•Ed Stocks.

For $2.75.i :
E. CARTLY PARKER,7»

18 led DECCA.never looked better.
Incidentally be pointed out that Spokane 

men are growing rich out of the Kootenay 
camp. For instance. Le Roi money, it la 
said, will buy out the Traders' Natonal 
Bank, building and all, at Spokane. Sena
tor Turner aud hl» Le Roi associate», It Is 
inserted, will put up the money recently 
paid them by the British America Cor
poration to secure the control of thl» big 
financial Institution.

That currency Is plentiful In Spokane 1», 
shown by the fact that there is about $3.- 
500,000 In the local bunks and the bankers 
do not know what to do with all the 
money they have. There has not been a 
bank statement for about two months, but 
when the lost was made the banka were 
carrying about 65 per cent, of their de- 
p<*jte, an enormous percentage.

Mr. Galusha, whov by the way, placed the 
Northport townsdte on the market for D. C. 
Corbin and engineered other big Western 
real estate deal», was one of those who got 
Into the Trail Creek district early. He 
personally staked out the Novelty in 1803 
end he now believes It to be the makings 
of a good mine. It Ilea adjacent to the I# 
Bel, War Eagle and JosleJfeniB has mPne 
fine ore. The miners recently discovered 
an ore body which at the very surface ran 
$21 to, the ton, and this valuable chute Is' 
now being sunk upon. iMr. Galusha did 

"not say so. but It Is gathered that a sharp 
advance In the stock is looked for.

Galusha turned to talk of

45 ) Monarch.Dud»»
ExtensionsSpecials—Dundee» Fairmont (

DUNDHD-It Is perhaps, rather difficult to accurately state the date when the 
concentrator and compressor plant will be actually ln_£“'' ihS
neer of the company In a recent Interview with 1 he Spokesman-Review said lie hoped 
that all would be In place by the middle of December.___  n/*tiro v

ariryf,1srg jyffsfera e
District. Full particulars on application.

11I 22
13%15

3
| 5 TUa is a mine that will make a record. 

Good management, ample working capi
tal, steady work, good assay» large ore 
body, no stock-jobbing, fair dealing. A 
mine with a future—<l stock with a 
value attaching. Ask your brokers for 
information, or wri'e

17I *%
7
8

Tt
50

I i ÇeRrlfttlBfl has 1 
the chief centre b 
be Impossible to d 
dJseaeç

wwVV
7 MESSRS. FOX &R08S '9 until morn 

ere paid to
etc6

Wholesale Depot tor Toronto—
men
York and Boston, 
sentee following up 
of absence. Parent 
report a rase, as 
would he placarded 
lated.

7 19 and 21 Adelaide Street Bast, 
Toronto, or

MESSRS- THE SAWYER COMPANY, 
110 St. Francois Xavier-etreet, Mont
real, Que.

9I
9Michie & Co.

The Proble
The peoMem ot t: 

ered. It has been 
the past quarter tb 
of the year, and, w 
tlrely In rural dbn 
due to the well sy 
as 10 years ago.

PlKlrifrfe 
The Department 

ava has forwarded 
condition .Of large 
iwhere the city offu 
Utile better exist 
■U out larger cen 
the .fullest powers i 
the Health Act. tl 
proved utterly u 
(Raw, putrid offnl 
although thsdanim: 
and n hear/ 
levied, 
rroim. the Deputy 1 

. fit Ottawa, deeerlh

Tb# above are our Are specials, on which w# can quota very clow figure» to-day.
STOCK AND 
SHARE BROKERS,
VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

All Standard Mining StocksKING ST.i, PARKER & COSEINE RIVER-
GOLDEN STAR—A rich gold mine, that 

will soon be a dividend-payer.
J.O. 41—Is being ofgtrated under the same 

management.
ALICE A—In same district; good showing.

■»

L’Empereur Members Toronto Mining Exchapge.
!

!» Silver Bell Con. Minin* Co.
shareholders. of the Stiver Bell 

pleased to learn that the mine Is 
once more and the proepects very 
Wednesday to the la*t day for 

old stock for the new and Gold Stocksi The old 
will be 

Working 
’ bright.

BRITISH COLUMBIA- .
BALTIMORE—A rich copper mine, with 

108 feet development work.
BARNES CREEK—The "Le Roi” of the 

Big Bend District ; perfect bonanza.
DEER PARK, WHITE BEAR and other 

standard stocks bought and sold at best 
prices.

For particulars apply to
THE CANADIAN MINING BUREAU,

75 Canada Life Building, Toronto.

Extra Dry

blockade on the rail-

i

t.Then Mr.
Jumbo, In which he and Mr. Finch bwip a 
four-fifths share, and It was easy to see 
that he eoroilders It a great property. He 
produced some fine samples of the tellu- 
rldes, for which this mine Is famous, and 
showed a specimen of the same roasted 
and twlth great bead» of free gold sticking 
ont of It. Theee telluridcs are found In 
pntchea In the mine, and run as high as 
$2000 to the ton.

Mr. Galnsha Is a believer In the smith belt 
at Rossland, stating that the workings on 
the-Deer Park atone have proven it.

Mr. Galusha I» also interested In the fam
ous Republic camp, located In Washington 
Stale, some 30 miles south of the boundary 
line".

/

500Equal to imported at 
double the price. In 
order to introduce 
our “L’Empereur” 
Champagne we offer 
a Christmas hamper 

I until end of year,
k containing : ; *
A 1 Qt. Bottle 
™ ** L’Empereur,,f

J.H. Hamilton A 
Co.to Brandy, 

St. Auffuitlne, 
Chateau Feiee 

Medoe,
** Sweet Catawba, 
** Hocheimer,

500 White Bear 
1000 Smuggler 

5000 Virginia 
2000 Cariboo, McK. 
500 Golden Cache

. rmen tv eo a»
afraid orf a anow ------- .

Si
Currie A Klteley to have their holdings 

protected.

Athabasca 
Decca 
Deer Park 
Monte Christo 
Novelty

700if fine 
A veer500e

MINING SPECIALS.i9 1 1000
1000lOOO Monte Christo,

100O Smuggler,
3000 White Bear,
1000 Giant,
2000 Silver Bell,
6000 Victory-Triumph. ,

All other active stocks at lowestfquotatloos.

ROBERT DIXON,
87 YONGE STREET,

Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

To Moat 1
Regarding Dr. 1 

(to provide Inspect, 
rate eases of eon 
i-lty school», methr 
cities were preset) 
doctors, living

eWrite,

Wirei

or Phone camp McKinney.
Write or wire us for lowest quotations,No. 14.

IMonte Crlsto Still Idle.
The following appears in The Rowland 

Miner:
Editor Miner: Sir,—A statement having 

appeared In several papers, among others 
The Spokesman-Review, to the. effect that 
work Is to be resumed at an early date on 
the Monte Crlsto property, we beg to ask 
the privilege of a, few lines In your paper 
to contradict tills rumor. When the di
rectors last sent you a communication on 
the subject the public were Informed that 
the mine w»» to be examined by compe
tent expert», and that, until this had been 
done, no decision as to the resumption of 

”stork would be arrived at. The promised 
examination not having yet been made, 
the position of affairs remains unaltered and 
we, therefore, feel It our duty to warn the 
public against placing any reliance on such 
unfounded rumors, and to call upon you to 
aid us In giving as muchl publicity as pos
sible to this warning. Yours faithfully, 

John M. Smith,
President.

. j

Monte Christo. Iron Mask, Minnehaha, Noble 
Pl,s. Dardanelles.^Cartboo McK. ^ to ^ ^^ ^ea

t PUT YOI 
ON VFor $4.00vm If order is accom-

I r—-yv tien in Ontario east of 
| 2XTRA. DK* AJgoma prepaid.

j I
Send us a ,

figures and quantity. Telephone 2765.

FOX & ROSS,
If It Is Weak or 

tats to Start t 
Heart and N

The way the h 
of how the whole 
is going. With d

MONTE CHRISTO
Smuggler 
DeerPark 
Victory-Triumph 
Golden Cache

19 and 81 Adelaide 8t. E., TORONTO 

Member» Toronto Mining ExclThe officers were
year as follows: _ _ . ,, -,

Directors: Hon George E Foster, M.F., 
Ottawa; George Gillies, city; Hon G v 
MeKIndsey, Milton: T 8 Stayner, city; S 
F McKinnon, city: G A Farlnl, dty; Dr T 
Mtllman, city; Dr W T Stuart, dty; O B 
Watt, city; O E Robinson, Ingersoll.

Officers: President, Hon George E Fos
ter; vice-president, George Gillies, dty; 2nd 
vice-president, Dr W T Stuart, dty; secre
tary F Asa Hall, dty: solicitor#, Messrs 
SlUlton, Wallbridge A Martin, city.

Executive Committee: President, first
vice-president. T 8 Stayner, Dr W T 
Stuart, G A Farlnl, Dr T Mlllman.

H. O’HARA & CO.,j Brantford, Ont.
V

124 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Beg to announce to the public that they 
deal In Mining Stocks, and as they have a 
member of the firm, Mr. W. J. O’Hara, 
now In Rossland, are a position to ad
vise regarding mining shares, and to fur
nish the best quotations tor parches» ot 
isle of these stock».

Wire os before dealing elsewhere. 
Members ot the firm: H. O'Hara, H. B. 

O’Hara, Member Toronto Stock Exchange; 
xv, .J. O'Hara, Member Toronto Stock Ex

change.

AT LOWEST PRICE*.
WILSON BARR,

Spectator Ride , Hamilton.

4
THRU

'My

Ales and Porter 10,000 DardanellesCHEAP A rich «trike made recently.F. W. Bolt,1 Deer Park. 
Monte Christo. 
Minnehaha. 
Athabasca. 
Dardanelles

And All Others 
S. J. SHARP, 80 YONGE ST.

Vice-Preslilont.
Rossland, Nov. 18.
By the way, work on the railway spur 

that was being ran to the Monte Crlsto 
has ceased.

5000 Ban Anda
LOOKING AFTER NEW QUARTERS. A great copper proposition.Pi

The School Cadet Corps.
Chairman S. W. Bums has communicated 

with Col. Otter respecting the school cadet 
corps. The chairmen wishes the Govern
ment to supply the uniforms.

I ■■

5000 WaterlooSale of Decca Stools.
The snlc, under option, of 100,000 shores 

ef the Decca Mining Company ha# been 
completed, and part of the purchase money

The Public School Board's Position 
In the New City Hall.

The special committee of the Public 
School Board, appointed to look after ’he 
site and furnishings of the school depart
ment In the new City Hall, met yesterday 
afternoon In the big building to Inspect Ihe 
new headquarters. It was understood that 
the rooms should be together, but on ar
riving at the third floor, where the scene 
of future educational operations lies, It 
was learned that a commodious office, in
tended for Mr. Bishop, had. been given to 
the Separate School Board. The committee 
decided to make out a plan for the archi
tect, showing the exact needs of officials 
as to office accommodation. Tenders for 
furniture will be called for next week.

It Is not yet known what will be done 
with the present Public School building and 
site, which are valued at $40,000, but It '« 
thought that the highest bidder will get 
the property.

lar pulse we may 
' With, a weak, 

pulse we can telll 
low—that Dizgya^ 

y ering and Sinkind 
ness and Sleeple J 
ditions are bound 

By their actios 
heart and régulai 
nerves and enril 
bum's Heart and 
cure all those di s 
enumerated, and 
to the system.

Mrs.' B. Croftl 
Street, St. John, j 
ence with this reJ 

“ For some tinj 
from pallor, weal 
tration. I had pd 
beating of the 
cause me ^rreat 
by physicians, 
relief. , I

“ Finally I wa 
Milbum's Heart] 
am glad to say tl 
the first real bet] 
any medicine, 
toy entire ayster] 
no less than chi] 
burn's Heart an 

1 Suiting a reliabl] 
Milbum's He] 

50c. a box, or J 
gists. T. MilbU

COMPANY Cariboo ledge—willExtension of 
probably pay from surface.(LIMITED;

are the finest in thn market. Thsy are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

Columbia - Kootenay5000 Noble FiveAll iSmüÜwe are offering at exceptionally stir*0""] 
figures. Get our quotations on tbu a— 
all mining stocks.

Slocan mines— 
withinThe Hiawatha Gold Mining & Milling 

Company of Ontario, Limited.
Notice Is hereby given that the annual 

meeting of the above company will be held 
at the office» of the company No. 1 To- 
ronto-street, on Monday, the 5th day of De
cember, at the hour of 3 o'clock In the af
ternoon, for the election of directors for the 
ensuing year, and to submit the annual re
port and transact such other business as 
may be brought before the meeting.

D. O. CAMERON, President.
F. McPHILLIPS, Secretary.

Torontov Nov. 21, 1896.

One of the groat 
e probable dividend payer 
12 months. *

The White Label Brand
Stuffed IS A SPECIALTY.

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

I 1000 Crow’s Nest 
Pass Coal.

f

Up.
E. L. SAWYER & CO.,WAS IT IN SELF-DEFENCE ?Choked up with a bad cold—find it 

hard to breathe—feeling of weight 
or oppression in the chest, 
want prompt relief. Send for » 
bottle of
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup,
Ybur dealer keeps it. 
find the first few doses doing you 
good—make you breathe easy— 
relieve the terrible sense of suffoca
tion. Nothing equal to 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 

for all kinds of 
coughs, colds, lung 
and bronchial 
troubles of chil
dren or adults. ■

25c. a bottle or five for $1.00.

48 King •«. W„ rarest».J. L. MITCHELL & CO.A Former Torontonian to Be Tried 
In Utica. N. Y., on a Charge 

of Harder.

Mr. Michael Basso will go to Utica, N.Y., 
to-morrow to act ae Interpreter In the trial 
of John Danofrlo on a charge of murder. 
The prisoner. In company with another man 
named James Jordon, was drinking In a 
room on St. Catbarlnes-street, Utica, on 
Oct. 17, 1807, -when a row ensued, In which 
Jordan was shot and fatally wounded by 
Danofrlo. The accused tried to escape to 
the home of his parents here, at 22 Mails- 
field-avenue, but was captured by Chi,4 
Young at Niagara Falls, Ont. Since the 
tragedy Danofrlo'# father died In Toronto, 
and his mother left to reside In Utica, so 
as to he able to assist In preparing her 
son's defence. Attorney L. J. Sales of 
Rome, N.Y., will defend the prisoner.

Phone *66.76 Tonga Street.You MINNEHAHA
mining stocksTo Fill the Vacant Palptt.

The Quarterly Board of the New Rich
mond Church met Monday evening to ap
point a temporary successor to the late 
pastor. Rev. W. J. Barkwell. Rev. Mr. 
Nell, who has filled the pulpit efflcleat'y 
during the pastor’s absence, was ehos'n. 
Messrs. Ç. R. Woodland and Andrew Mc
Cormack' were appointed to represent the 
Board at the funeral to-day. A number 
Of friends will accompany the remains to 
Port Hope.

BARGAIN 
Have 1900 to 6000 Shares 

each of B-C- FIELDS and 
SMUGGLER. ‘Make best bid.
Wilson Barr - Hamilton

At present price will mak# 
You monèy.You’ll ALL MINING SHARES

BOUGHT AND SOLD
it28 Oolbome-St.R. COCHRAN

Member Toronto Stoek Exchange. 62 Victoria St., Toronto.DEER PARK.1 y
If yon *ant to buy or sell wire the under

signed and get close quotations.
MELFORT BOULTON.

31 Jordan Rt.. Toronto SKs«v‘is?*.v;reji™S
ï“ïï.a.î; tir
SSS. sisn;.. list, t&jÿi

Tel. 2189. 1 Bat Portage, Ont. ,

Editor Wlllleom Preside».
Tlie “Democratic Control of Industry” 

will be the subject of an address-to be 
delivered hv J. W. Martin. BRc-. ot 
London. England, in Richmond Hall to
night. ,T. S. Wlllison. editor of The 
Globe, will preside at the meeting, which 
will be tinder the auspices of the Social 
Reform League.

CHEVILLE & CO., BROKERS -
To

WANTED—
Crow’s Nest Pass Co. 
Big Three, 
Athabasca.

FOR SALE— 
Minnehaha,

WAITED. Monfeglctisto,
Old Ironsides. Knob Hill. BlgTKree Iron Mask.

J. CURRY, Manning Arcade. I H Bay street.

Misa Mary B. Ml 
that Laxa-Llvar P 
•the, free, which 
than a year.Persiatîc Bed Bug Exterminator will 

clear your house thoroughly. At all 
your dealers’

1
l
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{•Ionic a)

s is a powerful vitalizing builder, 
9 strengthener and sleep restorer. 
6. It

ADDS ENERGY
to the heart and blood, fill» one 
with life, and brings back the 
fugitive health. It is indeed the 
BEST TONIC for spring ilia.

At all Druggists.

Canadian Depot: PMST MUT EXTRACT, 
M McGill 6t., Montreal.
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PASSENGER TRAJFFID.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.!S!SZSZSZ5ZSZfiSZS2SZSi!SZS2SZnSZSZSBZS!SZfi!SZSZHZSZ525ZSZS^schools, every morning examined any sus

pected case.
Dr. Bryre ctted tire report of the city 

of Boeton on medicnl Inspection of schools. 
In 1892 an appropriation was secured, but 
was delayed In 180(1 and 1891, until diph
theria had assumed the aspect of an epi
demic. The Board of Health, under the 
direction of the Mayor, then selected 60 

i physicians and divided the city Into 80 
school districts. An Inspector finding a 
pupil showing a symptom of any contagi
ous diseases would send the pupil home 
for observation. Out of 4062 pupils sent 
up for examination, 804 were found to be 
too 111 to be at school, 212 were suffering 
from contagious diseases and 48 diphtheria. 
The figures before and after such Inspec
tion are as follows:
Boston.
817: In 1803, the figures were 114, and 568: 
In 1806, the figures were 121 and 516. The 
question was then considered, the opin
ion of the board being that the Idea was 
a good one.

To Appoint Medical Inspectors.
A resolution was passed urging that local 

boards will. In those municipalities where 
contagions disease exists, appoint medical 
Inspectors to schools. A copy of the reso
lution will be forwarded every board of 
health In Ontario, and the assistance of 
the Minister of Education asked to have 
them sent to school trustees.

The board meets again to-day.

GENERAL AS II ME CHRISTMAS
EXCURSION

White Star Line
Health, 
Strength 
and Vigor

I
Boyal Mall Steamers sail every Wednes

day from .New York to Liverpool:
Teutonic 
Britannic 
Majestic 
Cymric ..
Germanic

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

CHARLES A. PIPON, Gcoernl Agent tor 
Ontario, 8 King-street cast, Toronto.

V I

Matters That the New Commandant 
1s Considering

..Nov. 30th, noon.

...........Dec. 7, noon.
.' Dec. 13th, noon. 
... Dec. 14th, noon. 
.. Dec. 21st, noon.

It is Proposed to Appoint Medical In
spectors for Schools. y

;n’s Waterproofs, 
Cotton, Towels,

;
f.

OWING TO OFFICIAL VISITS.WHEN A CHILD IS ABSENTiO©«, _
ible Cloths, Towels

AMERICAN LINEDeath» in 1804 In 
from scarlatina 192, diphtheria LOW RATESIf AST EXPRESS SERVICE.

NEW TO UK, SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON).
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St. Louis ....Dec. 7 St. Loula ...Dec. 28
Paris ........... Dec. 14 Parts ........ Jon. 4
Bt. Paul ....Dec. 21 St. Paul ....Jan.ll

•t Period of AnnealExtension
Camp» — General Hutton Would 
Like to Be Present at Bach One—

Bnetneea Krue Medical Inspector'»
Ascertain It There Is

CAN BE OBTAINED BY THE USE OF
K

Dr. Sanden’s Electric Belt.Will Be to 
Contenions Disease In the Family 

Supply—OKnl
K By fine and speedy Beaver lln- ^ ,

er, Tongarlro, from St. John,
N.B., for Liverpool,
December
Portland, December 20th 

Best accommodation tor nil 
elassest no cattle carried.

Call on—

KtheMore Suitable Clothing for
•Improvement of the Cook

ery System—Local Storage of the 
New Btflee.

SHIRE -Stirling's Water 
Fed to Plgi
tag.

Tuesday, 
Ht ht Gallia, fromCi RED STAR LINEMci To men suffering from Sexual Weakness I have a 

little book which is sent sealed, Free. Every young, 
middle-aged and old man should read it. Address:

The P. B. of H. Meet- 6 NEW YORK—ANTWERP.
Selling every Wednesday at 12 Noon.

Noordland........Dec. 7 Friesland ... Dec. 21
Aragonia .. Dec 14 «Southwark .Dec. 28 
•These steamers carry omy Second and

Third-Class Passengers, at low rates.__
1 NTERiN ATT ON AL NAVIGATION CO., 

Piers 14 and 18- North River. Office, 6 
Bowling Green, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yongewtreet, Toronto.

s.
c

The Provincial Bvdrd of Health opened 
meeting yesterday; present, 

D. Macdonald, Hamilton (chair-
The World learned yesterday that since 

General -Hutton's Inspection of the troops 
at Toronto on Thanksgiving Day he baa 
visited every mlMtia headquarters In On
tario and met the officers of all grades, 
With whom he discussed the military situa
tion. He wae anxious to obtain their views 
on several questions. As a result of these 
visit», he knows nearly every officer In the 
country, except the Far Weet, which he hae 
yet to visit.

Its quarterly 
Drs. J. JBH 
man), J. J- Oawldy, Vaux, Brockvtlle; 

and Kitchen. Most of the morning 
with the consideration of

Dr. C. T. Sanden,e S. J. Sharp,KBryce

§was taken up 
Stirling's proposed water supply. The au
thorities propose conducting the

Oak Lake, 300. feet above the town,

CANADIAN. STOCKS QUIET, 140 Yonge St., Toronto

^iS25252525252525252525252525B525E5252525252525Z525E52525ZS2J > 80 Tenge St., Toronto,
or any Beaver Line Agent before 

booking by any other line.

138water

INS, Tours Abroad.
FOR INDIVIDUALS AND PARTIES 

FROM NEW YORK.
HOLY LAND AND EGYPT-Jan. 4, Feb.

from
In Iron pipes, the plant to be looked after 
by e competent engineer.

be used chiefly for fire purposes, the

Continued from Page 10.

hi. i nunAs the water Smith’s
Positive

Rheumatic Cure

chants', xd., 180 and 173; Merchants’, 
■jm ami INI; Eastern Townships, 153 offer
ed; Quebec, xd., 122)4 dltered; National, 
07% and 91: Union, xd.. 125 and 110; Com
merce, xd., 146 and 140; Ville Marie, xd., 
100 and 90; Hochelnga, xd., 16U and 168. 
Windsor Hotel, xd., 120 and 95; North went 
Land, pref., to and 51; do. com., 17 offer- 
oil: Land Grant bonds, 110 offered; Cable, 
coup, and reg. bonds, both 106 offered; H. 
ft L. bonds, t«)4 and 87%; Halifax Railway 
bonds, 112 and 106; Can. Col. Cot. bonds, 
10.1 and 99; Dtvm. Coal bonds. 110 offered.

Morning sales: C.P.R., SO at 85)4, 73 
at 83%, 800 at 86, 100 at 85%, 200 at 86; 
Richelieu, 26 at 96%, 26 at 99%; Montreal 
Railway. 530 at 277: Halifax Railway, 26 
at 120: Toronto Railway. 500 at 106%, 18 
at 106%, 875 at 105%; Montreal Gas, 1 at 
aue, 75 at 206, 655 at 200%, 450 at 206, 50 
at 202%, 26 at 206%, 600 at 206, 425 at 
202%, 175 at 206; Royal Electric, 25 tit 
156%; Dom. Coat, pref., 25 at 116, 26 at 
113%; Montreal Cotton, 25 at 157%; Dom. 
Cot., xd., 200, 6, 16 at -102, 260 at 102%; 
War Eagle, 2600 at 202: Bank of Montreal, 
x<l„ 15 nt 245; Molsone, 1 at 202, 50 at

Newfoundland.the most palatable 
l. Therefore if you 
persistently to LEA

Is to
request was granted, the right to order 

changes being reserved.

JM K1NG-ST 
WEST

greserro. #n
Three Proposition».

There are three principal propositionsnecessary
Can’t Drain Into the Canal.

In the afternoon the board first consid
ered a letter from Dr. Goodman,the health 
officer of Ht. Catharines, asking the board 
to stop the construction of a ditch between 
Welland uud 1‘ort Coiborne, for tbe pnr- 

ot draining the Humbcrstone Marsh

that the General la considering :
1. To make the militia force more pop*

TOURS1'TO BBRMUDA—Dec. 13, 28, Jam. 
7. every 10 days.

Plan, of 5^^®%
General Stcam-

The quickest, safest and best pameurer 
and freight route to all parta of New
foundland la via

Treats Ohreele 
Diseases sal 
gives 8 pedal AO 
tendon to
•kin » Us» ess.
AS Pimples. U1 
cere. Eta.

3
lur.Montreal. RAILWAY

Only Ms Ho',re at
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Setor- 
ile'v night, on arrival of the Lf.R. express.

w,,h t,re

Trains leave St. John's, Nfld.. every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at . 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express nt North Sydney every 
Tneednv, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight vatea 
quoted nt all stations on tbe C.F.R,#
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

2. To Increasetlta efficiency.
8. To make tt bear leas heartly on offl- 

■cers and men who give so much tlmo to 
their respective duties.

In reference to campe of Instruction, Gen
eral Hutton, will endeavor, If possible, to 

10 days of training, owing to the

1«I THE NEWFOUNDLAND72 Tonge-street, Toronto, 
ehlp Agent. 133OOT“*v«.'rStte'

,.KS&!STIXSE>$tiS£
Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumatism 
which does not ruin «be Internal organs.

TESTIMONIAL.
Dear Blr,—I 'am entirely cured of rheu

matism. from which I suffered so much I 
u as tour month. In the General Hospital, 
and obtained no relief from the best phy
sicians in the city. I could not move my 
hands and arms and could not *
chair without help, and decided I could not 
recover Mv fingers were even straight as ïfftSEn. «41 had given up all boge. of 
their ever bending, when I heard of ftnlth s 
Rheumatic Once, and sent my little girl to 
you for a bottle, after I had taken which 
I went to work, and bare had no pain since, 
and I am entirely cured Whenever I hear 
of any person so afflicted I always tell them 
of mv wonderful recovery.—Renben Bytbell, MeS,enger OÎN.W. Tel. Co., 140 Sydenham- 
street, Toronto.

*1.00 Per Bottle.
Ask your drnggSst 'or 

Smith’» Positive Rheumatic Core Co.
Sent to any address on receipt of price.

06 McCaul St..

pose
Into the Welland Canal. Dr. Bryce com
municated with the Minister of Hallways 
and Canals, who said there would be 6 
natural objection to using the canal tor 
drainage, as It Is used for water supply. 
The bound decided that the canal wss not 
to be uued for the present, aud the mat
ter was left sub judtee.

Secretary Bryce'. Report.
Dr. Bryce presented the quarterly re

port of the secretary, which reported that 
this year had been marked by a low mor- 
IWillty from tbe several contagious dis
eases. It Is thought probable that occas
ional cases of smallpox may be Introduc
ed Into tbe province during tbe winter, 
and local authorities are advised of the 
danger from the general neglect to vacci
nate school children with the preparation 
of glycerluated vaccine now becoming .0 
general.

The Deputy Registrar-General was grati
fied to perceive that reports were receiv
ed from 707 out of 750 municipalities for 
October, a total of 07 per cent, of the total 
population of the province. The board 
commented very- favorably on this, giving 
credit especially to Mr. Lindsay.

Scarlatina la Toronto.

Tea ATOTlOS B
Dis-PRIVATE DISEASES—and 

cures of a Private Nature,as Impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (tbe result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, I/eucorrhoea, and all Dis- 
placements of the Womb.

C. J. Towhsend
Km G ST. WEST. & CO.secure

fact that at the epd of tie present term of 
12 days In preliminary drill, and the use 
of arms, the men go bodle and do not have 
tbe opportunity of doing actual .work In 
brigade. The General win do all he can 
to obtain the extra money this extension 
will entail from the Government. In this 
he believe he will be backed up by the 
militia and will be successful; for, In tact, 
there has been no vote In recent year» re
fused for the militia.

The Annnal Training.
As to tbe ramps, the General has already 

arranged all the dates, and he will endeavor 
to so adjust the dates that he wtll be able 
to. command every camp In person. In this 
district camps will begin about May 1. 
There will be three classes of camps—In
fantry, cavalry, artillery brigades—and to
ri ards the end of the third class It IS the 
General's Intention, If possible, to have the 
city brigade go Into camp for three days 
for field, training, flflomg with artillery and 
cavalry. This district camp will be at 
Niagara.

The most Important feature of the Gen* 
eral's proposals Is that be has made up bis 
mind to endeavor to arrange two matters 
which have been long-standing difficulties: 
(1) Improvement In clothing; (2) an Improv
ed method of field cooking.

Cool Clothing.
The troops in camp hitherto have been 

compelled to drill under a hot June sun, 
which often registers 100 degrees In the 
open lh heavy woolen clothing, such us 
they wear In winter time. The General's 
Idea Is to soppily a field service drees for 
their annnal drills, either Karkee or serge. 
Tbe Idea Is that this will not only make It 
easier and cooler tor the men, but also 
that It will be a distinct saving to the Gov. 
promeut In the cost of the uniforms, a»_ a 
good Karkee uniform will only cost $2.30, 
as against $7 for the present heavy woolen 
uniform. Besides, the Karkee ran be wash
ed every year, and a man Joining a regl

ement will not, as now, have to take sn old 
'uniform. The heavy woolen tunics and 
trousers will be kept In store for Issue In 
vinter, If ever the militia should be called 
uprin to serve In a winter campaign.
4— Proper Cooking.

The General’s Idea Is a good one of 
form In tbe method of cooking. One of the 
chief grievances in camp Is the poor quality 
of the cooking. At present each company 
tells off a man to cook. Very often he has 
had no previous experience, save In lumber 
camps, very rarely even that experience. 
The result Is that the men get beef, bread 
and potatoes, the stole Jumbled np In 
pot or can. They sit on the ground eating 
from this tin. In, this system there Is no 
cleanliness, and to those who have been 
accustomed to anything like home comfort» 
end luxurious habits It 1» very revolting. 
All men of Intelligence feel this Is a great 
and unnecessary hardship. General Hut
ton's Idea Is to change all this sod to In
augurate a system of regimental cooking 
sheds, where trained cooks will take charge 
and auperintend ell the cooking of tbe regi
ment. Each company will have a marked 
table, where the men can sit-down to their 
food. Knives, forks and spoons will also 
he provided. These changes and Improve
ments will be In line with the military 
system st Aldershot and other camps of 
Instruction In England. There Is no reason 
why eating half-cooked meet should be 
part of the Canadian militiaman’s training. 
Again, there la a great loss In the present 
system. The Government only Issues dry 
cheese and bread for breakfast, but, with 
the system of regimental cooking, what 

left over one day would make a good 
breakfast the next. In case no steps are 
taken by the department to ensure this 
reform, the General's Idea Is to form a 
company to look after the cooking, not for 
«he sake of profit.

Storage of New Rifles.
The General Is very aurions, too, thnt the 

rifles should be given to each regl-

AUCTION SALEs ideal tea. Get a

worth.
on every label.

— of—■3513
205! R. C. REIO.

8t. John’s, Nfld.CITY PROPERTY. 7
Afternoon sales: C.P.K.. 10 at 86%;

200 nt 83%; Montreal Railway, 50 at 277; 
Toronto Railway, MX) at 105%, 75 at 103%; 
Montreal Gas. 5 at 202%. 75 at 202%, 300 
nt 202; Bell Telephone, 10 at 176%; Dom. 
Coal, pref., 50 at 115%; Dom. (jot., xd., 
125 at 102%; War Eagle, 1000 at 203%; 1000 
at 206, 500 at 202%. 520 at 292.

n. m. to 8 P1 ni-Office hours, 9 
Sundays, 1 p. m. to 8 p- m . 133 Under and by virtue of the power of aale 

contained In, a certain Indenture or mort
gage, which will be produced at the time 
of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend 
ft Co., Auctioneers, at their Auction Rooms, 
No. 22 King-street‘weet, Toronto, on Satur
day, the 24th day of December, A.D. 1898, 
at tbe hour of 12 o'clock noon, the follow
ing lands and premises :

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises, situate, lying 

being In the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, and Pro
vince of Ontario, being composed of part 
of park lota numbers twenty-six and twen
ty-seven, In tbe first concession of the 
Township of York from the bay (now part 
of tbe City of Toronto), and being lot num
ber twenty-six (26), on the corner of 
Rusholme-road and Dundns-street, accord
ing to Plan D 158, In the Registry Office 
for the City of Toronto, registered on tbe 
4th day of December, 1873.

The following Improvement# are said to 
be erected on said property : A large two- 
storey brick dwelling house, with stone 
foundation. _

Terms of sale : Ten per cent, of the 
tinrchnne money at the time of Mle« and 
the balance within thirty days thereafter, 
without interest, or. « the purchaser so do- 
edre. 10 per cent of^the purchase money 
at the time of sale, and the balance to be 
arranged according to terms and conditions 
then to be made known.

For further particulars and conditions of
MESSRS7 EDGAR. MALONE & EDGAR, 

Solicitors for Vendors, 59 Yonge-street,
Dated "^Toronto, the 23rd day of Novem

ber, A.D. 1868. VWOo

TORONTO
MIKING
BMUB

HOLLAND - AMERICA LINEER, CUBt YOURSELF!
PooiiicIW

Wlm 1 w> 6 d»ys.^W Oe»rsot*ed W\

MEW WORK AMD THE C4MTIMBMT, 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Hoel»*ne# 

«allinga.) Monarch. Us Big « for Gonerrhcea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural dis-

A
London Stock Market.

Nov. 28. Not. 20. 
Close Close.

• Ill 6-16 111% 
.111 5-16 111 0-16

ia't u?daNyC'xoYv0r MI--8TA TEND A M, Rotter-

‘̂àt-rïay^Nov^^PAARNüAM. Rot-

te8atuiday,e<Dec. S-MAASDAM, Rotterdam

Thursday, Dec. 8—AMSTERDAM, Amster
dam direct.

Saturday,
terdam, v'a Boulogne. -7— :

Saturday. Dec, 17—WERKBNDAM, Rot
terdam direct.

Thursdays Dec. 22—EDAM, Amsterdam 
direct.

And weekly thereafter.
R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelnide-streets. 136

late the date when the 
rklng order, but the engl- 
an-Bevlew paid he hoped

Into favorable notice, as 
n attractive one, and ln- 
1 stock at above address. 
Ing, In the famous Ymlr

HMfW

eîîî.-ulilûlrilm. chargee, or say lnflamma-
THEEvA«sCHEMhMLCOtlon' lrrltetlon or ulMr** THECVAN8UHEMICALuO. o( mucoul mem.Consols, money ... 

Ctnso’s, account . 
Canadian Pacific . 
New York Central 
Illinois Central ...
St. Paul .................
Erie ..........................

CWCIHNATI.O

IB1 branee. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
Ml by Dm grists.

Circular scut on request.

88 and12.1 TORONTO..1
îîf
14%

............. 115%

Reading........... .•..................10
Pennsylvania Central ...61% 
Ixmlsvllle * Nashville .. 64%
Union Pacific .......................30%
Union Pacific, pref. .......... 71%
North Pacific, pref., xd... 78%

Dec. 10—ROTTERDAM, Rot-Svnrlntina has Increased In prevalence, 
the chief centre being Toronto. It would 
be Impossible to deal effectually with this 
disease until morning visit» of medical 
men were'paid to the school», as In New 
York and Boston, and In case of an ab
sentee following np and learning the cause 
of absence.
report a rase, ns they knew tlielr house 
would toe placarded atuL other children Iso- 
'lated.

10F
CO-BOfcFBEE!61%

64% MM Geld 
Shell RING 

with » simulating Birthday 
Stone, mounted In Beieber 
setting, also sn exquisite Tiff- 

style Opal Stick Pin.
snoLT siro

49%19 The greatest Blood Tonic In 
the world. Positive cure for 
Sick Headache, Rheumatism. 
Pimple», Constipation, Kidney 

end Liver Trouble. Regular «1 bottle for 
S6 cent». 37% Queen bt. West, Toronte.

72%
78% >

YouPayllothinf.Parents very often would not9 New York Gossip.
Henry A. King*Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
New York :

The stock market to-day was broad 
enough to absorb heavy liquidations for 
both home and foreign account. The bal
ance of the London operations, however, 
was on buying side. There were frequent 
displays of strength through the day, but 
the course of the railroad list was reaction
ary in the afternoon. A striking exception 
was Missouri Pacific, which advanced 1% 
per cent., and held nearly all the gain. R. 
& T. preferred rose over a point. The two 
movements were apparently based on talk 
of the business and transportation revival 
promised in tbe Southwest. A sharp cam
paign against the shorts carried Sugar up 
nearly 5 per cent., although a reaction of 
nearly 8 per dent, followed. Consolidated 
Gas rose 3 per cent. Central Pacific was 
very strong. B.R.T. continued weak on talk 
of the disadvantageous bridge regulation» 
to come. The market closed Irregular, but 
not weak.

7673 HAM
end ADDRESS ON A POST CARD 
aad we will Had you It packages of 
Petal Perfume to sell for ue, If you 
can, st 10 cents each. When sold 
sand ue our money, and we will send . ”>■ 

both prizes. (To each month Is I 
a precious stops. Anyone westing 1 

the stone of their birth-month insures them 1 
pest and unfailing g god Jack.) These Birthday 
Rings surpass to beauty any PEEK premium ever 
offered, tend address on Poet Card. No money 
requited. Perfume returnable If not sold. Men
tion this paper. Petal Perfume Co. 4 
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EPPS’S COCOA CHRISTMAS IN

Europe ?
The Problem of Typhoid.

The problem of typhoid fever was consid
ered. It has been more prevalent during 
the past quarter than any previous quarter 
of the year, and, wae prevalent almost en
tirely In rural districts and villages. and 
due to the well systems, the same to-day 
as 13 years ago.

Pl«ri?firle» Are Illrty.
The Department of Agriculture at Otta

wa has forwarded a report regarding the 
condition of large piggeries near Ottawa, 
where the city offal Is fed. Condition* hut 
lltitle better exist In the neighborhood of 
ell our larger /entree, and. In spite of 
the fullest poiveri) to deal with such under 
the Health X^. the rural boards have 
proved utterly useless for the purpose. 
Raw, putrid offal la systematically fed. 
although the animals are liable to seizure 
and a heavy fine for the offence can bo 
levied. A very spicy letter was rend 
Irom the Deputy Minister of Agriculture 
at Ottawa, describing such places.

To Hunt for Contusion.
Regarding Dr. Bryce'» recommendation 

to provide Inspectors to follow up and lo
cate cases of contagions diseases In the 
,'ity erbools, methods of operation In other 
cities were presented. In New York 160 
doctor®, living In the vicinity of tbe

r-I k
ry close figures to-day.

AND
! BROKERS,
ORIA ST., TORONTO.

$52£fi
COMFORTINGGRATEFUL

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic Sold 
In 1 lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Horn- . 
ceopathlc Chemists, Lon
don, England. e<1 _

BREAKFAST SUFFER WEPPS’S COCOA I

Ç

..Nov. 30 

...Dec. 1 
..............Deo. 8

S. 8. Vancouver........
8 8. Dominion........
8. 8. Etruria .........

Ticket», rate»*nd all informa
tion from

A- F. WEBSTER,She Who Rules 
the Roast

<

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
23 Church Street, Toronto.

If.-E. Corner King; and Yonge Sta.

* 500 
. 700 

500 
IOOO 

IOOO

e *e

In the kitchen should be a good 
judge of coal. All housewives rec
ognize the unapproached value of our

“Crown"
Cooking Coal

the meet economical ever purchased; 
lights easily: burns well; lasts long. 
Prompt delivery.
bags. '

Tels, 868 and 1836.

TO ENGLAND:a re-
< 8teer-

lst. 2nd. age.treble.
Evening 
says l

Post’» Financial
New York, Nov. 20,- The 

financial cable from London
Stocks were generally good here to-day 

at a slight revival of activity in all the 
rpeculatlve markets.

Speculative Interest In Americans 
doubtedly grows, but opinions In the be*t 
quarters here us regards a continuance of 
tbe rise, are much divided. Those Inclined 
to be pessimistic have an eye to the meet
ing of Congress next month. The feature 
to-day In Americans was the sharp rise In 
( 'entrai Pacific, which was bonght here and 
from Germany. Prices of Americans closed 
under the best. New York has been bid
ding for gold on the open market, but It 
was outbid by Germany nt 77s ll%d, and 
a large amount of German coin was taken 
from the Bank or England. New York 
exchange is watched closely, although lend
ing America uhouses here say that New 
York Is nod likely to take much gold at pre
sent.

Post'se Tonga-riro -Dec. 6 *50.00 *3250 *23.36

Ht. Louis ........ Dec. 7 75.00 42 50 27.00
Wneslnnd ....Dec. 10 
Knale ..
Parle „.

McK.
........ w.w

...........Dec. 13, 75.00 45.75 .....
...........Dec. 14 75.00 , 4^50 27.00

Berths reserved in advance.
un-

OHO
No charge for

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
72 Yonge St., Toronto.

Geseral Steamship Agent.
Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 

(See particulars below.) 
DIRBOTORBl

H. & HOWLAND, E»q., President
President Imperial Bank of Canada. 

J.D. OHIFM AN, E»q., Vice-President 
Vice-President Bt. Stephen Bank, N.B.

York Township TaxesThe Standard 
Fuel Co.

PUT YOUR FI HIRER 
OM YOUr PULSE.

Minnehaha, Noble ises,« 367 *'A discount of 6 per cent, will be allowed 
on county, township, statute iaoor and dog 
tax if paid on or before first day of December 
next. S. W. ARMSTRONG,

Tress, and Collector York Township,
6 Richmond East, Toronto

Limited. 
HEAD OFFICE, 90 KINO ST. EIf It Is Weak er Irregular don’t Hesi

tate to Start the use of Milburn’s 
Heart end Nerve Pills at onee. RESTORATION OF SERVICE 

, VIA KORTH BAY
-delslde St. E., TORONTO 
oronto Mining Exchange SIR SANDFORD FLEMING, C.E.. K.C.

HUGH* SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under
write!.

c: VcampbelL,
Receiver-General. ,

THOMAS WALMBLEY, Esq., Vlce-Prea- 
z dent Quden City Ins. Co.

H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 
Electric Light Co.

OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E.. London, Eng.
Üe company Is authorized to act a* Trus

tee Agent and Assignee in the case of 
Private Estates, and also tor Public Com-
PInterest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum. .. „ ,
V Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 4% per cent, per annum.

J 8. LOCKIB. Manager.

6368
The way the heart beats is an index 

of how the whole machinery of the body 
b going. With a strong, steady, regu-

California in Three Days
Via Chicago, Union Pacific and North- 
Western Line. The Overland Limited 
leaves Chicago dally at 6.30 p. m„ reaches 
San Francisco 8.45 the third evening and 
Lee Angeles 120 next afternoon. The 
equipment of this train Is new and thor
oughly modern, as Is that of the Pacific 
Express, which leaves Chicago dally at 
10.80 p. m. and reaches San Francisco at 
9 45 the fourth morning. For rates and 
other Information ask your nearest ticket 
agent or write W. H. Guerin, 67 Wood
ward-avenue, Detroit, Mich., or W,. B. 
Knlskcrn, 22 Fifth-nvenue, Chicago, TIL

DIVIDENDS. After Wednesday, Nov. SO, train 
leaving Toronto at 12.30 noon for 
Peterboro, Carleton Junction, Ot
tawa, Manitoba and Pacific Coast 
points, will be discontinued.

Commencing Thursday, Dec. 1, 
Toronto Union

ara & CO., CPU., Director Ontario Bank. 
Esq., late Assistant CRH

CPRto Street, Toronto,
ce to tbe public that they 
Stocks, and as they have a 

: firm, Mr. W. J. O’Hara, 
id, are In a position to ad
mitting shares,-and to fur- 
quotations for purchase or

CPR
CPR
CPR train will leave 

Station at 12.20 noon, via Orillia 
and North Bay, for Canadian 
Northwest and British Columbia.

n HP CPRDIVIDEND NO. 47.
Notice Is hereby given thnt a dividend of 

four per cent,, upon the capital stock of 
this Institution hae this day been declared 
for the current half-year, and that the 
same will be payable at the Bank and tos 
Branches on and after Thursday, the 1st- 
day of December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 80th November next, both 
days Inclusive,

By order of the Board.* D. R. WILKIE, -
23 Oct. 1898. General Manager,

CPR«as
CPR

T' CPR Attached to -this train will be 
a Through Palace Bleeping Car,. 
Toronto to Winnipeg, and 
Through Colonist Bleeping Car, 
Toronto to Cartier.

After Nov. 30 train arriving at 
Toronto at 3.30 p.m. will be can
celled and, Instead, will arrive 

N. & N. W. Division at

CPR
:e dealing elsewhere, 
he firm: H. O’Hara, H. R. 
r Toronto Stock Exchange; 
Member Toronto Stock Ehr-

CPR
CPR
CPR
CPRThe Browning Club.

Professor Goldwin Smith will deliver 
an address to the Browning Oub this 
evening, upon the subject of Strafford
and 1rs Times,” in connection with the 
studv oi Browning"» drama of Straf
ford!” which for two evenings will en
gage the attention of the club, t Ex
tracts from the play will be reid, fol’ow- 
ed by disciinsion of pointe cf interest 
arising therefrom. The club meetings 
are lu-ld in the lecture room of the First 
Unitarian Church, Jnrvia-street, and a 
cordial Invitation is extended to student» 
and fill others interested to attend.

new
menfs headquarters, if not In oompniy 
stores, rertalnly In the regimental store*.
At present they are stored at Ottawa, and 
there Is danger in them all being stored In 
one place. Ini case Of a fire 40,000 would 
be destroyed, and In rase of mobilization It 
would take a mouth to distribute them to 
every regiment. The new rifles have not Fakir’s Heavy Fine,
been leaned, except to the city regiments. Robert Fields of Guelph was fined V-p 
The General’s Idea Is to have regimental and- $10 costs by County Magistrate El Is 
stores at every headquarters, where the yesterday afternoon for working the peu- 
new rifles with a certain amount of am- shell game at Woodtorldge lair. It was 
munition, can be kept always reedy for shown In evidence that a farmer, James 
n«e Then each regiment of the rural Williams, wanted to put up II on the game, 
miiitln could be put on a war footing In 24 ; and gave $5 In payment, expecting to 
hour». Under the present system the old get $4 change. Before the transaction n as 
riflts are kept nt each company's bead- made Secretary Wallace of the show hore 
aunrters, and the captains of rural com- In sight, and Fields made off with the |u. 
nanies receive $40 a year from the Govern- Fields was arrested later for working tile 
n-ent for the rare of these arms. Captain» game, and Williams got hie $4 back in 
of rural companies. In addition to this, get court yesterday. Mr. Gordon appeared for 
*40 a rear for drilling their companies, and the Crown, and Mr. T. C. Rotolnette for 
It Is root generally known that the eqlonels the accused, 
of rural companies get a similar nmointt.
In a year when a company does not go Into 
camp the colonel get* $23. Ml lit 1st officers 
of the city do not get this.

Jar pulse we may expect vigorous health.
With a wc*k, irregular, intermittent 

pulse we can tell at once the vitality is 
low—that Diziyand Faint Spells, Smoth
ering and Sinking Sensations, Nervous
ness and Sleeplessness and similar con
ditions are bound to ensue.

By their action in strengthertlng the 
heart and regulating the beat, toning the 
nerves and enriching the blood. Mil- 
bum's Heart and Nerve Pills relieve and 

all those distressing conditions just 
enumerated, and impart vigor and vitality 
to the system.

Mrs. B. Croft, residing on Waterloo 
Street, St. John, N.B., relates her experi
ence with this remedy as follows :

•* For some time past I have suffered 
from pallor, weakness and nervous pros
tration, I had palpitation and irregular 
beating of the heart so severe as to 
cause me great alarm. I was treated 
by physicians, but got no permanent 

Ijsk
“'Finally I was recommended to try 

Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills, and I 
am glad to say that from them I derived 
the first real benefit that I ever got from 
any medicine.. My appetite is improved, 
my entire system toned up, aqd I can do 
no less than cheerfully recommend Mil- 
burn s Heart and Nerve Pills to all re- 
Su'nng a reliable heart and nerve tonic."

•Milhum s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c. a box, or 3 for $i.2q, at all drug
gists. T. Milburn & Co.,*Toronto, Ont.

CPR135
CPR

«3 CPR
CPR 8.10 p.m.

Trains will leave and arrive 
CPR dally except Sunday.

c. e. McPherson, 
a. G. P. A., 1 Kln*-St. Eeat, Toronto.

ia - Kootenay National 
Trust Company,

of Ontario, limited.

CPR

WESTERN CANADAof the large properties 
sh America Corporation, 

iua Is considered second to 
ssland Camp. Adjoining » 

a special block of Fhjoo 
at exceptionally attractive 

ur quotations on this and

one

Loan and Savings Company
F I

Gcure

miHIRSI EHEEÏ DIM:s.
AND----Head Office Corner King end Victoria 

Streets, Tereuto.It is hereby given that a dividend of three 
per cent. (3 per cent.) for the half-year end
ing Dec. 31 1898, has been declared on tbe 
paid-up capital stock, and that the same 
will be payable at the office of the com
pany, No 76 Church-street, Toronto, on acd 
after Monday, 2nd day of January, 1899.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16lh to the 21st day of December, 1898, 
inclusive. ___________

LEHIGH VALLÏÏY RAILWAY SYSTEM
TORONTO

• f

I
The Demon Dyspepsia.—in olden time 

It was a popular belief thnt demons moved 
Invisibly through the ablent air, seeking to 
enter 'nto men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is at 
large In the same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careless or unwise Urlng 
Invite him. And once he enters a mao It 
la difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that a. 
valiant friend to do bottle for him with 
the unseen foe Is Parmelee s Vegetable 
Pills,which are ever ready tor tbe trial, ed

Capital Subscribed, $1,000,000It King 81. vr.. Tarent». -

At a Premium of 25 per cent. 
President—J. W. Flnrcfle, Esq. 

Managing Director the William Davies 
Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.

NEHAHA TO

No. S Co., 6. O. R. Ex-Members.
The annual smoking concert of No, 5 

company, Q.O.R., ex-members, will be neld 
tn Union Hall, 36 Toronto-street, on Friday 
evening, Dec. 2, at 8 o'clock. The musical 
program and the refreshments for the even 
lng's entertainment will surpass Bll prev
ious events. The members and their friends 
are cordially Invited to be present.

Many Happy Returns.
Mr. Robert Henry of Brantford, born in 

Perthshire, Scotland, Nov. 80, 1844.

Persiatic Plant Food, tielpe y*>°r ten the torture corna cause, 
niants to sustain life during the winter ,.nur boots on. pain with .them off—pain 
rnontle. in their cramped, house bight and day; bnt relief Is sure to those
quarter». At your dealer's. „ who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq., 
Of A. E. Ames ft Co., Second Vice-Presi

dent Imperial Life Assurance Company, 
Director Toronto Electric Light Company. 

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conference» Invited end Corres

pondence Solicited.

reli
u money.

TENDERS.

temders wanted for seating
All in-

BLACX DIAMOND EXPRESS
leaves Toronto » a.m., arriving Buffalo 13 
noon, connecting with BLACK DIAMOND 
EXPRESS for New York, arriving 9.53 p.m.

Train leaving Toronto at 6 p.m I» solid 
vestlbuled train for Buffalo and New York 
and has Pullman car through to New York, 
nrrivlag 9.08 a.m.; also Wagner car to New 
York via West «here Railway, arriving 
New York 9.30 a.m

Tickets and all Information at Toronto
offices. ___ , _ , ■
J W RYDER, O.p. and T.A., Toronto.

" " M. 0. DICK80N, P.FA

Byfbrt. Afltr. Coed’S PhOSphodilM,

Sold In Toronto by til wholesale and 
retail druggi***- ""

Ladles’ Conte and Capes.
Mr. Nicholas Rooney of 6.1 Yonge-street Is 

advertising ladles' coats and capes, all 
German goods. Imported this season. The 
prices range from $3 to $15. He also men
tions linens of all kinds, Including a large 
range of table-cloths, towels auu handker
chiefs, all linen, butNfflghtly damaged, off 
which he Is giving a reduction of 25 per 
cent, to 50 per cent, according to the atn- 

Thts Is an opportunity 
for ladles to get a good linen tablecloth at 
little more than tbe price vf a poor one.

The new Town Hall, Ororro. 
formation can be had at the offices o< 

G. M. MILLER & CO.,fia St., Toronto. „ Architecte. 
5t end 52 Victoria Arcade, Toronto.

A LIMIT 
of the(limited), , 

The prie*
up before long. James Cur- 
Arcadt, Toronto; Jam” 

lg-st.; London, Ont., 
w. Ont. Address Drawer^, e

U’H
,-r of shares 
luing Company 
old at ten cents.

Only those who have bad experience can
Pain with

K. R. WOOD, 
Managing Director,•ctojrim w£îehlrt*,e£2“ï”edi* onnt of damage. 8»
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- Staff of life”
Canary seed is that to can

aries. As poor bread means 
bad health to humanity, so 
does poor canary Seed to can- 
arydom. Before fit for Cottam 
Seed the best grade of canary 
is very carefully selected and 
screened five or six times.
NOTICE '*BAR‘r’ COrtAM A CO. ICTIDON, mtk
Msyf.'SsrYsSiMS
get tills 36c. worth for 10c. Three tiroos the value of 
snr ether seed. Sold everywhere-^ Resd COTTAM* 
illostrsted BIRD BOOK, W PH*s-P«d tx— 25c.
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*2,500 wUl bay 
>rl<* reeidsBce, nesiNOVEMBER 30 1.858THE TORONTO WORLD iWEDNESDAY MORNING/ ltv H. H.

pe, cwt„ lew $5 on the lot: 8 etcetera, 600
lbMr* Zeésman^liB?gone °?nto the horee 
trmie, having purchnxert 14 Indian pome», 
n-ldeh he has on the market for sale. Any 
person desiring to purchase should 
them at the cattle market.

Total receipts of stuck last week were 
as follows: Cattle 1664, sheep 22X2, hog» 
Sal; total weigh scale receipts 8122.3(1.

Shipments tier U.T.R.: William Levaek, 2 
cars: W. U. Dean, 3 cars, all export cattle: 
and J. W. Dune. & Son, 3 double decks ot
8 lieUverles of live fowls were large to
day—15 carloads; two men be'ng kept busy 
killing, getting away with five' loads per 
tiav. Shipments are being made to Harris 
& "(’-hate Co., Limited, London, Eng.
Export cattle, choice...........84 00 to
Export cattle, light ............3 75
Bulls, medium export .........3 25
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality .....................................3 65
Loads good butchers' and

exporters, mixed ...........
Stockers and medium to

good ...............................
eeders, heavy .............
nichera' cattle, picked

" good ..............
medium .... 
common ....
inferior.........

Milch cows, each ........
Calves, each ................
Sheep, per cwt................
Bucks, per cwt.......................... 2 50
Spring lamb», each ............. 2 75
Hogs, 160 to 220 lbs. each.. 4 3716

“ light fats .....................  4 00
•• heavy fats ................... 4 2»

To- Dayels sold at 68c to 68%c; spring, 200 bushels
* 'llarfcy easier; 2000 bushels sold at 48c 
to ôOWc-

Oats easier; 3500 bushels sold at 30%c 
to 31c.

Pea» steady; 500 bushels sold at 64c to

10 VWHOLESALE MERCHANTS.m Christmas Cheer!To the Trade NINE!•■ee
»

The Special Brew of "‘East Kent” Ale and Porter for 
our Christmas trade* is now ready for delivery and we'can 
safely say that it is the finest ever offered to the Toronto 
public. It is nappy, frothy, mellow and sparkling and will be 
delivered to all parts of the city. When next you order be 
sure and get “Hast Kent’’ and you will then have the finest 
brand in the city.

aAnd American Railways Were Rather 
Easy at the Close.

88c.November 30.

TURKEYS Everybody
From 8 to 12 lbs- weight

Only 8ic lb.

Hay easier: timothy sold at $8 to 59.50 
per ton, and clover at $5.50 to 17.50.

Straw easier; 7 loads sold at $7 to $8 per
’Christmas Presents

ton.
Dressed Hogs—Deliveries very heavy, and 

prices steady, at $5.50 to $5.60 per cwt. 
William Harris & Co. bought the great 
bulk. Jarv’s-street, from Klug to Front, be
ing blocked with teams for several hours, 
waiting to unload. Tills firm bought over 
900 hog», showing that they have the wn- 
fidence of the farmers for fair and honor
able dealing.

Potatoes firm, at 55c to 60c per bag.

i \il ft. in linen goods are among 
the most popular. Besides 
out® large assortment of 
fancy goods, we are show
ing beautiful goods in 
Table Cloths, 8xio, 8x12. 

10x16. Table Nap-

»" < l. Canadian Pacific» Heavy on the Oc
tober Statement, Despite Recent 
Increased Earnings — Cariboo 
Sold Under 120, Bat Is Expected 
to Recover—War Eagle Strong — 
Good it. 8. Railway Earning» — 
Notes and Gossip.

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 20. 
Ulh London to-day American rails were 
strong, closing <6 to 116 points higher than 
yesterday’s final figures.

On Wall-street the railroad list showed 
early strength, but eased off later on the 
heavy liquidation. Some of the high-priced 
Industrials were very active and Irregular.

In Canadian securities Cariboo eased off, 
War Eagle rose, C.P.R. was heavy early, 
showing a little better tone late, Toronto 
Railway was firm, and Montreal Gas was 
strong.

The failure of the C.P.R. to advance m 
present good showing Is due to the disap
pointing October statement, which shows a 
decrease lb net earnings of $158,803, as 
compared with the same mouth of 1897.

Consols dosed 1-18 lower for the day In 
London.

In Paris rentes were at 102f 35c.
French exchange on London 25f 20c.
Bullion withdrawn from Bank of Eng

land on balance to-day, £121,000.
The London quotations for Gram) Trunks 

received by ‘Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., 
were ns fellows: Grand Trunk 4'a, 79%: 
Grand Trunk tots, 70. and Grand Trunk 
2nds, 49%, dosing at 49.

Toronto Railway earnings the past week 
Increased $2614.47 over the same week ot 
1807, and Montreal Railway earnings to
ot eased $3766.86.

Jersey Central net earnings, Jan. 1 to 
Oct. 31, Increased $18,580 over same period 
of 1807.

Northern Pacific earning ( for the third 
seek to November Increased $34,682. Totai 
increase for fiscal year, $1,116,2337 or over 
10 per cent.

Reading's net earnings for October show 
a decrease of $28,250.

Burlington’» net Increase for October is 
$198,944.

Northwestern directors to day declared 
the regular dividends on common and pre
ferred stocks.

At New York bonds dosed:
106%; new 4'a, reg. 127%, do. coup. 12<%; 
U.S. 4's, 111%, do. coup. 112%; do. seconds, 
08%; U.S. 5’s, reg. 112%, do. coup. 112%.

The advance to Sugar Is due to a report 
that the regular dividend will be declared 
next week.

1r All kinds of
Groceries and 
Christmas Fruits
Of first quality—at lowest 
prices of any place In the 
city.

m T. II. GEORGE,$4 25
3 85 a3 40

Wtiolesele «and Retail Win© Merohant, I-Graln—
Wheat, whlte^ bush............$0 71^to $0 72^

goose, bush...........  0 68 0 08%
fife, spring, bush. .0 68%

0 51

4 00
.699 Yonge Street.Ir Phone 3100.

.. 3 0510X14,
kins, 5-8 and 3-4. Square 
D’Oylies and Round 
D’Oylies, Sideboard 
Cloths, Five o’Clock Tea 
Cloths and Tray Cloths.

13 p_8__I?roni now until the end of the year we will sell Native Wine at 20o 
per bottle aud Native Port at 35c.

45:' Arthur2 75

l THE WEBS' CMPM STORE3 40Rye, bush ........
Oats, bush............
Buckwheat, bush 
Barley, bush. ... 
Peas, bush...........

0 30% 0 31* loos 4 00 
v.. 3 400 40 of0 48 6 30%

0 64 0 68
3 25 THE *2 85 s., .. 2 TO 

... .28 00
I

Ï FINANCIAL BROKERS.Seed»— —ESTABLISHED 1815—$3 25 to $4 25 
9 00-
4 50
5 (X) 
1 35 
0 80

Red clover, bush „ _
WbIt? clover Reed. bush. 0 00 
Al&ike, good to prime, bu. 4 00

“ choice, bush ..........4 <5
Timothy, bush .....................J
Beans, white, bush ........ v To

Hay and Straw—

3 00

New Goods a Specialty James H. Rogers8 25 OSLER & HAMMOND Aï E. B. Osler, OTUCk BUOKF.es aa«
H. 0. IUmsoxd, kj Financial Agent,.
K. A. Smith. Members Toronto tit.icv Kxeuenm 
Dealers in Government Municipal Balk 
way Car Trust, aud Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks ou Loudon. (Eng)., New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange» bought 
and sold on commission.

COMPANY,

144 and 146 King St- East
1» A SPECIALTY.FILLING LETTER OKPFK6

<4tJohn Macdonald & Co. . 3 25Hay, timothy, per ton. ..$8 00 to $0 o0
" clover, per ton .... 5 50 7 JO

Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 7 00 8 w
loose, per ton .... 4 00 o w

Dairy Products—
Butter, lb. rolls ........

" large rolls . -- 
Eggs, new-laid ...

sows ...
tins, leaving an exportable surplus of near
ly 40,000,000 busbeL*. were the bear Items. 
On the other hand8, the large clearances 
nearly a million bushels, the premium paid 
for cash wheat all over the country, and
The advance In Continental markets were 

Brndstreot s in-

Without i 
. Now

Wellington end Front St». East, 
v TORONTO.

British Market».
Liverpool, Nov. 2B.-(I12.30.)-No. 1 Cal., 

0» lOd to Os 10%d; red winter, 6s; No. 1 
Northern, spring, 6s 2%d; corn, 4»; peas, 
5s 9%d; pork, 50s; lard, 27s; tallow, JOs 
3d; bacon, heavy, l.c., 29s: light, 28s; short 
cut, 29s; cheese, white, 44s 6d; colored, 4ue

11 iz

A. E. ABIES & CO.
f: w. IIHYESTMEMT AM.

...»0 18 to $0 20 

... 0 14 0 15 
... 0 25 0 30AT 09G00DB HALL TO-DAY.

SâHSSæàsrif^ss

qulry at seaboard was quite brtok. but ail- 
tual sales were comparatively light. The 
speculative statement Is undoubtedly bear
ish. which keeps the speculative futures 
below the price established for cash pro
duct to supply the dally domestic and for
eign demand. , ..

Corn is even more of an enigma than

T*Single Judge at 10 a.m.: Cole v. Burn- 
Solicitor, Croker v. Brown, Doug-

Fresh Meat
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$0 00 to $7 00 

" forequarters, cwt.. 4 00 5 oo
Lamb, spring, per lb........ <> 06% 0 07%
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 5*00 
Veal, carcase, cwt- - 
Hogs, dressed, light.... ., heavy

Poultry—
Chicken», per pair ...
Turkeys, per lb ................O os
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 50 
Geese, per lb....................... 0 05% 0 06%

Fruit and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl ..........
Potatoes, per bag ....
Cabbage, per do* -
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 06% ••••
Beets, per doz .................. 0 12% . 0 15
Cauliflower, per doz........ 0 40
Turnips, per bag ..............O 30
Parsnips, per bag ............ 0 oO

6,14 Will the Crow 
minion Ba 
bination 
Numbers- 
Whlch Cre 
an Alibi for 

Napanee, Ont., Î 
was society day a 
contingent of Belle 
and took the plac 
R-dmen and men < 
Fashion gave a m< 
proceedings. And I 
not wlttiont Its qi 

have there been 
All over the town 
spoken of—-the tri 
housework a week 
order. Schoolboys 
young ladles forgt 
In order to atteni

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat, steady,with 
red winter at 6s;/futures steady, at 6s l%d 
for Dec., aud 54 10%d for March. Maize 
inn, at 4s for spot; futures steady, at I’s 
10%d for Dec., and 3s 8%d for March. 
Flour. 19s 3d. ■■

London—Open—Wheat, off coast. Heart» 
due; ou pansage. nominally unchanged. No. 
1 Nor., spring, steam, Dec. 20s 3d. English 
country markets, quiet. Maize, off coast, 
nearly due; on passage, 3d higher. Ame.'l-

STOCKS AND BONDS B.nxfct and 
Sold on all principal Sleek Exchanges 
Commission.

INTEREST ALLOWED on Deposit,,sab- 
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketeblesecu
rities at favorable rates.
A General Financial Easiness Transacted. 

IS KING STREET WEST. T0BONTO,

bean, re 
he v. Douglas.

Court otf Appeal' at 11 a.m.:
«a» Co. v. City of Stratford, Elliott v.

Manufacturing Company,Kennedy

t
5 50Stratford 7 506 50
5 60IN 5 SO i.

.. 5 20
Geodroo . ..
V. Bowman (two cases), Biggs v. Freeho.d 135.$0 35 to $0 65

0 11IL. A 8. Co. 0 SO

OZONE J. A. COR MALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

$1 50 to $2 50 
0 55 
0 20

0 60 
0 40 IS LIFE.f\

' If you are sick or complaining from pains or aches, rJh®unna- 
tlsm, kidney complaint, stomach trouble or heart disease, 
OZONE will cure you. All druggists sell Ozone, or write to The 
Ozone Co, of Toronto, Limited, Can. Life Bldg.

0 65 
0 35

Freehold Loan Bldg,Phone ILL
■ Despite the Continued Good-Sized Ex

ports.
PRIVATE WIRES.0 60

i Hi I A. E. WEBB *
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 23 

Victoria-street, buys and sells stocks on all 
exchanged. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shtwis. 'Phone 8237.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled, earlots, per ton.$7 00 to $7 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, per

ton ..........................................
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 o7
Butter, choice, tubs ..............0 15

“ medium, tubs .... 0 11
“ large rolls ................ 0 13
“ dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 15

Creamery, boxes ....................0 18
Creamery, lb. rolls ....... .0 20
Eggs, choice, new-laid.........0 18
Eggs, held stock .....................0 14
Honey, per lb.............................0 08
Hogs, dressed, car lots ... 5 2o 
Chickens, pe\
Ducks, per 
Geese, per .
Turkeys, per lb.

irvvvvvMMn cI»»»»»»»»»'»»
, .1: I I. U.S. 3 s,

4 504 00 THE FORTUNIO0 62 
' 0 10 

0 12
IFlitat » Conple of Cent» Higher in 

■Argentine Wheat Crop Re- 
Market Hold» 

Govslp

cdi
Seal box coat, 26 to 28 inches long, 

cont back.
Also made in. Persian Lamb.
Write for illustrated catalogue.
Sent free to any part of the world. 
Highest cash price paid for Raw Furs.

James H? Rogers,
84 Yonge St., Toronto. Ont.
296 Main St., Winnipeg, Man.

Telephone 168. ______________________

. Farit
ported Large—Corn 
About Steady—Note» and

0 15 J. LORNE CAMPBELLd 16 
0 194- f Member Toronto Stock Exchange).

M E| 0 21 STOCK BROKER.
Orders executed In Canada, New 

York, London and

Money Market.
On the local market call loaus are at 4% 

to 5 per cent. In New York call loans to
day were at 2 to 2% per cent., dosing loan 
being 2 per cent. The Bank of England 
d.scount rate Is 4 per cent., and the open 
market rate 3% per cent.

0 19of Yesterday’s Market». 0 15
0 06% 
5 35 
0 40 
0 60

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 29.
Liverpool wheat futures were firm to-day, 

clcstoe unchanged to %d per cental higher 
than yesterday. Paris wheat closed M to 
65 centimes higher fo-r the day, with flour 
up 10 to 30 centimes. Antwerp wheat rose 
12%c. ,

Chicago wheat futures receded a net %c 
' per bushel to-day, to the face of big dear- 

luces for export, and the premium on 
cash wheat to most markets rhe\bear 
Influences were heavy receipts to the 

a Northwest, and reports of a big Argentine 
* crop.

Corn was steady both at Liverpool and 
on the Chicago board.

Bacon rose 6d at Liverpool.
Total clearances to-day: When tand flonr 

634,000 bushels, corn 433,952 bushels.
Exports at New York to-day: Flour 30SS 

barrels and 13,439 sacks, wheat 108,23o 
bushels. />'

Wheat receipts at Liverpool the past 
three days 134,000 centals, including 101,- 
000 centals of American. American corn 
receipts same period 83,800 centals.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Duluth 
to-day 2041 cars, against 1043 the same day 
Of 1807.

Primary wheat receipts to-day 1,822,335 
bushels, against 1.103,700 bushels the same 
day of 1887. Corn 372,727 bushels, against 
758,500.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day. 
Wheat 179. corn 478, oats 314. Estimated 
for Wednesday: Wheat 175, corn 180, oats

: CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.... 0 25 
... 0 40

dismal affairs, and 
poned indefinitely 
Nothing goes here 

Can Comblai 
To-night the tow 

Sian. The qui 
locfi be opened' wit 
Is beltag discussed 
deuce of ArtbiuPG 
world of spéculât! 
are working overt! 

ÿ. lone. Arthur Gravel 
yet his mild, calcul 
of reserve force 
what he's talking 
pression. Bets 
ability to do the fi 
» chance to win < 
There Is more to w 
competent to do 
done to court. Tb 
have a chance to o

r.::::: Mining stocks bounht and sold.&'! ! 0 060 05
0 090 08 MONEY LENT

----- ON------
Mortgages, Mining Stocks, De

bentures. Notes, etc.

Foreign Exchange.
Aemllius Jarvis A Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. v Sell. 

N.Y. Funds. | % to %|1-S2 dis. to par. 
Stg. 60 day». . |8% to .. .18 3-16 to 8 5-16 
do. demand.. |9% to 

— Bates In

Sterling, 60 days 
Sterling, demand.

i t Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hnllam 

& Sons, 109 Front-street east. Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green .............$0 08% $....

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 09 ••••
“ No. 2 green steerf.. O 06 ••• •

No. 2 green .............. 0 07%
No. 3 green .............. 0 06%
cured ........................... 0 08%

Calfskins, No. 1.....................0 10
Calfskins, No. 2 «................ 0 08
Sheepskins ...............................J
Pelts, each .............................£ <5
Lambskins», each .......... .. 0 75
Wool^.fleece .......................... 0 15
WoolVunwashed, fleece ... 0 10
Wool, polled, super ....... 017
Tallow', rendered ..............? Ç?
Tallow, rough ....................

MISCELLANEOUS.:
I- 1

K t Fine Cutlery. HARRI80N&C0.,32E.,1 Toronto.
to 9 
ork. —Ne^-

Fosted. Actual.
...I 4.82 14.81% to 4.81% 
... 4.86 4.84% to 4.84%

HENRY A. KING & CO
Brokers.

STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.CARVERS IN CASES,
DESSERT AND FISH 

KNIVES AND FORKS,
CUTLERY CABINETS.

o Telentione 2031o Private Wires.Toronto Stock».
3.30 p.m.1 p.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
... 244 249 244
... 114 ... 114

245 288

12 King St, East, Toronto.O 18% 
0 03% 
0 02%

Montreal ..
Ontario .. ..
Toronto .. .
Merchants' .
Commerce ..
Imperial .. .
Dominion ,.
Standard ..
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa...........
Traders' ....................106%
British America ... 136%
West. Assurance .. 174
Imperial Life ..................
Consumers’ Gas.............
Montreal Gas
Dominion Tele
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 50
O N W.L Co. prêt.. 56% 55
CPR Stocks ........ 85% 85% 85
Toronto Electric... 133% 137% 13*

do. new ..................... 130 ...
General Electric .. 140 135 136 135%

do. pref. .'..... 110 106% 110 K «%
Com. Cable .............  165 185% 185% 185%

do. coup, bonds.. 104 104% 11» 104%
do. reg. bonds .. 105 104% 106 104%

Bell Tel.............. ............... 172% 177 172%
Rich & Ont. .......... 99 911% 00%
Toronto 'Railway... 105% 105% Il5%
London St Ry........  176 ... 176
Halifax Tram ........ ... 120% 127%
Hamilton Electric .. 74% 77 75%
London Electric ... 117% 120 117%
War Baffle ........... 292% 294 203
Cariboo (McK.) ... 118 120 117
National Trust .... 126 129 120
British Can L■&, !..
B & Loan Assoc ..
Can L & N I Co...
Can. Permanent ...

do do 20 p.c....
B & Loan Assn....
Canadian S & L...
Cent Can Loan........
Dom S & I Boc ... .
Freehold LAS ...

do. do. 3) pc...
Hamilton Prov ....
Huron & Erie.........

do. do. 20 p.c...
Imperial L & lav..
Landed B & L........
Lon & Can L & A..
Lt ndon Loan ........
London & Ontario.
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L & D........
People's I.o* n ........
Toronto S & L........
Union L & 8..........
Western Canada .. 

do. do. 25 p.c...

MINING SHARESo 01% ................. $6 181 177
......... 145 143 145 143:::::: SI Sg SI A

. ... 190% ... 180%

. ... 186 l... 187
. ... 220 ... 220

H 250
Bought sad- sold on commission on Toronto 
Sloe* Exchange. Write or Wire

WYATT A CO.,
Stock Brokers ana Financial Agents, 

<H.F. Wyatt, Member Toronto Slock Exchange)
Canada Llle Building. King SI. W.,Toronto

RICE LEWIS & SONLOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock at the cattle mar
ket to-day were large—83 loads all told, 
composed of 1000 cattle, 1500 sheep, 3500 
bogs and 50 calves.

The quality of the fat cattle generally 
better than it has been for several

(LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlctorla-strsets,

Toronto.... 900
108 108% 108 

m%
173%

900 may afford ItH. O’HARA & CO.,
Stock and Debenture Brokers

! Feeling
134% 135% 
173% 173%

was 
markets.

Trade was fair. The market opened up 
brisk, but aoou quieted down, good cattle 
being firm at Friday's quotations, while 
the iKtorer grades were easy at the same.

Export Cattle—Choice heavy exporters 
sold at $4 to $4.25, and light exporters at 
$3.75 to $3.85 per cwt.

Export Bull»—Choice heavy bulls for 
port sold at $3.65 to $4. and light, export 
bulls at $8.26 to $8.40 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers’ and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $3.65 to $3.85 per cwt.

Choice picked lots of butchers’ cattle, 
equal in qua)ltv to the best exporters, 
weighing from 1000, to 1100 lbs. each, were 
scarce, selling at $4 to $4.25 per cwt., loads 
of -good $3.40 to $3.60; medium $3.25 to 
$,!.40; common $2.85 to $3.10, and Inferior, 
$2.70 to $2.75 per cwt.

Stockers—Buffalo Stockers) weighing 500 
to 600 lbs. each, were easier, selling at 
$2.75 for inferior and $3 to $3.12% for 
good', while choice bred animals brought 
$3.15 to $3.20, the bulk selling at about 
$3.10 per cwt.

Feeders—Few good feeders were offered, 
ana price» were a little.firmer. Well-brea 

of 1060 to 1150 lbs. weight wore
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24 Toronto Street, Toronto,225224MB. 202% 200% 202%'201% In great variety.The Ntw York Herald correspondent esti

mates the Argentine wheat crop at 72,000,- 
OOo bushels.

Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold. Mlo-

Exchange. #

131188
t 1 4848 50
i 55 JUKERHEAD HARDWARE CO.Prime's crop report says: The wheat 

crop Is sufficient to supply all home and 
foreign demands. Cold weather favorable 
for country trade. ^

A Washington despatch to-day says that 
considerable damage has been done to the 
Argentine wheat crop by locusts.

December wheat puts at Chicago to-day 
calls 66%c. May corn puts 34%c, calls

85%
ex- 338

130
6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST- 

Phones 6 and 104. JOHN STARK & GO ■1
STOCK. BROKERS,

26 Toronto Street.
Orders tor me purchase aud aule of 

stocks, bonds, etc:, executed on the Toron
to, Montreal, New York aud London Ex
changes. ___ _

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds and debentures on convenient terms.

INTEREST ALLOWED OS DEFOSITA
Highest Current Rates.

4
World's Vlulble Increase,

Bradstreet’s places last week's Increase to 
the world s visible supply of wheat at 3,8»),- 
00 ) bushels. Of this increase 3,008,000 bush
els was east of the Rockies, and 80(),(K)0 
bushels was in Europe and afloat. Total 
Increase for corresponding week of 1897 
was 5,500,000 bushels.

Last week's world's decrease In the vis
ible supply of corn was 1,320,000 bushels, 
ngatost 1,744,000 bushels the same week of 
1897.

Last week the visible supply of oats In
creased 801,000 bushels, against a decrease 
of 450,000 bushels the same week in 1807.

Lending Wheat Market».
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres :
Cash. Nor. Dec. May.

Chicago...........$.... $0 65% O 65% $o 66
New York.............................. 0 73% 0 71
Ml'waukee ...0 67% .... 0 65% ....
St. Louis .......  0 60% 0 60% .... O 68%
Toledo ...............o 70% .... 0 70% O 70%
Detroit...........  0 60% .... 0 60% 0 69%
Duluth, No. 1

Northern ... 0 66% .... 0 63% 0 65
Duluhh, No. 1

hard .............  0 70%....................................
Minneapolis ........... 0 63 0 62% 0 64
Toronto, No. 1

hard (new) .. O 80 .....................
Toron to, red.. 0 70 .....................

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

FISHER & COMPANY
78 Church-street.138•4 BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Crain
and Provisions

.....
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change as follows.

steer**
worth frmn $3.40 to $3.65 per cwt.

Feeding bulls for the byres, $2.50 to $3.70 
per cwt.

Milk Vows—About 15 milk cows of only* 
fair quality sold at $30 to $46 each. Choice 
good springer# and fresh milkers would 
and ready sale at good prices.

Calves—The general run sold at $3 to $6 
each, with veals of extra- weight and qual
ity soiling at $5 per cwt.

Sheep—Prices for sheep were unchanged. 
Ewes sold at $3.25 to $3.40 for the bulk, 
with choice picked lots at $3.50 per cwt.; 
bucks, $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Lambs—IMivrrie# heavy, and prices 
1er. at $3.75 to $4.10 per cwt.

Hogs—The deliveries of hogs were very 
heavy—3500—with prices firmer. Choice se
lect ions, from 160 to 220 lbs. each, unfed 
and uuwatered, off cars, sold from $4.371/fc 
to $4.50 per cwt.; thick fats $4.25, light 
hogs $4 per cwt. It Is not long .since the 
complaint was that the hogs being sent 
ferward were not good enough, but to-day 
Me. Harris was complaining that fully 50 
pe" cent, were too fat. ^

This fact is easily accounted for. Since 
the low prices ruled, farmers have been 
holding their hogs, In hope# that price» 
would get better, and during that time 
many of the hogs have become too fat aud 
heavy.*

Farmers must remember that what the 
packers want is a nice, even hog, not too 
lean, nor too fat, weighing not less than 
100 nor more than 220 lbs., tQ be counted 

and there are many

1
Open High Low Close 

Amer. Cotton Oil .. 32% 32% 32 S'-’
Amer, Sugar ...»•• 122 & 1*27 131% 1-4 ?sAtohtoon8 ............. Jfflfc «% m

ÏÏiï XlZ ::::: àk m ‘m m
Brooklyn RT ......... 68% 68% 66% 6.)*
Canada Southern .. 54% ••• •••
,dh(esc&-bh.o-:-:: m $$ %* ^
clvcago & N XV.... 146% 140% 138% b«J% 
Cldeago. B & Q.... 120% 120% j}'$
Chic., M & St. P.. 114% U->% 4 ms
Chicago & lt 1 ... 100 Ito'A j , iqi'i 
Consolidated Gas... 189 l;’i%
Del & Hudson .... 100% 1W% W)%
Gen. Electric, new.. 82% 82% 82% 8-%
Jersey Central ........ BS ■■■ ••• K[,7,
Ifnls & Nash ......... 03% 63% ^

S:,""¥ÏS,a ™ ■*
8* s g*

National Lead ........ » lïs‘NY W-;. Î4% 14% “% 13%

V Y ' hnt' t w.16% 16% 16% 16%
Northern Pacific •• 42 41% %
Nor. Pacific, pref... to% tort
Omaha ....................... ^ ES
Pacific Mail ...........A‘.4
People's Gas ..........1«>% 100%
Pullman .................
Southern Railway 

Iron

iii% Bought and Sold for
Cash of on Margin rm. ——-

CorrespondCDts of F.E« Marsh s Co.,Buffalo.

(o- Nov. and 46f 5c for Jail, and April. 
French country markets steady.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat, firm, with 
rod winter at 'Os 4%d; red winter futures, 
6V Id for Dec,, and 5s 10%d for March. 
Spot maize, quiet, at 4s; futures quiet, at 
3s lOd tor Dec., 3s 8d for March, and .s 

x7%d for May. Flour. 19s 3d.
London—Close—Wheat, off coast, nearly 

due; on passage, very little doing, at 3d 
lower. No. 1 Cal. . prompt, 30s 6d sellers. 
Maize, off coast, nearly due; on passage, 
quiet and steady. Spot maize, American
^ Paris—Close—Wheat 22X 85c for Nov. and 
21 £ 40c fur Jan and April. Flour, 4Tf Joe 
for Nov. aud 46t 20c for Jan. and April.

wheat. Nearly all large local active traders 
are bullish, and are tnilklng of a 5c to 10c 
advance. All the news to-day has appar
ently favored and. tended to confirm the 
views of the most enthusiastic bulls, and 
yet the closing price is not even a fraction 
higher than 24 hours ago. Local shipments, 
1,045,000 bushels. Demand for export con
tinues—60 boatloads taken to-day. 
street’s showed a decrease of 1.450,000.

Provisions—Strong again to day in face of 
large hog receipts. Packers held off early, 
but later they became liberal sellers. The 
close was about steady.

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, Nov. 29.—Cattle—In the ab

sence of sale cattle, the market was nomi
nally steady at yesterday's closing prices. 
Calves were steady on the basis of $7.50.

Sheep and Lamb*—The offerings were 15 
loads, five of which were held over and 
five of Canadas. The demand was quiet 
and prices 10c to 20c lower. There were 
lambs so-ld at $5.45 to-day that were quot
able at $5.65 on Monday. Choice to extra 
were quotable.at $5.25 to $5.50; good to 
choice. $5 to $5.25; common to fair, $4.90 
to $5.10. Sheep, choice to extra. $4.20 to 
$4.50.; good to choice, $4 to $4.20; common 
to fair, $2.50 to $3.50.

Hogs—The offerings were light—four loads 
—and the basis was $3.55; pigs. $3.65 to 

; roughs $3.15 to $3.25; stags, $275 to 
Heavy hogs were quotable, $3.55 to

1-'

MIS 3 ID 4 EQUITY CUMBERS170
157 tI 54 v# 

42k 24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Private Wires. Telephone 872.üô% 135Brades s-

C. C. BAINES,121
31 (Member Toronto 8(ocs Exmaugej 

Buys aud sells stocks on London,
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock 
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Pma 
on commission. 130

115 New
IL'.viàô

32 TÛRONTO-STREET.Unliated Mining Stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

• it%33% 34
37% £25,D00 STERLING33%Big Three .......................

Can. ft F Syn..........  7
Commander..........
Deer Park ............
Evening Star ....
Giant .......................
Hammond Beef .
Iron Colt . ............
Iron Mask ...........
Mcntd Crié to ....
Mont ‘Red Mount.
Noble Five ..........
Saw Bill ...............
Smuggler ..............
Virginia .. ...........
Victory-Triumph .
White Bear .. ..
Winchester...........
St. Elmo ..............
Minnehaha ...........

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Montreal Gas.50, 23 at 
202%; C.P.R., 25 at 85%: Toronto Electric, 
3 at 198; Toronto Railway, 2. 1 at 105.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Dominion Bank. 1 at 
256: Montreal Gas. 50 at 202%; Northwest 
Land, pref.. 10, 20 at 55; C.P.R.. 25, 25. 
23 at 85%; Toronto Electric, 10, 40 at 138; 
Cable. 25 at 186%; Toronto Ratrway, 2o 
at 105%, 50, 25 at 105%. 50,. 25 at l05%; 
XVar Engle. 1000 at 292%; Cariboo (McK.), 
500 at 110%, 500 at 119.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 1 
at 143; Standard Bank. 32, 12. 1 at 390; 
Northwest Land pref., 40 at 55; Toronto 
B;ectrlc. 30 at 138: General Electric, 10 at 
ISO: Cable. 25 at 185%; do. coup, bonds. 
$2500 at 104%; War Eagle. 500 at 293%; 
Cariboo, 500 at 118, 500 at 117.

Sales of Unlisted Mining 
Park, 506 at 19%, 500, 500 at 19%, 500 tt 
10%; White Rear. 300 at 6%, 1000 at 6%; 
Minnehaha, 100 at 19.

14% 14%
1183 3

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. repprt the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

11% ... 
20 19

31%Flonr—Winter patents to bags at Toronto, 
$3.70 to $3.90: straight rollers, $3 36 to 
$,1.40; Hungarian patents, $4.15 to $4.20; 
Manitoba Inkers , $3.85 to $3.00.

Wheat—Ontario red and white easier at 
68c to 68%c north and west. Goose, 69c to 
70c. north and west. No. 1 Manitoba hard, 
80c at Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 77c.

Rye—Quoted at 50c west and 51c cast.

Oats—White oats quoted at 26%c to 27c 
north and 27%c to 28c east.

Barley—Easier at 48c to 49c west.

Buckwheat—Firm at 43c to 44c north and 
west. _______

Bran—City mille sell bran at $13 In ton 
lots, and shorts at $14.

Corn—Canadian, 33c west, and American 
41%c to 42c on track here.

Pees—Firmer: quoted at 60c to 61c qorth 
and west In earlots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, to bags, 
oa track to Toronto, $3.50; to barrels $3.00.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

"iii% TO LEND9% 20
3% 6
0 7

6 3>
On first mortgage at the lowest carrent 

rates. No commission charged. Apply 
FERGU880N & BLAIKIK, 

Brokers and Investment Agents, 
23 Toronto-strcet, Toronto. _

7
Open High Low Glose

.................... 65%
66% 65% 65% 
66% 65% 68

16 10
10 ''s%
72 89

15 11% 14% 12%
20 ...

19 15% 10 14

10 " Ô
75 65

3(1% 36% 
10-% 108% 

130% 139% 139% 139% 
18% 18% 

10% 10% 10% aO%
41% 41% 40% 40%

30% 30% 
15% 15%

Wheat—Nov. ... 65% 
“ —Dec. ... 65% 

66% 
33%

“ —May 
Corn—Nov.„ . 

“ —Dec. .
“ —Mai •Oats—Nov. . 
“ —Dec. . 
“ —May . 

Pork—-Nov. . 
“ —Dec. . 
'• —Jan. . 

Lard—Nov. . 
“ —Dec. . 
“ —Jan. . 

Bits—Dec. . 
“ —Jan. .

10 1»in the select class, 
rejected a* not coming up to the standard.

Many of the dealer# to-day did not gei 
more than $4.30. and some of them less; 
.some of them losing money on account of 
the culling process.

William Lfvack bought 110 cattle, flhlxed 
exporters and butchers', at $3.25 to $^L.V-G 

cwt. ; several export bulls at $3.35 to

j. Ij. Rountree bought 45 butchers’ cattle. 
1000 to 121*0 lbs. each, at $3.10 to $3.70 per 
cwt.

Crawford & Hunnisett sotd a large num
ber of cattle, exporters, at $3.75 to $4, with 
seme choice at $4.12^ to $4.15 per cwt.; 
stockera at $3 t$.3.10. and a few choice 
selections at $3.15; feeders at $3.40 to $^1.65 
pe.* cwt.

Alex. Levaek bought 30 good butchers' 
cattle, at $3.25 to $4 per cwt.

D. O'Leary sold on commission one load 
choice exporters, 1260 lbs., at $4.25; 
load, 1300 lbs. each, at $4.25; 
load medium. 1200 lbs. each, at $3.80; one 
kad good butchers' heifers. lOuO lbs. en -h. 
at $3.60; one load common belters and 

900 11». each, at $3.10.
bought 8 butchers’ cattle, 97o 

lbs each, at $3.75 per cwt.
George Armstrong sold one load of export 

cattle, said by many to be the best on the 
rket. 1366 lbs. each, receiving the high

est quotat’on. , ,
Zeagmnn & May bee bought one load ct 

butchers' cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.i5

33 33% 33 33%
34% 34% 34% 84%

.................... y>74
26Vi 26 Vi 25% Vi‘A
26% 26% 26% 26=^4

4545 South. Ry.. P 
Ténn. Coal &
ïtoton Pacific 80% 39% 38% 38%
Union Pac... pref.... 7(S% 70% 60% 60%
V S Leather, pref. 67% 66% 67% 67%
Wabash . • . • • • • r» • •.(. • • •
Wabash, pref. ..... 22% 22% 22% 22%
Western Union .... 93% 03% 93% 03%
Federal Steel -------- 32% 32% 31% 31%
Fed. Steel, pref. ... 76% 78% 76 76'/t

20 1 ^20 90126% $3.70; 30 ... 40 ...
.14 & a & 

•>, .io

17$3.

Healthful 
Ginger Ale

$3.60.
7 75 75

British Live Stock Market.
Montreal, Nov. 2J.—(Special.)—Short sup

plies caused by overdue steamers missing, 
the market, forced prices for Canadian 
stock up. Both London and Liverpool felt 
the advance. London being fully %c better 
at ll%c for beet Canadians: choice States, 
12%e; Argentines ll%c; Canadian sheep 
firmer at ll%c tb 12e; Argentine lower at 
lie to ll%c. In Liverpool, nest Canadian 
cattle, lie; sheep, lie to ll%c.

0 02

(If 19
4 82
4 05t
4 42
4 55

Montreal Stock».
Any druggist, grocer or liquor 
dealer will tell you frankly 
that;, for a pure table beverage, 
ginger ale is first-class, and wiU 
advise you to get

Anctlon of Colonial Wool».
John S. Fisher, wool broker, 28 Front- 

street east, has received the following 
cablegram from London ;

"The auction of Colonial wool» opened 
to-day, with average attendance of buyers. 
There was fair competition on basis of last 
auction s closing rates."

/ , Montreal, Nov. 29.—Close—C.P.R., 85%
and 85%; Duluth, 3 and 2: do., pref., 8 and 
6: Cablet 185% and 185%; Richelieu. KM.

_ 99%; Montreal Railway. 278 and 2i6%; 
do., new, 274 and 271: Halifax Railway, 
12b and 128; Toronto Railway. 105% and 
105%; Montreal Gas. 202% and 202%; Royal 
Electric, 150 and 157%: Montreal Tel.. 17.% 
and 176%; Halifax H. & L:. 35 and 30; Bell 
Tel., 175 and 170; Dom. Coal. 33 and 32; 
do., pref., 116% and 115; Montreal Cot., 100 
sud 156%; Canada Col. Cot., 70 and 65; 
Dom. Cot., xd., 103 and 102%: \Var Lagto, 
203% and 202. Banks—Montreal, xd., 250 
and 240: Ontario, xd.. 112% offered: Moi
si ns. 205 and 202: Toronto, xch. 2o0 and 
2f»7M>: Jncque# Cartier, xd.. 100%; Mer-

) and He locked 1
was

asrairtfffkCook’s Cotton Boot Compound
Bit Is successfully need monthly by over 

Jf vÿlO.OOO Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask
Chicago Gossip.

Henry ‘A. King & Go., 12 King-street east, imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1» $1 per 
received the following despatch to-day from box, No. S, 10 degrees stronger,IS per box. No. 
Chicago : 1 or 2. mailed en receipt of price and

Wheat—The action of the market to-dav, stamps The Cook. Company Windsor, Ont 
and the statistical situation, was perplexing ES^Nos. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended by all 
to both friend and foe. The large receipts responsible Druggists in Canada, 
in the Northwest—2041 etirs. against 1048 
last year—and The New York Hern-Id’s re
port of crop estimate of 72,000,000 In Argen- retail druggists.

one
one 136

flcLaughlin’s.! \

!
cows,

S. Levaek Stocks: De#>rReceipts of farm produce were exceeding
ly largo to-day, as large. If not larger 
than those of any other day this season— 
11,500 bushels of grain, 40 loads of hay. 
and a vfcrv large supply of dressed hogs.

WheeF-i^idOO bushels soid a# follows: 
White, 300 bushels at 71c to ?2c,\ red, »'03 
bushels a.t 70V£c to 71^c; goose, 3000 bush-

two S-eenr

One of the greatest blesatogs to P*ren|î 
D Mother Graves’ Worm Ext‘îr"î|.""thealth 
effectually dispels worms Bnd11f.l1'e® .'id 
to a marvelous manner to the little one.New York Stocka.

Henry A. King & Co. report to-day’s
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and

r-------- Continned on Page 0»
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A GENUINE
SENSATION

HAS BEEN CAUSED BY OUR

$24 Scotch Tweed Suitings
Deservedly so—they are top-notch value. We are sure 

they would interest you. We know positively they will save 
you money. One suit length to the pattern, in plain greys, 
greys with overcheck, browns, greens, fawns, brown and 
green mixtures, also with overchecks, etc., etc. Cut, fitted 
and tailored in our high-class style they constituté suitings of 
unusual richness.

OVERCOATINGS AT $20. $22 aud $24
made from cheviots of sterling worth in Oxford greys, basket 
pattern, plain greys, blue greys, rough effects, etc., etc., etc. 
We are exceptionally busy making up orders in this depart
ment. Values always will count and brisk, trade is our sound
est guarantee of excellence.

Have you written yet for samples of our celebrated 
Guinea Trouserings at $5.25 ? If we have not 

v, we will send you full instructions for self -mea- 
Torontonians appreciate our great values, and

your measure 
sûrement, 
we want you to

BECOME ACQUAINTED
value anywhere else, but high-class tailoring at low cash 
prices.________________ ____________________________

HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
SCORES
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